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British Admirals Smile Disdainfully - ~:At Hitler's Threats 
, --------------------------- -----~--------------------.----------

" 

England Holds 
Great Edge In 
Naval Power ' 

• Seeks Rumania A 
Second Step in 'Hah 
Hitler' Movemenl 

LONDON, April 1 (AP)-Brit
ish naval .authorities smiled dis
dainiully tonight at Adolf Hit
ler's threat to denounce the Brit
ish - German naval treaty and 
there was no indication that he 
had swerved Britai" from her 
joint pledge with France to de
fend Polish independence. 

High naval experts pointed out 
not only that Britain had tremen
dous superiority over Germany in 
naval power but also that the 
combined British - Frertch fleets 
were stronger than the combined 
German-Italian fleets by a mar
gin of more than two to one. 

Hitler's retort at Wilbelmsha
ven, Germany, to Prime Minister 
Chamberlain's statement yester
day in the house of CO/llmons of 
British-French guarantees to Po
land came as British diplomats 
tried to map a new armed strat
egy to meet German strength 
with her own. . 

Enrland Reassures Poland 
Britain reassured Poland of the 

breadth of her pledge and sought 
to rally Rumania, another Ger
man neighbor in the path of pos
sible nazi expansion, to simUar 
solidarity with the Anglo-French 
front as a second step toward 
building a wide "halt Hitler" 
bloc in Europe. 

The visit that Polish Foreign 
Minister Colonel Joseph Beck is 
expected to make here Monday 
assumed even greater importance 
alter the reichsfuehrer's implied 
threat to Poland. 

Foremost problem to be dis
cussed, it was believed, will be 
the 'status of the free city of Dan
zig, territory taken from Ger
many alter the World war to give 
Poland an outlet to the Baltic at 
the head of the Polish corridor. 

Poland was understood to be 
willing t~ substitute for theoreti· 
cal league of nations control a 
German-Polish joint rule over the 
(ree city but not to renounce her 
rights in it. 

Poland Seeks Brltllh Loan 
(Nominally, Danzig is governed 

by a League of Nations commis
sion but actually all its o!licials 
are nazis and its laws are based 
on German nazi law. However, 
Danzig is within the Polish cus
toms administration,) 

Poland also was understood to 
want a loan from Britain and 
emigration facili\les for Jew!\ she 
may want to emigrate. 

In return, it was believed, Po· 
land wou ld reciprocate Britain's 
defense p\edge, making Chamber
lain's declaration a two - sided 
British-Polish military alliance. 

Urres Reduced Taxes 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep· 

A Baby A Year 
Is Burkes' Key 

To Happiness 
BOSTON, Mass., April 1 (AP) 

-A baby a year is the key to do
mestic happiness, according to 
Mrs. Patrick J. Burke, 32-year
old wife of a Brighton district 
policeman. 

She speaks from experience as 
she is the mother of 10 children, 
six girls and four boys, ranging 
from two weeks to 10 years of 
age. 

The family rations include 56 
quarts of milk, 56 loaves of bread 
and a whole bag or potatoes a 
week. '" 

"I love them all," said the fa
ther. "They are good, healthy, 
robust American children. I can 
take care of them." 

Speech Lasts 
78 Seconds 
Officials Puzzled By 
Sudden Cut-Off On 
Adolf Hitler's Talk 

NEW YORK, April 1 (AP) -
Radio company officla.Is, puz
zled by the sudden eut-off to
da.y on Hitler's speech. dillelOlied 
tonl,.ht that thoUll&nds of Ger
mans reJ1llarly Iis&ened 10 
American new s broaAlcasts by 
short wave in defiance or penal
ties unr!n.: as hlch as de-aCh on 
the guillotine. 
A National Broadcasting com

pany spokesman said there were 
11,000,000 radio receiving sets in 
Germany, with at least half of 
them capable or receiving short
wave broadcasts. 

"Durin .. the first three months 
of 1939, we have received 1,348 
leUers trom German short-wave 
listeners," the spokesman said. 
"A majority of them wrole 

guardedly of thei r appreciation of 
the 'objective' news supplied by 
foreign stations and said they got 
the news through foreign broad
casts as much as 20 hours belore 
the official German releases. 

FIRST V ACA TION 

No Paper Because Of 
Operation 

" .. CONCRETE, Wash ., April 1 
(AP)--Charles Dwelley, editor 
of the weekly Concrete Herald, 
notified his readers editorially 
today that there may be no 
issue next week as he planned 
to have his appendix removed. 
He urged a II subscribers to 

pay their bills, as his first va
calion in nine years would cost 
money. 

.speakers at The 22nd Annual Fi",kbine Dinner Jan Masaryk Reichsfuehrer Declares He 
Predicts CzeCh..fI W Ani db D · 'N 

T C G . f as mate y esrre ever o ause rle 

Shown above are the three lead
ing speakers at the 22nd annual 
Finkbine dinner which took place 
last night in Iowa Union. Left to 

I right are President Eugene A. . . . .. . . . . .. 

NEW YORK, April 1 (AP)
Jan ' Masaryk predicted today 
that the 6,000,000 Czechs whom 
HIUer look under the German 
flag "will give him a damn good 
bellyache." 

"They are the most indigest
ible people in the world," said 
the former Czechoslovak mini
ster to Great Britain and son 
of the founder ot the Czecho
Slovak republic. 

He sailed aboard the Norman
die, cutting short a lecture tour, 
he said, in order to be in Eur
ope incase war shou ld start. 

City High Play 

Gilmore conversing with the main I night. Attorney Clark graduated I Wins Superior 
guest speaker, Attorney Charles from th U ' 't f I 1 I 
C. Clark of Burlington. On the e mverSI y 0 owa aw Lois Tallman, Jean 
right is Prof. Forest C. Ensign school in 1886 and is practicing 
who acled as toastmaster 1 a 5 t law in Burlington. Wel1s Cited For 

• • • • .. .. • • ... ................. Individual Work 

Annual Finkbine Dinner FeteS Ilt\~:~~dC!t~'S~~'!IOr~~~:n~':: 
IRepresentative Men of Iowa f.~:n§t~~:s~ 

vidual performance was awarded 
~ 4- 11 * * * 11 11 11 to Lois Tallman and Jean Rae 

By JAMES FOX toastmaster at the dinner. Trac- your success," Mr. Weaver told Wells of the Iowa. City hJrh 
(Dally Iowan Managing Editor) ing the history of the dinner, he the Iowa men. school cast. 

The Grand Men at Iowa sat recalled that Mr. Finkbine re- Speaking informally, as did ev- Other superiors in class A 
at the speakers' table in Iowa . ery speaker at last night's din- plays announced last night w.ere 
Union river room last nigh 10 turned to Iowa CIty each year ner, MI'. Weaver pointed out that )tivep to Franklin hillh of Cedar 
ing out Ort the tepresentllti~e men 'llhnself, bl'ihgJrlg with him Il'Iany the significance of this age is RapIds and Keokuk high scho&l. 
of Iowa and selected members of of l1is friends, until his death in service-service being one of tile Excellent ratings were given to 
the faculty . 1930. • most important of many humani- Clinton and Winterset. 

The occasion was the twenty- Grand Men or Iown, tarian factors in the philosophy Other honorable mentions for 
second annual dinner for univer.. Some of those friends of Mr lived by "Billy" Finkbine. individual work went to Harold 
sity men, at which the late WiI- Finkbine, part of the many who Warns Aralnst Pessimism Becker. Ann Gilbert, Eleanor 
Ham O. Flnkbine, 1880 law grad- can be called "The Grand Men III remarks which aptly suro- Peters and Marcia Praether, all 
uate, was host. of Iowa" were present at last marized those of the other Grand of Franklin high of Cedar. Rap-

Chosen, as President Eugene A. night's dinner. Men of Iowa, President Gilmore Ids and Emmett Barnes of Clin-
Gilmore told them, not as repre- Attorney Charies C. Clark ot concluded the dinner by pointing ton . The entire cast of the Keo
senting organizations, but quali- Burlington, guest speaker, was out the heritage that the univer- kuk high school play "Box and 
ties, embodying in their own lives one of these men. He was award- sity has in the men and women Cox" w~s ,given special mention 
the things for which "Biny" Fink- ed his B.A. degree in 1881, his who have gone out from her por- for outstanding work. They were 
bine stood. M.A. in 1884 and his L.B. in tals. Phillip Chamberlain, Betty Bid-

One of these qualities, the pres- 1886. He was a member of Phi Speaking of the presence of denstadt and Edward Gill. 
ident said, is friendliness which Beta Kappa and Phi Delta Theta. "isms" in today's world, Presi- One member of the MarshaU
in the Ii fe of the host at the Clark attempted to give in his dent Gilmore warned against town cast was taken ill yesterday 
dinner, Mr. Finkbine, meant un- speech some glimpses of what · "pessimism." morning and at noon it was de
seUishness. "Friendliness," Pres- "Billy" Finkbine was, what he "Get lback your idealism if cided to get another person to 
ident Gilmore asserted, "is tbe wanted Iowa men to be, and to you've lost it," he urged. "Don't take her place. The trip was 
synonym of interest and concern show Iowa's representative men come under the domination of made from Marshalltown starting 
in something outside youlself." how they can work to the goal ' pessimism. Think of your uni- at noon and after the replace-

Founded In 1917 their host reached. versity in terms of the grand ment character, 'Constance Keidle, 
The Finkbine dinner was found- 'Man Among Men' men at that table to Mr. Fink- arrived in Iowa City, she learned. 

ed Feb. 21 , 1917, by the later James B. Weaver, '82 Law, of has turned out." the part and delivery good work 
Mr. Finkbine and Carl Kuehle Des Moines, a lifetime friend ot Pay Tributes in the play although she did not 
of Denison. In 1925 a trust fund Mr. Finkbine, spoke of him as Behind the speakers' table at receive a high individual rat-
was established by Mr. Finkbine, "a man among men-full of Iun, the dinner was a lighted portrait ing. 
the interest from which was to full of good stories, and full espe- of the host. Many tributes were With the presentation of the 
be used for an annual dinner cially of zeal for this institution," paid by the grayed, but vigorous last group of class A plays last 
honoring men on the campus who the University of Iowa. men, at that table to Mr. Fink- night, the nine-day Iowa Play 
<Ire recognized as leu del'S by their He was a great lover of young bine. These tributes, were directed Production festival for junior 
fe llow students. men, Mr. Weaver recalled, and as honors to him, but perhaps more colleges, community players and 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the every young man was a friend at important, pointed to the value high schools was brought to a 
college of education aeled as his. "He is deeply interested in (See FINKBlNE, page 6) close. Ninety-six plays were pre

sented in the ~ine days. 

Reorganization 
Plans Delayed 

ROBBED OF $135 

Bandit Orders Tobacco, 
Then Pulls GUll' 

Germans Deny 
Paper's Story 

The junior college and com
munity players presented their 
plays during the first three days 
of the contest with the high 
schools of Iowa giving plays all 
last week. 

Again To War With England 
• • • • • . . . .. . 
Hitler 
Highlights 
Says Tha~ Germany 
Will Match Strength 
With Any Nation 

WILHELMSHA VEN, Germany, 
April 1 (AP) - Followlng are 
some highlights from Reichs
chancellor Hi tl er's speech here 
today: 

Germany will stand neither for 
intimidation nor encirclement. 

No power in the world can 
ever again force us to our knees. 

If any nation wants to meas
ure its strength with ours (the 
Rome-Berlin axis) in any other 
way than a peaceful one we are 
ready for that also. 

Germany Is not thinkl", of 
maklnl' war upon anybody, pro
vided others leave us alone. 

He (referrinr to Foland) who 
is williI1&' to pull the chestnu Is 
out ot the fire for others must 
eXJIectto ~et burned. 

W~ won't take orders in this 
matter (of economic expansion) 
from any European or extra-Eu
ropean statesman. 

The German people were not 
created by providence in order to 
follow obediently a law which 
suits the English or the French, 
but rather in order to champion 
their right to live. 

If today an EII~Ush states
man says olle can and must 
solve all problems throurh 
Ira.nk deliberations, I should 
Uke to tell this sta.tesman just 
this: An opportllnlty has been 
open lor J 5 years before our 
time. 

lance (in 1935) concluded a 
naval agreement with Britain. 1 
was animated by the fervent de
sire that we might never again 
have a war with England. 

If, however, that wish does not 
exist on the other side, then the 
practical conditions for conclud
ing such a treaty have vanished. 

Hitch-Hike 
Slayer Pleads 

Not Gu.ilty 

Says Rome·Berlin 
Axis Is Unshakable; 
Will March Together 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
WILHELMSHA VEN, Germany, 

April I (AP)--Reichsfuehrer Hit
ler derisively threw back his An
glo-French anti-aggression chal
Jenge today but avoided going be
yond the intimation he might can
ceJ Germany's naval treaty with 
Great Britain. 

"Germany will stand neither tor 
intimidation nor encirclement," 
he declared. 

He spoke to 50,000 men and wo
men of Wilhelmshaven and its vi
cinity in a 62-minute address al
ter he had witnessed the launch
ing of Germany's second 35,000-
ton battleship this year, the von 
Tirpitz. 

Tells of Naval Arreement 
In his passage of the 1935 An

glo-German naval treaty, under 
which Germany agreed that her 
tonnage would not exceed 35 per 
cent of Britain's, Hitler said: 

"I once concluded a naval 
agreement with Britain. I was 
animated by the fervent desire that 
we might never again have a war 
with England. , 

"If, however, that wish does 
not exist on the other side, then 
the practical preconditions for 
concluding such a treaty have van
ished." 

Berates Britain 
On the whole the fuehrer con

tented himself with heaping scorn 
upon Britain, of which he said: 

"For 300 long years she has 
acted in a virtueless manner but 
only now in her old age she 
speaks of virtue." 

Poland and the Anglo-French 
offer of military assistance if her 
independence were threatened 
mentioned only indirectly with the 
warning by implication to Poland: 

"He who is willing to pull the ' 
chestnuts out of the fire for others 
must expect to get burned." 

Warns America 
There also was an indirect ref

erence interpreted as aimed at 
either President Roosevelt of 
Secretary of State Cordell ~u11 
when the fuehrer, in describing 
Germany's efforts at economic ex
pansion, asserted : 

"We won't take orders in this 
matter from any European or ex
tra-European statesman." 

The chancellor spoke outside the 
Wilhelmshaven rathaus from be
hind a bullet-proof glass screen at 
the end of a busy day. 

Cold PrevenUve? 
Some said the glass screen, re

sembling a bank teller's window. 
was placed before the fuehrer as 
a preventive against any cold 
breeze striking his chest. 

Aetor Weds 

American Magazine 
Banned in Canada 

resentative Martin J. Kennedy DES MOINES, April l (AP)-
(D-NY) warned democratic lead- Because of Cartoon At the end of its 12th week, the 

All divisions of the festival 
OMAHA, Neb., April 1 (AP) BUENOS AIRES, April 1 (AP) were divided into three classes 

DES MOINES, April 1 (AP) 
-Glen Kidwell, 17, under indict
ment for the hitch - hike slay
ing last Saturday of W. L. Lowe 
of Des Moines, pleaded innocent 
when arraigned today in district 
Judge Loy Ladd's court. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Anthony 
Allen, motion picture actor, and 
Miss Lois Golder at East Chi· 
cago, Ind., were marrled yester
day in the Church at the Re
deemer. The ceremony was per
formed by the bride's brother, 
the Rev. James T. Golder. Mr, 
and Mrs. Allen, each 24, planned. 
to leave by plane last night for 
Hollywood. 

er~ yesterday that the party could 48th I I bJ 
f OTTAWA A '1 1 (C d' owa genera assetn y was expect to suffer urther losses in ,pn ana Lan . d t · ht f b . 

his state in 1940 un1ess it re- Press)-The magazine Ken, pub- 10 anger omg o. ecommg 
duced taxes and stopped party Iished in the United Stales, was bogged down before It completes I 
"big wigs" from "talking about banned from Canada today be- the republican party's state legis
war and scaring the people to cause a cartoon ot King George lalive program. 
death ." VI was considered undignified. Only the shaping up of the bi· 
--- .----------------------------------- ennial appropriations bills he 1 d 

F. D. R. May Force Early Show 
. Down on Neutrality Legislation 
. WASHINGTON, April I (AP) ~yer neutrality revision opens 
-An implication that President next week gives special signifl
Roosevelt may be preparin, tor cance to that warning, 

. In some Washington quarters, 
an aggressive, personally directed the authoritative disclosure of the 
campaign to force an early show- president's views as to the new 
down in congress on the crux of and menacing situation in Eu
the foreign policy controversy - rope was viewed as an etfort to 
DeutraUty legislation - is read pack-up morally the British
b'some observers Into word from French warning to Germany that 
ytarm Springs that tile chief ~x-I an armed threa~ to Poland would 
~utlve may cut shor~ his afay be met with arms. 
tII.re. Actual outbreak of hostilities 

The added tension In Europe In Poland or on Its frontiers, 
Ove~ the German-Pollsh ,ltuatJQn woul4 C</IDJ;>tl1 the president's reo 
COuld account tor the president's turn to Washington in any case. 
WOrd to the pre" COrp. at Warm Any declared war would put ex
SprIngs to be ready to mOVe back Istlng American neutraUty pollcy 
to Washllllton 9ft _hort notlCf' to the 'extreme test. 
~~! the fact that 1ft, both "ouse it would .force grave immf'<li
T- Rnate contm1tt'" lie flCht \ ate ' dedslona on 'the president. ' 

any indication of a possible early 
adjournment. 

The senate committee has 
agreed on an increase of $815,000 
in the yearly appropriation for 
the educational institutions, and 
$696,000 a year additional tor the 
board of control institutions. 

Work on the budgets of state 
departments is still hampered, 
however, by the incomplete con
dition of the conSOlidation pL'O-
gram. 

Landing Wheel Tire 
Gone; PiJol Brings 

Plane Down Safely 
BILLINGS, Mont., April 1 

(AP) - A Northwest Airlines 
transport plane whlch lost a land
ing wheel tire in flight was 
brought down .without mishap at 
the Blltings airport today. Two 
passengers were aboard. The tire 
came orf between lielena and 
Billings. 

-A Bandit who ordered a sack -The German embassy formally -A, Band C. There were 23 
denied today that the German community groups entered in the 
government harbored "aggressive festival and 10 junior colleges. 

of tobacco then produced a 
pistol instead of a coin robbed 
Nathan WeinsteJn, Omaha gro
cer, of $135 tod;1Y. 

Weinstein was counting his 
money before going to market. 
Tl1e bandit jumped into an au
tomobile at the curb and drove 
away, the grocer told police. 

Merle Oberon ' 
Sails for London 

On Normandie 
NEW YORK, April I (AP) -

Merle Oberon, cinema star, sailed 
today on the Normandie with the 
blessings of her friends on her 
oft-reported marriage to Alexan
der Korda, Hungarian-born film 
producer. 

Miss Oberon accepted all the 
well wishes with a smile, but de
nied she intended to marry Alex 
or anyone else. 

She will ~tar in two pictures in 
London in the next eight months. 

Korda, who "discovered" her as 
a bit player in London when she 
was J9. will pr6duce them, 

intentions" against Argentine ter
ritory or had "intention to annex" 
such territory "in any way." 

The embassy's denial followed 
publication 'by the newspaper 
Noticias Graficas of what it de
scribed as a facsimile of a report 
to the German government from 
a German embassy adviser de-

In the high school division, 66 
Iowa high schools presented Olle

act plays. The entire festival 
brought over 800 participants to 
Iowa City during the course ot 
the nine days. 

All plays were presented in 
(See CITY HIGH, page 6) 

After the arraignment, the 
youth was returned to the Polk 
county jail. 

------------------------.------~ 

Pilgrims Begin Flocking To 
Rome for Holy Week Rituals 

scribing Patagonia, a southern Ar· Executors Find 
gentine region, as a "no man's VATICAN CITY, April 1 (AP) This year, as pope, he will cel~-
land" over whIch Argentina was $143000 Fo tune -Pilgrims began flocking into brate Palm Sunday mass quietly 
said to have "no right." ,r in his chapel, but will participate 

b Rome today for elaborate holy 
Earlier, the em assy described In Old B:l,s in the long ceremonies of the 

the document published in the .. week ceremonies which wil! open passion later In the week. 
newspaper as a "grOSS forgery."1 tomorrow wIth the traditional Next Sunday he will assume his 

I ST. LOUIS, April 1 CAP) - blessing of the palms. throne in St. Peter's for the n'Iak-
A T B Miss Louise E. Plm, 89-year-old Despite u n set tie d European niticent Easter mass and, at its 

greement 0 e spinster, lived tor years in the conditions, interest in the new closing, will give his bleuiqg 
Voided if European atmosphere of poverty. pope apparently has swelled the "Urbi et Orbi" - to the city and 

But a few days after her number of tOurists attracted this to the world - from the balcony 
Powers Go to War death, March 21, an ancient piano year. Many hotels reported all of the basUlca, ' 

NEW YORK, April 1 (AP) -
A contract between the Eastman 
Kodak company and a syndicate 
handling the sale of Eastman 
stock, made public today, stipu
lated that the agreement would 
be voided jf war broke out be
tween Great Britain or France 
and GermallY or Italy betore :, 
p.m., Aprll 27. 

in her poorly furnished room rooms engagef w'~ks lifO. An enormous crowd, p08llbly 
was found to be the hiding place The mass at St. Peter's tomor- running to 250,000, is expected to 
of $40,000 in old currency. row will be celebrated by Feder- be in the square before St. Pe-

Yesterday puzzled executors of ico Cardinal 'l'edeschini. ter's to receive the bleullll. , 
the old lady's estate went to her In the yea1's when Pope Pius Pope Plu. today received a 
bank saiety deposit box search· XII was arehpr!.est of St. Peter's palm branch dcorated wlth flo"'
ing for a will, They found it- he celebrated the high maR there ers from the Qrescia family of 
tied up with a second secret for- each Sunday and was the princi- San Remo which since 1588 has 
tune of $103,000 in old bills, pal figure I" the procesSion of the had the conceaaion at suPPl)'JIlI 

The bulk of the estate win 10 palma commemor\lting ChrIst', the lla\ms used at St.. Peter's eacll 
to Catholic charities. • entry into Jerusalem. year. 
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APRIL SHOW~RS rrBE DAILY lOWAJIi OM 
Pub11lhed even' morninJ ex- Mua'« ' 

eept Moocw- by StuMft. PlIbtia
aCIDS ID~~ at la-ISO Plilosophy 
Iowa avenue, 10_ Of.,.. ~. NEARLY two thousand years 

Boud • { Trustees· Frllnk L. ago a humble teacher triumphant. 
IIott, ~ 1(. Pa~. Ewen )4. J,y .en~ed the city of ~erusalem JACK BBNNY 
Madweb, Kirk H. Porter. Frank anud ,?YCul accla~ations and . who spent April Fool's day 
1Wt~ Qtorae Dunn Ben M Hosanna s. He was king, but onlY t,il\dina O\lt thll.t 1\ viqlin isn't the 

• 

laud .nd Chie8&'o Ute foIlO1VID&' 
8unday. The propam can be 
h~arc1 I!ver (lBS .t II tonl(1U-

~ DfoW.j B Evans Wtrl for a day. All too quickly: did the ollly tWng with st~ines to it, will 
ItOiia. .• people learn that this man meant try to fort:et the matter and take ~ FILES SliOW , 

to be no kind of temporal ruler; Rochester on an Easter shopping . . . that Robert MllcGimsey's 
rna M. Pownall. Publlaher his was the Kingdom of God, he tOM\' q\lr\1'\I the broadca~t wtt.b "Shadtllck" is the, firs.~ 1IQJ1& in 

J)caaaJd J. .\nd4I'IoII. Mid. "He bluphemes, U cried the M Lt Ift •• to "" B k the pop,ular field to contl$1 eillllt .!S1IIibea ,.an..... mob, "AWe:! wiU\ him!" And so , ary v...... n. 4~enny a er, 
, • ~ Calvary and the crucilixlon. Do.n Wilson ,and Phil liarrill' Gr' origtnal ba\'& Of mUsic. l\fa~ Uru've-lty CalenLl.... " " . " 

_....... _r nd -,--- __ II cbestt'a tonight at ~ OVel' the NBC years ago a ~milo mUS~c pu~- ... Ucu: ' 
.. _ ... - .. NCO - , u... WhQ this man w.s has not been ed t 'k. liaher posted $~0t\0 to be awar~- " " "'1 

~ at the postoUtct at 101la a tnaUer uwn which all the world ~ ne wor eQ the compose,f gttted 9I\Ouih Suday. A¥rU ~ 8:1$ p.iDl - THanlile club , '~ 
ct .. .Jowa. UDder the act of con- bas 118feed. How,v~, throughout Jack may have eop"inoeil ~ accomplish .uch II feat. lI\4t, Z:31-4:30 p .... ; 7:1'.!9:00 P.ao.- per, dub roolRS.. ',' .. , t' J! 

of Mar~~. 18'1" the Christian world the churches <_ e1 ... ' Ion I ,' W~y •. .\Idl 5 ,' '",' 
.. : .... :.......p. tlo~ r,--By _.11 $' are -y commeflM)ra g s en- .... hen b'" ~.lIed . ' Mr. ·Gr.ve. os, MacOimsey will have to auHer - .. ,...... JI!)"~ t .... ~ tin hi Kelml &W lie kaw It .... a ... sad IV rate, tnat was a ag,. C~)OCert. owa 'Ul\ion {DUSlo roo,m. 10:" 'a,- ~ 1 .. : .... .:..~l. A.M, .'=: 
'311'-;&' ~....... try into Jerusalem. and lor the ... " y 4:15' p.m.-GaJ1erY t!llk 01'\ 'the p.m. - Concert, ,Iowa U'fl0~'~ c 

• ~; by carrier, 15 centa ensuing week he wlll be honored Ute cemetery. He may find some- along on his royalties! Rehn show by Prof. Grant WoOd. roqm. " . 
~, t6 II'f "ear. by men, women and children all one ,u.le entli¥,h to believe be exhibition lounge, art building. !Z:OO M • ...,. Ellter recess 'blllllI. ihe AIIIoclated Preas 11 elleN- over the world. p~ly put salt In his coffee "DEEP PURPLE" ~oDclal. April 3 ThuritiJ., ~I • ,\. ,,,11 
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. 01 __ .............. _ ........ ml \ m a ( ........ ~ wow.... 8 p.m.-Jack BoDDY. tng .at 5:36 fO~ 'a su~per meeting to Dum er 01~'1' tm ~. ;r .... ~~" 

. ' f , by returning to th~lt' church ~d ..... ....~ .. D_ d be In the basement of the Pres- leave , their !obs ma:r ~o 8oJ ~ D!ar.I 
SVN~~, APlUL 2, 19a9 I studying their Bibles to lea~n MEau: MlJ4.ER 'I At a recent Los Angeles press 6:_ P.m.--~ __ nC:::01L byterian church. ask elleh of you to assiSt us In '. 

' -, these prlnoiples.'· con1erence. Mrs. Elea\lor Roose- 'I p.m.-V 'ley.Me II. " EHWIN LAGE cut'l'ng suibstlL ..• .:.. -~-or' ,,_ .... ' _i.:e' And Roger BabSon, prosperity velt was qUoted as saying "'l1here 1 P.Ol.-.M,-U,a Merry·Go- ... ..,.,,. UUWl .. 

iIoia.riRB forecaster, spoke thus: " ... Jesus' I is no basic reason why 11 woman r01lJld. · , '.. ,. Gralqate Students three hour board jo:bs: and 1lth+ 
" is the only way back to prosperity. ; shoqld, not be a pr~ident of the 11 ;,0 p.m.-t\merIC&n AIl!wn QI. Ea~ s~~t in thQ gradullte which are dO,m~ln,ct. into the J\lIie r,4e 11(en Our great u'ouble ' today is that SOON THE FULL MOON. . . It was clear enough that such United SMes." ' F~\IlUlat ~U8le. Frank MUJID. cortege who expects to receive the houl' sobedUles. , " " 

ht I ' we are t 'ying to lolv. 041' pr()b· It was. l;'assover week aga,in. , . a soft-voiced l'8dical as thls must master's degtee or the doctorate Re~er all rfit~11e8l~ per~, ,to 
~ owa leffi$ by legtsll\tive IIP..IlNPriatlons, It was that week of the year in be silenced .. . His quiet manner 'fhe first lady's statement gives COLU~IA NETWO~K at tl1~ forlhCQIIli.ng copvooatio~ tIle emplo,Wnenl btir~u r~"e.i}., 
. The IOIN,a m~n Wh~ have been associations. lind in every other Which, duriUll the glow of the first only made him more dantler~. added sigI\ificance to the two- 10:30 un.-~jor Bo",es. June 5, is requested. so far as he ateiy, beJ¢~ in. mincllhea_. 

s.l~jed for leadership by their waY but thro\1gh GQr,i ." fuJI moon of sprinll, the Hebrews ... The 'pries~ had not dpub.ted part Silver theater drama "For 8 p.m. - New York Phllhar· or she tna;Y no\ have done so he,(e- tution iigUJati~ whioh' ~ 
fet,l,w' s~ta met togethe1' lost We are seeing about us today a had been led from Egypt by a it. . . Us, the Living," in which Rosa- moDic. tofore, to p'r~ure for us imUle- poSted March.20 'It is ~~~'. 
rJcht lit the attnual Finkbine gel'eral return to religlol'\ and to proph~t whose name was Moses. lLn~ Russell portra),s ~e rale of .. ,.m.-.Words Without M~c. diately the. official trallS.cript at s1\Onsiblllt~ ' tu stay on · !,upr . jilb 
ob.j!J'. . the philosophy or this man, Jesus And this was the time •. . It America's :[ir-st wotlJ~n president. 4:30 p.m. -r' Bel\ Be ... L~w whatever gradllate work he' may \lqtil a siI\islili&t~" h~ l_u,cbit 

~• , men, cnea who saw the Christ. His idealism Is filled with The second and concluding chap- Leht. haye accomplished in another satia,fe,cto y. ;' .. " 'l ,/~1: 
. i burot Ita chrysaU. who a stirring inspiration that gives Thi\t fil'$! passover bad meant was the week dedicated to [ree- , b I ""_ d t h I tb t thO T:o;\ .... :n V'~~"' , 

"''' th h ckling of. the c"'ains of dom. . . ter of the drama. produced y 5 p.m.-Conrad Na,e .... lima. gra ua e se 00; so a IS may ' ~"" .... a,~t::-
~av~' watched ~ seNI sown by mel) courage. and at the same time, e uns,.a v Conrad Nagel with music by Felix 5:30 )).m.-HollyWOOd Galew~y. be~ tl\ken futq aCCQ\lnt i\:\ dj!ter~ .. ...:,.......!.. ," ... , ' ~"':-,' 
in_eclual plonters cOme into an imJlliclt laJUI wtJiel\ lIiv4l6 men man, a n\!w chapter in his rise T"e. Roma.n &,overnoJ' was a Mills wlll be hea"d today over 6 ~"'",,..P.eP~·. Pla~er. ~ ,WheU1er he or she fl4lfills ifwiilla ~"'''''''~' , " I 
~ltlOn with Ii IIreater univer- p<:ace. tQ t~eedQm. . . ,ood poIitIcb.n ... Pontius Pllale CBS at 5. i:St. p.m._HellJw_ Qulld. thE!. requirements tor the hilll:\~ 1\11 slud~~'V~d a.-fl,reilJailliPi 
siV. were there. They were The Pl'iests in the temp~e were could be counted, on to make a 8 p.m.-Sunday Ev .... n' Hour. degree sought. . in Iowa City d,uting tAle ~ 
IHends In his Ii elime of the man Sixty-Six preparing a laboriOUS celebrlltlon. Ileal... ARI'IE SHAW . 9 p.m.-aobeM u.uchley. ....~sa*h':~~_ bft .~onp!J:::at Pl08I~M' ~vrjdt'·~ll·llafi1ea 'lI\ , I 
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IPlr,ing ,cam,pus I~aders to con- I&e.nct YO,ung ,man who dared call him- S~ Jesl,ls Cl'\l'lst was clllle~ tol'th eoatrib1lUoD ' to tht "~.l. ud ClO8UDen" we }~lJe un:PI; to cert~~d fo~ ': p,rltlO ,~ J, , 

tlrlued I'lldership Play, 1f ''p h t" fo1' "tda!." . , . But he was a ~ ... " prQll'." co,·.~rl~ ~!I"1Ui! I ,. n,x \1l\e;l s." en so te ~' I ' " ',c'" -• • 
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too In spirit Th din hl h ,. " , will :'resen· hls par· 01 'Le pro. II p.m._.JI-".,_'A_" PIa"LJ.. .. ·-. faclory 'lI'I'aduate worJc elseWherej .'" , T~l'f2:"i~· , ,. e ner w c A mild-mannered, soIt - spoken in courts of justice •.. , ¥.. ... , .... n_ .. -..,; because ~e !!ball not have ret:elved est~ JJl 1j8iter vacllwdf1 '_~ 
he orlgll'\'~ Feb. 21, 1917. has days ap~roximateIx 390 Iow\l young man who dared say cerlajn ,ram fnm Philadelphia. Next 8:'e.",.W.~ WIIWheIL the requisite ofticial s\:iltellWllt of ment shOl# rel>ort I.Q lip!! ¥l>l-
c;X>nUnueq due tq his generOilty hiah school sluQen\!i haVe pal .... I thinll6 alO\fd ... Who que£Uoned The mob 11&\1 heard about hlm; weak it wUI be alrllli trom Oleve- ':45 p.a_lI'eae Rill'" tlfswa. it el\rJ,Y enO\!ih. ve~sio/ I!lJ1p.1oYlI\ent bUrellli,o i d 
in $tttlng l\P a trl\st fund fcu' ticlpated in the 86 one--act pljlYS tMt the mon~y lenders should op- he was obviously mad .•• He .nd _ i • H. C. DORCAS. dental buiidini. not la~ 'than 
thJl,t p~WQSe. which were presented at the uni- erate in the tempiel; oI God. . . his foUowers. . . Those who HE I h' Bin Registrar /. SaturqaYl Arlril 1, '. • 

Sa tl1tl:\usiasUc was, tbe !ound- verslty- theater as the main Cea- knew or had heard him lau,hecl ea t . ts Graduale Students By working ndt 1l\9re Uian nUli! 
~. ~ la,w araduate 01 1880, over Who saW worcll. about lhe at such an Impractical ldeal- The ar~duate Student Board hours dailY, you can ea~ board 
We ,first dinner and thO$C which ture of the 14th ,II~ual Iowa ~1'Ml broUaerae.od oIl1W1, • • 'his Ideal 01 brotherhood. . • B L C' nd • M n will ho.ld a luncheon mee\ing MOJ\-I (S~e :B1!LLETI~ p~~ 8) 
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Qte.pt.lon o( 1111S. th~t he want· week {ow a junior c(llleae a,nll wtoowa ",II ~ 0I'MU1lI ••• W.ll" So in that holy week of Pass- jQ ,s • , A au.' 4h tit Ii " , o.f the D and L resta1.U·ant. This mulate meal ereqJt;· whlc~: Will 
" ,the tra(ijUbn to be pet'~tu. community IIro.\1tl play\lfs eom- W ~iev~ 'U wu wrOq t"l11~ over, quring the fervor 01 a Sab- Fl'om the anecdotes in the' ~l.!gDed al t~e newspape.t cartoon ls an .impo~tant meeting and ~11 1 be , char~ed oJf at the r~~e ',Of 
a\4lc;\. peted In their respective classi- ~ Iho~ Itav. ~ ~lIMa aM bath eve, they brought him to jus- many books of doctors' remlnis- depicting- the bones 01 a lovely girl meanbers WIU be e~~Q to be ~e m,eRls a day be8i11ntb1 

N'\>w, tor the 22nd time, men
l 

fications. -.11)'- nM18 ~t ~l. •. • lice ... He was nailed to a cnl,S,S. ' i slUing on the bony lap of he~ ~esent. Tuesday. April 11. l ' 
~ ' W,WI\ h~ve giVen more than a We, who are students and fac- -.-- cences, one im1)ressiQI'\ relJla ns escort's skeleton. ' " Wt\.LIAM APPLtGAT~ ', .. L~: H. X~ ,~'~ 
&Ii'l'1I't of. lI:\e qeeper lijg~i(ic\lnce ulty at the llniverslty. may not Who bad 'q~ the po.wle, "'~e And tbe rltua,ls commem,onU- 1:1108' ViVid: the striking changes Several years latel', when he , , 
uf' Il\eir ~tions. realize the lull sillni:fjcance ot poor neW l\aI. alway. be wIUt~" In, fr~ were continued. • . in medical pr~ctice that have tak- was interne at Roosevelt hospita~, ~er EDLPlIInDellt , BafiP.llIWJl . ~ .' 

Th,e. l1\~l1ln, Of these dinners the festival. We kl'\ow t\1at thE: en place within the memory of Dr. Cole was b'eaUolf fraotlll4lS . . 'The. numbet ~ st\1d\!\lls. l;eQ.W!st- Plejlse plaJ( IIU ll\atch~ ftt :e 
~ bee.~ ell})l'esse<i best by the plays are being given. beCl\use Tt$ sli8\lt yo~g prophet had A,~ln the hili II\OOlI 01 SPf'~ living men. He had a particular.ly dllficult mg to le\l.ve theu b~d lobs. dur~ Urlrd ~u~d' ~f .- the ~men~ '. , ~ 
-h.!, _.... ,,' ,1"'I'v" Pi kbl h d -, th . th su"""·tec\ to the priests tilat the Is here ... Again thla week lJ. tlae ".. .. ~t.......... .... 'T n oe w 0 we rell! VJ. em m e news- • ..- . One doctor told us of his recol- oompound fracrure of the boneS -, ! £ ..., ,'" • I 
ha~ spoken at <linnel's in prev- papers, hear about them over ld.ell)s ot .Passov\)r wete gQl1e from PaUQv". . . lel!tion of ' 'he discussion he. had of the lower leg ' which he trea\ed, ; 4 ; 3 " 3 " l ' . • • ; , ., 

mUll years. the radio or see the vlsi~rs in their h.earts ... He qaq repeated with a colleague about Installing ~btalnlnlf good' helllilllJ 'in' appar- A"N W' Y" 'l<e'r at Lftrg't, :,.' 
th Dl b' di I Ci tl'''t men °ho"l~ practice brother· And next S\1nday, of course, will e or , " I ' ..... ' , At e.. 19S2 ",nk me nner. ' owa ty. '''' ... ... ~ a telephone. "I don't intend to enUy perfect position . . , 'While he " , . ' H~I;,\' 

B 1 hood hI) Easter, 8kl~ Posler, a lifetime friend ut the play !eat,iva means . . . put one in. Why, your patients was showing the gOOd 'result, the ". J__ \ .' 
af Mr. Pinlrblne, .ald of him, mON than a week end excurilion can get hold of you any time of apothecary of' the hospital sug. By George oJ uc..,r· ,_ 
'''lhe most hone,t, truthful. or some several hundred Iowans. j the day or night and get any kind gested that they had installed a (DC' 4S eM : : is LIn zt ,e i 4 , Ii' ; ... 
wholesome, and beloved man I It means more th." the ' mere H n od ' S· aht . ud Sound ' of consultation :free! It will be new X.:ray machine at the Hudf NEW Y~-A YO\lng man in literary ageI;lt caJ1. ,wa~ iOto . llIl 
lIave ever- kaown." presel)~tion of nearly a hundred 0 yw~ , l~ S a S terribl_they will' make. your life son Street hospital, the. onl)' one Indianapolis wants to know th otft\!e and gtve lthe editor exa~ 
• "Billy" Piokblne has been one-act comedi8ll. dramas. fan- . ~ • 111 IlOB)JIN COONS hideous! " No prophesy was ever in New York; this W;;lS the )'eRr what he cvave&"for, saf. ' th~ ' fIrIl 
"vlrl' to our campus leaden: the i<l.si8ll, f<l~cell 8.Ild. trall~· more meticulously fuUllled. of the Spanish-American war. ' name of a good comic strip agept week I~ ~ugust. Al't agents ~ 
InIpiration that comes when The play res~val ellllqurages 14 w.s Skeptical Set Up 10 Rue_n' No doubt he has a sfrlp he want seldom able to, do ttli!!, bt<!&. ... 
young men know th,y are be- the creative Oft of tV!! t1WII~' ~ "T~~ S:p1al'~ GIr4s G4'ow \lp." Winning!!!' aga,41 is the abseot- Dr. Lewis Grelfory Cole, now Dr. Cole took the patient to the to sell, one which In his opinion m9st of the time t~e need J1\ at 
l1eved in. "Finkbine had fait}, IOWIl. It gives lowl! hlah l1Ch~1 lkI'eeJql •• y ,b,. Bruce MaDnlna.Dd minded father, too iovojved in dean oI the X-ray; specialists in hospital. Entering the bllsement, is better qr the equal o( thos, is predicated on what tile; su~jiJsI 
In YO\1." Alfred C. Mueller ot and junior college students and WHIr JaeklOn. Olrected by Henry business to listeJ;l, to his chih~fen'5 New York, teUs in a lecture be- avoiding steam pipes overhead he reads in the d\lily newspapers:. mailer wilf ~, 
Da,venport told the dinner guestw townspeople a chance to express K~Ie~. c~t: De.QD& Durbll;l. trou1;lles u~tii all11\l1St too la~ and fore the Academy of Me4ioioe 01 and electric wires all around, thetl Maybe he's riSiht. Maybe he has And so if I 'were a,\ jI,tist oraD 
1ft, '11132. "You must f~ce the themselves in .l1li' -0,1 ' dfama~c his is the outstanding c~lIracter hjs first acqullintance with the finaly found the X-ray machine got something that needs onlY the illu tr\\\or or ' ~I!lrticultlr1Y II 'COIII-
""orlef with th\lt same falth." art. :tIere is the opportunity for N~, Grey, lIo1fn "~I,Ib, Cluu."lea wor\<:. Youna Cummin&s, in a instrument tha' was to bring him set up above the engineer's wor¥> pro:p\!r Introd\1ctt~ to ca\Ch on. ~c strIp ~tl~~ 1fh\Vo~~ ~ 

In 193~ CQneer ReYllolds sug- them to aol. to db_to to ~esjgn WIDnIIlJ~'. Nella W~'4'. ~ ... t sparkling character assignment, fame. He was-as who wouldn·t bench. They had to walt until If tb,\s Is trul'! he ought to go the na~" o~ " e ",~ ot ~ 
,ested to the undergraduate costumes. to experiment with ~1NItJ~, Wll~ -.u,,"".n. shows more personality than iJ;I be~--..e.-y sk:~Il~f\ 0( tqe reports dark to develop the p\at~ ~~a~se directly to the editors himself. syndic9,tes ' whl,c featui~ Ii._ 
leaden that they set beJore mIlke up and ev~n in the com- 'rJle8t ~1Ir1i. feUlt Qf~l ~U his previous r~ei co~twled. he had heard of this new ray the,. ~d, ~o ~~~ roo~. Ther~ , aren't any comic strip striJl.S, anq 1. .WQu14. "'r ,; \~i~ 
Utemselvea tI\e .. 1$ ot "Dis· munity division to work with the '--<- peanna's- singing is introduced that penetrated human flesh, When the film was develo~, agents. There are a number o[ them. l~ this, c~t. be :1!I" 
~t eDQUlh to want to do qla,ic of playWt'it\n, itse\1. HOLLYWOOD - Those three effectively, always in furtherance ~.n. "is illCeJ)d yea{ il\ «tW- he aot the sl'\QCk of hi~ life. The art ~~~. 1111 dseve\,a\ of ~em ran,ced, 1 wO\lld wrlf,e a )e~ 
WlI,tn.eUve UIlnaa." a ~uaion Nlame~ous schools, In which del1a~ttul youn(8ters w\lo sur- of the plot. ical schoql Ik. CQle's b,rl)ther-in- endis of Ute fractured bones we~ handle comic strips as Incidental and iend ll\Y , samplll . lh\'C!~ 
.. tnu.. a plan tor life, and the plaY&iving would have been dele- prised and startled Univ~6al into • • • law pushed the 'JIimes across the in good po,s,ition. but the bones m~~e. but tQ(lt is because the Il}all. 
~t ot I1v.4n1- gated to the ranks Of a money pew life two yeal'1l 1I11Q ate Indeed "('m From Missouri." Screen- breakfast t~ble to him, sll-yln, ~.re · PoW"- h<I~~ \PltU they thel,~ c~nis happen to draw a '. ~ • • : 
.. P~t Gilmore thlll Ye&l.· malting proJKl!lltion f9t a~Jetic "'lVNn. up" in ttJis "<lqel tq the play by John O. Moffl" aM Duke "Lew, what do you think of this? ~or1l\eq a semi~c1r~~. ~i¥ "per- comic strIp along with other ~fter 'aiJ: )tie' weM. 
Ph:a4 'for a return to a concern dep~rtments which were unable !ldvent\lr"i!l of "Thl'ft Sma r t A~Yt DlNcUloi by Theei .... Some man in GermanJI has dis- teet" reault was npt pede~ at '~lilea~le magatin~ or newspaper wllllt coun~ . • ,YoW ,win 
_ '~ "70U01, the slron, and to finance themselYtlS, willi tHe Uirlll." Two oJ tl\em, at least. JeW. CaJi,: Bob ~"" .. , G~s co~ a ligh' witt\ which you all, but at ,least Will! as gqod as. ar-t. ihe moment the edItQr ' 
~. virlle,'/ raiher than for the play {estlvlIl as a lOa I, have now ~ye romances wbich l,ead to the Qeor,e. Gene LoQkbar1, J\lcUlb CilI\ see tvroW/h people." other sur,eons were geltlng. . 'ThlIre are worlds of good lit- eyes on it. The ,most neriltllMtIftL 
....... ~ ·halt, and the blind." besun to give the drarpatic:s de- 1I1~. Barrett. William Henry\ P-.trJcla Dr. Cole, after rea.~nK the ar- , Thus · by bitter exper.lence wa~ eriJry aJe~ta. bu\ the ditference agent under tbe ' 
, Tq · lNWth of the unlversUy partment a chence. We ~1'I.o call The seqllel, which is rare for a Morison, E. E. C,I"e. ~el"Ule ticle, said, "Why ' U\er~'s nothing D,t .. Cole coqveded 'ta , a . belief In ·between t~~ literary tleld and that a piece !'t to 
Is' an Integral part 01 Ute phil. ourselves citizens of this Athens leqlle\ d~ )lot di&eppqint. What Coopel,', Georce 1.'. H~~ley.' Tom to itl Only the other day one of the method to which . be'· coatrjb- ilf a~U8 flO vast that you couldn't H1deman a} 
"phy that inspired Mr, Flnk- of Iowa. may well be proud to is still ra~. it ca~ lor another', U"IM' my pl'ofl!66Ors at the cellege lold uted So mucb. As Dt. ,~rae ,heMin 10 lell "about it \n a columr1; B. Kritcht;r. S., tQlilli)'.;t l~ 
blne to htllOr campu leaders. sponsQl;' this project wbich falters and .,.et allOth,tU'-1III lope al each " us that an)! lUI,Il~oem~" made JohnsOJ1, of PlttsbUr-IIb, "said, \he; art 'agents, an~ several of them[nlna Post, ' or 
Hir~' It\. Nella, o. SijpU'lleY. creative art thr_out the state can be as thoro\l8tlJ.y deligbtful Tnere's ~, somethiQg l~mllial' t t" tt\e newspapers '1\'8& li.kW to X~ray was saved,lor. the ,world by dlt.fer~nt ,aXIIl!1ala, They don't man ~t GoJUeIllf ~b~ 
to~d ·the group In 1932: "Let Ult this yea..r and in the years to as ltW. about t\lls story of a MI¥<l.urll be ~ fakc::." ~~nitors. , elevator boys, eleelri- SPf'~ ti\e S111l\e , lanal,lllie. Art sell ltae~. , .~ t~." 
&rOW ~,U:u=r In the eJU)ansion oome. Il'\le ~tory' is built arouoQ Dean· faIntly that goes to Eqg\al)d to La~hed "t Cadoo" cians, apothecaries, phOto~rapherlf speaks for itself. An, editor can the sale ' I~ e,illy ~;;~;f:i 
of'. tJ»$..·,ar~t university." na's a~pts kI play Cupid In the aeJI ~1I1f!S. the husband (~W'~) Like ' the rest of the world, he and ste~m fitters. , ; ~ In at a Iflal\\!6 the vlIl\.le of lilell y~~ h~ \0 

'Phil · Adler. former Daily Traffic expert says no one cal) romanijc lI\i~ups 0,. her o1«ler I'lll"\Ulmmg . Qomespun, the w4fe . • - an illustration. Reading metter Immdelate 10 ' Per 
Ip...~ edit9r, and now pu~lis.he,· eecome olLPfrt. autq \ir\ver. ~til sisters. When Joan (Gl'ey) be- {Geol'g~ tQking ~n all but dls- by Wells Root. Dlreeted by Jou' Hawks n_f"'nded requires careful perUsal. agent. Why do this 
ot tile Kiwanee, lU., StB,r-Cour- he, has reached the aliI: of 30. comes e{lgaged·tQ,~icl\afd (Lundi- lIlitrow; fling at cli{llblng the so- . ..,., 'to' • • • ~ot etlSefttiiJ.? 
iel', "id tp 1934, ",.he chleJ ob.- That wouldn't be true of some gan) Penny (Durbin) discovers cial ladder. It's rather ~ke von SlerDber,. Cast. WaUae. .l _ 'H' . 'Gol_I.) Besides, not edi.tors, and L'te 10 
.t-.6: th Pi kbi'" 1 I th II ed be' . " ." b' Beery Tea Browa Alan 0Gr'ur, lUI QUpO' WI ers ... par-, rary lijIel\ ... ate ~ve of e n ne wnner 10 lis we know f &y v to ~¥t Kay (PIlfrish) 1S heartbroken .. They Had 1'0 See ParlS. ~ Ich I' " ... r , ticularly synrlicnte ' heads who dime of their t"n "er "en~ 
hu "'-- to c1'Vstalize .a consci I~ n.. taktn h' t f th ' ed W'll n !.¥alne Day. Rv H .... en. Mare ! , , • , ~,. IT.. ".~ , 

"'l"F" v . '. ....nny, ,.a In rom e serv I .nogers so,me years La I UST" T I AP) A .. ~ ...... , ~ COIq~ &tl'i~s, like to see' keep a writer synchronized. , 
ClII{ne. o( Iowa's oPPQr\\.Inities. kindly famU,y Qutler (Cossart) \1\110. and I wouldn't be SUfPrtsedl •• - A l,., ex., -.,. ......... S' .h 'Ul>~ I~ Wh it,l th ubll hlnl 11eld ~ 
, ' . ' T,h,~ di!lners have served LiCe in those ,little Cent\'I\\ EUfO- (opea in a "tall, dar,lt and band- if some 01 "So TRis. Is .London,"1 InterestiIli .. sto.ry idea-CIA ,GUll cap' acity for dininl on gl'asaIlop- lJ.&~~be t~ Q1""~~lQ~ld : In ' hl~ ~hat8 la MC!ded." 'V-, 
• D\Ii~tlcent 'pu~PQSe." Mr. Ad- pean cquntrij!S whiCh find them- SQlJle" to solaQe Kay. But Harry anot,her Rogers vehicle, \Vere 'lO\in H~ l:\and by Wlllia", A, U~- pers is vlrt~ ~ted.· says him .... I' an~ .... v. ll. cl..,t wi'" I Q, ... "t'" the, '""" oui """ 
It{ ~ . the university wben selves In the, path o( the na:M (Cl\QlI1\inall) aila fl\Uil fot Joan It too. • ~\\ '-r.-<:QPW lI·a~~ ill \\llS , hinl ,. . ~ "U"I "\" ................ v ~_ ., .. _ ".·L 
~ Will 1l9t sudl a. beautiful stelll}\-rol\er m\llil be tlerce. In -which Ii". \lenny a~oUw.r f\I1A it's a Roaen;-liu cDarac- p,iot\l.rl,r.l\\lon 01 a loyal police Phll\p F. A~I'\ of tn- ~Qi1 the, e;4tOf. Th., II\()llJell~ the eci~ lij~ta. 1o( , ...... 
ctQWI4I, wl\\!I\ \he universl~ was, taCt. It must be .1,l\lIln, \lna<\Ulter. \dea: • . tet4ation, ",lth his own in1lec- oUicer wbole 800 grew up. to be stl;lff, U. So soil C9~servatiol1 setv- ~l' OJ)e!lf !.he pII~, a~ slllflc- MJllidvl~ 1Ia*?, IltiP~ 
subiected to caus\lo ctltic\s.m. at~ "hell"! . . • . • • 'I tion, how~ver. that Burns gives. a c~ut turned \lWer. Beery ice. ea at ~ W41rell be )(IlQW~ wtleth- .trip artls* .. .., ,~ "'-, 

' 'f~ . uQiYe{a\ty ~ not .,lCet fully Compoubdecl 01 chuck\eii and The comedy begins slowly, but ,Ivea a typical pertormallC8 as "ilIr 1M' ~ewK¥l ~~ killin, of 'r he YlaRt. tQ take up yOW' hilDlelt I. ~IIJ. 11 
~wll,. WltI:\ l\UI viloion . 01 ever We Uke to. see the fac~1 of the cAarm aDd teal'l. Utls film mea- picks up' as tile yarn proireisel, the fa~er, and Curtis is efl1IcUve th" fe,w c~icken thieves" amona time a~d .hla. , a brief ~~~ cott' •• 1 rinllt.,i 
~ ~velop~t for: Iowa hI lJ1'andcbildren of .the f¥tUfe wheB sures up ,~ . the standal'll Hoh1- and alonl the way: Burns lits oft iii the killer, but the pl"'ur.1\Ir~ the. hawks 'snou\c! .,. ~ ~ thl! U~rary a,.,.ua lire Im~taf\l material., for 1I'1e~ .001) t 
ini~ , we ' P41), • trlbulo 10 ~:~y~!c~~~~Pt;.a::o~rw~~ wiled expects Prom u. mllkers~ some characteristic phtIOlOphl ... 0\1' "jus' aveDII,,' instead ot ex- farl)ler ~ho caiCh~. th'l1I red- anc1 nK'CfIIIIlry becllUso ~1Ie7 kn8;- you ari is ~er anit 

... .QUIJI· pYlkbu,. lind 10 the Men a jitterbug. j the' prudu'c.:er Jooep&t Pastcl'Ou.k. Intel'estirg S"C!IlCI!: Ihe MillllOUrl cejJUullul Uti It inil,ht have been. hUllded,~' sa)'8 Allan. . «11*8 i"tlal~'.ly . uud tl$y IIt,c, a1'o umdOUll to Ie' II 
, .f·lo¥l" - . the db'eetor. the. \Yff1el.'lI. the ij\tll' mule mark.ets. Fl\IlI1lesl scenes: Mos.t illler~tit~lll Item: 'he 1m· Te~~ tndlcvted .rll~t:oppers IlkvllYIl III loItch w1th the Imllledi- kUowtI th~t .. lread)!. No"lUr\tl 
. ,A ~u~r IlUlJ8lta tb,at t1'\e The molto o( next yea('s Re- oearina. ' tt ha» freahlle6S In dla- Tom Duglln'~ as a le,ke le,rleral at portalit screen debut of 4a1'll~e !~ . t~el", e.~ ' 1\1 co~tatl\1'l¥ ate n ... of edlto[ij.. MOIl' 11I •• ll- lillY In ~~ : ~tel' wl\J, 
.. .. n of ,the New York subWSXI pubUetln national convention i. IoIue .. ~ sll\l,tlqn, clflYer and the M\ssourlal)'s soiree in Londqn. Bay, p,re"" PI~~nt. an~ a tal. lW\aU .ar~,~ tl\e haw" (:on- &lne. eclfton w~rk two month. In, difference ,'n~.y. The 
.· 1119~ be "Th~ public be It~l1 ' to be: "for ev~ry ,au- In wW,l!I'Itandirl, dl~tIun, and cap~ ; ••• anted youn~ actre .. , i'n the role of .~el!l.te . ~ ~eIIc plnce,dor Iheir \lltvartce. CaUierA I~ a\Wayls eilfM; :rou !It!W\. 'rut d~:W~ to dc'r 

. jsriVfted." the nag. a favorjte son." ttat ·perforrnances. . "8ergeant · Mlldden." ~t:reen,"Y 'the Iqper'~ wIfe. " 1iopfjer ft!asbf. ., or !tin!' weeks In Ildvunct>. A t talJrllllJ. , 
... ~ .. , • • -, _ • 6 . , .... 
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3 High School O,ratot-s Given 
rop Ranldng in Interpretative 
~eading by Prot R. G. Barnes 

3 U-Uigh Students 
,Wtn High Hono1'8 In 
Iowa Forensic Fillu1H 

Thirty-one high school speakers 
were given top ranking in the in
terpretative reading contest yes
terday afternoon by Prof, Harry 

, ' . 
G. Barnes of the speech depart-
me,nt as the closing event In the 
annual Iowa high school forensic 
finals. 

'J:hree students ot the IrOUP 
Wiu~ honors were from UIiI
Utal" ' b1eh ICh~l. They were 
Shirley Lone, M~y Wareh&m and 
G,afvleve Steaunons. Don a 1 a 
SweMer. University hleh eet,ool 
I"eeh lndructor, wal their coaeh. 

Other winners in the prose and 
~try reading events were Glover 
.Ambrose, Nevada; Richard Camp, 
Perry; Richard Baxter, Mt. l>lea
Slll'\t; Martha Childress, Oskaloosa; 
Srisan Cloud, Manchester; Avis 
Oooge, Boone; Dorothy Franklin, 
D!lvenport; Jean Hansen. Daven
j;>&rt; Virginia Harover, Roosevelt 
Qf, C~ar Rapids ; Larna Johnson, 
Newton; He.'r n i e c e Krutsinger, 
West Des Moines. 

·Helen Lilciiur, Oskaloosa; Wil
liam Morgan, Burlin,ton; Pete 
Be!p, West .Waterloo, Jackie Sher
od," West ' Des Moines; Jean Mc
Nthur, Clinton; Betty Miller, Bur
iln;ton; Elaine Monahon, Clinton; 
Junella Morris, Newton; Ruth Si
mon, 'Burlington; Norman Toedt, 
Newton; Bill Van Allen, Mt. Plea
sa.nt; Florence Walker, Sidney; 
Bettie Williams, K:ingsley; Fran
cis Jordan, East Waterloo; Sadie 
S.Unders; East Waterloo, and 
Evelyn Patrick, Mapleton. 

' Winners in the debate, extem
pore speaking and original oratory 
even~ were announce~ before a 
"oop ~ of 2'75 ,- who attended, the 
fbw.a ,iorensic luncheon at Iowa 
l1}lion ,ye~terday. ' 
" Class' A debate winner was Da-

. venport;' coached by A. E. ' Keiber. 
SfudentS.,participating on the neg
ative ,and. atfirmative teams were 
clei:,rnaine Potter, Curtis Bush, Bob 
"l'ilYi Charles Rehling and Ive 
3it\-ick: , 
·,: €lass. B debate wj~r was Ha
\w.:tder1, coa,ched by E. T. Ander
sO{!: ! Members of the teams were 
CllatTes . McManama, Brick Stone, 
Lor~aine Peck and Jack Hedaway. 
;- .,Class C school to win first place 
w~ : 'George , high school Whose 
tealJlS were coached by Loren 
B(ltl~n . ,Studen~ to debate were 
ElYira Locker. Ve.rnon Vo"ts, Wil
ma"Koerner and John Hintgen. 

s J/lrry Cooksey of Perry placed 
first and William Van Allen of Mt. 
Pleasant won second in the ori
llnal oratory contest. 

Placing iirst in the exte)llpore 
speaking was Mary Towne of Bur
liDgton. James Cross of Ft. 

SDodte' placed second. 
.. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
WSUI will not broadcast today. 

Tomorrow'. HlehUehtB 
Tomorrow noon's R h y th m 

Rambles program will be dedi
cated to Waterloo, and a 11 the 
numbers played will have been re
quested by Waterloo residents. 

The 'Rev. L. A. Owen of the First 
Congregational church in Iowa 
City will be 'tomorrow morning's 
guest on the Morning Chapel pro
gram, 8 until 8:15. 

Tomorrow'a Prorram 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - Madrigal singers of New 

York. 
8:30--Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports, 
,S-The Greek drama. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical (Il-

vorites. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Shakespeare. 
11:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles, 
12:3!}..-Campus news. 
I2:35-Service reports. 
I- Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Modem music, 
3 - Adventures in story land. 
3:15 - Concert hall selections. 
3:30 - Iown state league of wo-

men voters. 
4-,The bool(man. 
4:15 - Federal symphony or-

chestra of New York. 
4:30-Elementary Ger mans 
5-Elementary sSpanish . 
5:SO-Musical moods. 
S:S8-DaUY Iowan of 'he Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:3D-Evening musicale. 
7:45--With authors. 
8-ConvetsaUons at eight. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
1;45--Daily Iowan of 'he Air. 

They Called 
ItA Draw 
Physicists Walk Out 
After Being Fo~led; 
Return With Apples 

R.iot ran high yesterday when 
professors and students alike par
ticipate<l in the April Fool spirit, 

':Women 'Attend ~~! ~~oe~si.ng victims of class-

S h E When Prof. J. A. Eldridge's 9 f':ep ens ,rent o'clock physics class met yester-
- , .. ~ ; " r day, 'instructors for that day's ex; 

, _ " periment were to be found in the 
Frances Zulll, head of the home laboratory room, he said. Twenty 

economics department, and Merle stUdents trudged down to the la
Ford of the home , economics de- boratory and found to their dis
partment lert today lor a three- may these instructions written on 
day confetence meeting at Ste- the blackboard, "April Fool! go 
phims college, Columbia, Mo" for back t9 lecture room for test, NO 
IIf. national consumer education FOOLING!" 
meetlng. Undaunted, the class left a note 
, The three-day meeting, to be In return saying, "April Fool! We 
o~ned by Governor Stark of Mls- will be back at the end of the 

, louri on Monday, will constitute a hour, No Foolingl" 
first general attempt to orient the After the walk out, the class, 
ral>idly grOwing consumer educa- slightly worried, thought nice 
,tlon movement in this country. shiny, red apples would probably 
More than 300 especially invited be necessary to get back in the 
laYmen and educators will parti- proCessor's good graces again, so 
cipate in the conference, which is in a body they each purchased a 
sPonsored by the Institute for red apple, and at the end of the 
Consumer ' Education, supported hour solemnly sauntered back to 

. by Stephens colle,/I and by the their lecture room. With prayers 
Alfred P. Sloan Foudaiion, incor- in their hearts, the students hoped 
pOrated; of'New York. that everything would be all right 
. The main object of the confer- with the world. 
Ince' is to hring some unity and The Class managed to avoid a 

' tOtierence into the rapidly growing- test this time, but what solution 
'eOrisumer education movement. will they use next time? 

' BuSiness leaders, clubwomen 
and ,overnment otficlals will meet 
Wlth .college professors and high 
lItIrool teaehers for the tirst time to 
iludy buyln, and ,budgeting prob
l.ms as they affect general 
'8!onomy. 

Farm re'sl estate holdings of 
major money lending agencies 
totaled $1 ,027,626,000 on Jan
uary I, 1938, a decrease of three 
per cent from the preceding 
year. 

.valuable Pottery Displayed Here 

• " ...... \0 • • 

. Ylrl1nla Priebe, U ot ,De. MoJnell crude unbaked pottery to the 
! end .Beallah K~na, A4 ot Will/(-: flnNt tra~lucent cllina. Such 
. ~" sue ~own 'vlewlnl an Ilxhlblt 
. fd china and pot'tery whIch Is now finns as ~nox, Weller, Catallna, 

:01). dilplay to the public In &heSHe.rw.ter, Hae,er, NJJook, Ful
~e eco!lomic rooms of Mac1tt1de,Per, MOIl",outh and Rookwood are 
~ Examplet ral\l' frOin iI. repretented In the exhibition. 

, 
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Quadrangle Ch()"" ,~ To Sing in Chicago 

Shown above is the UniverSity of 
Iowa's Quadrangle chorus which 
is rapidly winni'ng fame aro\lnd 
Iowa City and the state for its 
numerous concerts. The group 
was organized in 1936 when it was 
the winner of the university sing 
fest for that year. Sometime this 
sprin'g the chorus will go to Chi
cago for a concert, I n the past 
year concerts have been presented 
by the organization in several 
cities in Iowa including Oskaloosa 

and Wash ington. They have also 
sung in Iowa City and at uni
versity basketball games, Yester
day afternoon the group presented 
a concert for the Iowa all-state 
basketball players at a banquet 
given by an Iowa newspaper as
sociation, Members of the chorus 
in the back row from left to right 
are Mayne Courter, C3 of Win
field , first tenor; Edward Stau(fer, 
Al of Onawa, first tenor; Harry 
Powell, C3 of Elkader, baritone 

------------,-----------------

and pianist; Merrill Shelley, A.3 of 
Grinne)], baritone; Deming Smith, 
A2 of Toledo, bass; and Arthur 
Conelly, C3 of Moline, I11., bass. 
In the front row from left to righ t 
are Michael Meginnis, G of Iowa 
City, first tenor; Thomas Nelson, 
G of Durant, second tenor ; Paul 
Youngdale, A3 of Mason City, sec
ond tenor, and Hugh Cocks hoot, G 
ot Wilton Junction, baritone and 
director of the group. 

C D· · * Ca F* h-I'IWood To,Give ounty IVlSlons use -tlg ts LTd 
. . . • • . ectnre 0 av 

Iowa Territory Divided According To Uniform, eI 

Size by Legislature Contemporary Work 

Bitt,er ~rguments and !ightst William C. Coop introduced the 

I 
have invariably taken place 1n the bill to establish the new county 
United States over the division of h' II ' " 
counties and the location of county opmg a the time that hls own 
seats, town Lockridge might be made 

To avoid such rancorous quar- the county seat. After consider-
reling in the territory of Iowa, able buffeting by both the legis
GQv. Robert Lucas urged that the 
Wrt'itOrial legislature lay ' out the lature and the governor, the coun-
newly ' surveyed area intq counties ty was established and a conunis

sion named Fairfield as the county 
seat. 

of a suniform size, so abounded as 
to preclude any subseqnent sub
division or alterations. ' 

The governor proposed the en
actmenf of a ' general law on this 
subject; Politicians and legislators 
ilI)lllEfdifitely curried the favor of 
the majority ' of their electors ' and 
a " standing committee on , town
ship ', and county boundaries was 
apPolnted in the house of repre
sentatives. The storY of county 
evol~tion in ' Iowa is told Oy Prof. 
John Ely Briggs in the March is
sue of the Palimpsest. 

Two new counties were esla-b
lished in. 1839 - Jefferson·and 
'washin&,ton. J effcrson count.Y 
was 'creafed as lis re~u1t of the' 
persistent demand of the citbens 
of this area who had been under 
the jurisdiction of H e 111 r y 
county, 

The second unit, Washington 
county, really sprang from Slaugh
ter county, which , before the 
change, had been cut down to 
6nly nine townships . The legis
lature substi luted the name of the 
first president of the United States 
lor that of the forme r secretary of 
Wisconsin territory . 

Seven new townships were 
added, four on the west and 
three on the north. Tile town of 
Washington was desl&'nated as 
the county seat and lots were 
sold In August to provide funds 
tor public buildings. 
Besides these two !TIajor ,addi

tions the legislature made a num
ber of changes in the boundaries of 
Johnson, Louisa, Henry and Lee 
counties. 

Of America Will Be 
Gallery Talk Topic 

Prof. Grant Wood of the art 
department will give the fifth in 
a series of gallery talks at the Ilrt 
building this afternoon on the ex
hibition or contemporary Ameri 
can painters at 4:15. 

The e>\hibit will , be on view 
throughout the month of April. A 
string quartet composed of Mirian 
Boysen, . Violin; Virginia Agrell, 
violin; Mildred Jensen, Viola, and 
Rollo Norman, cello, all students I 
{rom the ' rilUsic department, will 
present ' three movements from 
Haydn'S String Quartet in C Ma 
jor before Professor Wood 's talk, 

Contemporary American artists 
represented .in the exhibition in
clude such well known painters as 
Alexander Brook, Charles Burch
field, John , Carroll, Edward Hop
per, Reginald Marsh, and Eugene 
Speicher.. Sixteen painters in all 
have contributed. The collection 
comes fro,m the Rehn galleries in 
Ne\y York and is being circulated 
by the American Federation of 
Arts. 

The program is open to the gen
eral public. -------
6 A.ttend A.nnual 

Mrs. Emil ~ldeen Chosen Worthy ,I , :-': Iowa,Home Ec 
'!lig/t Priestes~ ,to Bethlehem'Shrine -'.' .. 

, . ,I i ,"<~i!.~{~g M~eting 
aethl~he~ shrlne. No. 8, Whiter Janet Owen, nobli! prophetess; , _ ' s ' - . ~ 

Sh . f 'J I ' .... t II d Andrew McCormi'ck associate Four , faculty membel& and two nne. 0 erusa em, IuS a e ' , t d ts" 'th h" . . ' . ., watchman of shepherds; Adelaide s u e,n ftom e ,om" economlCS 
1939 offlcers at ceremomes Fri- G Ii 11 th 'b' 'N '!' deparill1ent ·attended · the annual 
d ' h t M 't 1 00 re, wor y scn e, e ~ . ' 'u r th I H ay rug t a the aSOnlC e-mp e. Puterbaugh, worthy treasurer; s'prmg J;!lee ng? , eowa 0n:'e 
Mrs, Emil Eldeen became worthy Mrs. Charles Bowman, worthy EcoQom!~s assoclatJon yesterday 10 

high priestess and Carl S. Krin· c.haplain ; Mrs, M. A, Baker, DeTsh·Moln~s . 't ' f ' 'lty' b 
I · t h f h h d th h h d ' M :0 R e umverSI y , acu mem ers ge, wac man 0 s ep er s. wor y s ep er ess, rs. . . ' l ' ct P f LIS -th p ' 1 
The address of welcome was Webb, worthy guide ; Marie jac- Elr:t"C U ;" ' u,rop' f uHueI mwi !t rO d' 

, b M . R ' . ...na =1 ro . en aJ e an glven y rs. Manari ohwer, obs, worthy herald; Alva Oath- L M Ad h d r h 
ti ' th h ' 'h 'te t f " W N aura cams, ea 0 ome J:e rmg wor y Ig prtes ss. ou, 1rst wise man ; arren ·· or· . U ' ' t h ' h h 1 

Installing officers and theil' es- ris, second wise mal); Ermal ,~cono~rcii ~JV%l ~ C 19 sc 00 d 
corts respectively were Mrs. Car- Loghry, third wise man; George RUu!lJthe 'RO' bewts° G' ... °La ooop~r, an 
, E G . t ll ' ff k' M L 1 G ' f . r, V~ m m, were 
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P r hind Riflemen Will Be 
Ho 'l to Cracl Dlill Units ' 

posts, and high-ranking cadets of 
neighboring H,O T,e . units . 

The drill meet was held on the 
Wisconsin University campus 
last year and has not been held 
on the Iowa campus since 1936. 

200. Cadet From 3 
Univer itie To Vie 
For Cup April 28·30 

man and bes't drilled sophomore, At the drill meet last year, com
as well as to the hl,h man in the pany B lost the cup to company 
rifle competition. E, of Minnesota, by six-tenths or 

Judges for the events will be a point. 
The meet will be held in the 

University of Iowa Pershing selected from Pershing Rifle ad- university Cieldhouse and facul· 
Riflemell will be !,(osts at the visor)' heads of the regulilr army, ty, students, and townspeople arc 
annual dl'i1L rneet or the second officers from nea.rby military invited to witness the events, 

regiment of Pershing Ri fles on ============:::::::======:::::========= 
the uOlverslty campuS Saturday, 
Apl'i1 29, when about 200 Persh
ing Riflemen will come to Iowa 
City to I'epl'esent cracl( units in 
competitive drill from the com
panies ot the regimen t. Thc 
Pershing Rifle cup will be award
ed tCJl'the company compiling the 
highest score in the various mili · 
tary drills, I 

The visiting cadets will be from 
company A, of the University of 
Nebraska; company C, of Wis
consin university, and company E, 
ot the University of Minnesota. 
They wi 11 be here April 28, 29, 
and 30. 

Events which have been sched

-J\DVERTISEMENT- -ADVERTJSEMENT-

TIPS the on 
Shoeeing Market 

By Betty Harpel 

uled for the meet are: platoon ATTENTION, men! 'Just one Swing into style in the Easter 
drill, crack squad drill, best week from today will be parade in one of the new Juniors 
drilled freshman and sophomore, EASTER! Because ot vacation, featured at STRUB'S this weekI 
and a small bore rifle match. The you and your one and only pro- These idols of the season are 
host company, company B of the bably will be miles apart. But new; they're different; they're 
University of Iowa, will a lso pre- that needn't make you ' forget her adorable! One little jewel which 
sent a crack h'owltzer platoon. and the occasion. Show her is the pride of our heart is a 
The . unive~'slty band ~nd the you're thinking of her by sending paper-taffeta of black and white 
Scottish Highlanders, WI,1l pla,y, her a box of PIPER'S Chocolates. checks, with a flounced and ruf-
8!1d the latt~r, .orgamzatmn WJll J Just leave your order with Pi- fled taffeta petticoat, no less! A 
g!,,,e atn ,e~hl~II'~ln ~h Its ffown per's and your fall' lady will re- tailored wool jacket and tiny 
C larac erlS Ie J'I , e 0 lcers ceive the candy Easter Sun..lay white pique collar add to its 
and men of company B wi ll en- " . • •• chat'm, Among the "Judy And 
tertain the visiting Pershing RiDe-
men with a dinner in Iowa Union Nature is lavish with her signs Jill's" are featured dal'ling little 
and a dance in the Varsity ball- of Spring and s6 are you with dresses - piquant, youthful and 
room, 

A new cup is to be awarded 
this year to the company com
piling the most points in the va
rious events, and medals wiJ1 be 
awarded to the best drilled fresh-

yours. You pile chains of fruity , priced to fit a slim purse. One 
frosty balls atound your wrist, outstanding model is a navy and 

around you r : white check boasting a straight 
nee k, You' row of buttons !parching down 
circle you r the Iron t and the fresh touch of 

~~~~a~ea;e~ \~ i, tlj~ ~~~e~~ff~~llar 
t ra n spa r - ' Among the 
en t pastels, "Mary M u f-
smooth and fet" 's we find 
paper - t h i n. I' ~- . some 0 the r 

Like Lelong this season, you go honeys which would certainly 
down to the sea for your ideas, make hits for Easter. There's a 
and spill a profUSion of fragile "Sand" blue crepe dress cut on 
shells from bracelet and neckll\ce slim, princess lines, whose white 
chain. Pendants like frllls of old collar and cuffs have dainty lace 
lace, bubble bracelets in shining inserts. There's a plain, round
masses, glistening rose and laven- necked black dress topped with 
dar clusters like bright globes of a checked bell-boy jacket and a 
water around your throat And bright red patent leather bow! 
for sheer nonsense, Martha Sleep- And for those "casual" dresses, 
er lapel charms - Little Black there are some brand new mo-
Sambo hitch-hikers, Simple Si- del s shown 

ISN'T IT strange how mons, and a crap game. Y ou'U in the famous 

some men insist on guard
ing against all fire hazards 
in the kitchen and living 
room . . . yet. they will 

allow waste paper, oily 

rags a nd scrap wood to iPile 
up in the cellar '? 

These men know they 
should clean up this rub
bish . . . and they also 
know the value of having 
sufficient sound fire insur
ance, too, 

s. T. Morrison 
and Company 

203 !A.! E. Washington St. 
Iowa. City Phone 6414 

find your favorites at YETTER'S. '. . . We hear that Herbie Holmes 
had a very fine time with the 
Delts after the Cabaret.--he look
ed as though he had when he 
breakfasted alone at Whet's the 
next morn. 

• • • 
ARE you goin, visiting during 

Spring vacation? Stop in at 
the DRUG-SHOP to pick up all 
those necessary articles as Kleen
ex, tooth-paste, tooth brush, etc. 
You are welcomed heartily and 
seated comfortably, while MR. 
EDWARD S. ROSE, an experi
enced pharmacist, fills your order . 

• • • 

blouses and 
skirts in aU the new brigh t col
ors, Coeds will be clamoring for 
them! Some of the wonderful 
contrasting colors are rose and 
gray, cbartreuse and lilac, wood
violet and green, and a shell pink 
print with a plain pink skirt. stop 
in and see them at STRUB'S! 

• • • 
Jeanne Parsons, DG, and John 

Brown, Phi Psi , chained the pins 
this week. 

• • • 

ne . ray, lOS a Lng 0 lcer, Fraseur, Lng : rs. u u r~a, the ' student representativess 
escorted by Charles A. Beckman; queen; Mrs, Ermal Loghry, first ==='======================== 
Mrs. Anna Rapp, worthy herald , handmaid; Mrs. J ames Lons, sec-

Fellows, when 
shopping for your 
new spring clothes 
stop in at BRE
MER'S, as their 
stunning outfits 
include the best in 
style, com for t , 
and value . 
BREMER'S are 
showing those 
popWar Don Rich

ards' suits, top-coats, and sport 
coats in an exclusive Hollywood 
style. Be sure to be fitted for 
yours soon so as to be a leader 
in the Easter fashion parade. 

Don't fail to catch that lrain 
which is pulling out for home 
Wednesday, Dial 3131 for a YEL
LOW or CHECKER CAB and 
they will have you at the station 
in no time. ... E, E. Menefee; Mrs. J . L. Rec- ond handmaid ; Mrs. Roy Mush

ords, worthy chaplain, Lou J(auf- rush, third handmaid , 
man; Mrs, W. A, Meardon, worthy Mrs, Meryl Springmire, worth:y 
scribe, Lee Koser; and Mrs. Hazel guardian; Dan M. Overholt, 
McKnight, worthy organist, worthy guard ; Mrs, Johana Smith, 
Charles Bowman. color bearer; Mrs, Harold Zeller, 

Other officers installed included courier; and Mrs, Walter Schmidt, 
the following. flower girl. 

This Egg Is Differenl 
PARSONS, Kan, (AP)-Wesley 

2,000 Rats Per Night 
BOMBAY (AP)-About 704,000 

Crosby, living near Mound Valley, rats have been caught in Bombay 
has a~ egg that insists on standing in a year, according to the Hat!
up on one end instead of on ~ts kine (Bacteriological) Research 
side.' It came fro~ one of Cros- Institute which examines them 
by'S chickens and he thinks t~e for evidence of plague, 
yolk imd white solidified 9,t one The nightly catch is close on 
end. 2,000. 

Make 

The 

Bookshop 

your headquarters 

for 

:Easter Gifts 

~~E (SOLLEGE REcoVERS fROM ExAMs-

) 

Male. YOUR trip home for 
I,,anl vacation "y Union Pacilic LUI 

...... Low r ... . 
Des' Moines .... $2.40 
DavenpOrt ...... 1.10 
ChiCago .......... 3.85 
Kansas City.. 5.30 
Omaha ......... ... 4.65 

VIII~ II SVI DBPOT 
R. J.McComs8 

LooaI A,en' 

elt'"u.t wbat th. Doctor ord.r-.i ... r •• tful 
r.laxation and lreedom Irom worry. AlI.r 
you'v. drained Ih.l .. t dat. and data Irom 
tb. old. brain, drop around to the Union 
bu. depot. When you lind how 11m. II COila 
to 90 hOIll. tbi .... y way, you'll talt. a n.w 
int.r •• t In lile. And, once on board JOllf 
rOOIll.y, alr·condltion.d. Sup.t-Coacb, 
you'lllorg.t all about .xam •. You'll reacb 
hom. re.ted and r.fr.,b.d, r.ady ' lor I ,.,.1 vacation. And don'l lor;.t, you'll 
arrive with • .tla dollan in yoUt pOCIlt.tl 

InTERSTATE TRAnSIT LinES 

• • • Era Haupert, Delta Gamma, 
and Henry Wolle, Phi PSI, have 
chained the pins lind there are 
to be wedding bells. 

• • • 
JOIN the Easter fashion parade 

with the assurance that your 
new Spring Wardrobe 

~ is in. perfect ~ondition , 
,BALL'S UNIQUE 

rv---":F CLEANERS rate tops 
in the i r cleaning, 
pressing, and altering, 
Dial 3663 to ha v e 
B ALL'S U N I QUE 
call for your cleaning 
soon . • • • 

• • • WTE have Spring by the tail 
, ". this time, which means 
nothing else than the sprin, 
housecleaning season has begun. 
Dial 4153 when you 
have that stack of at 
blankets, d rap e s, 
curtains, and the 
like ready to be 
freshened u p to 
look like new. LEVORA'S 
VARSITY CLEANERS have the 
most wonderful equipment to 
take care of cleaning all those 
household needs, 

• • • 
And did you see the embar

rassed swain who spilled coUee 
on his date's formal at Club Cab
aret? Why so unsteady, Jack? 

• • • 
S I f you Everyone likes to eat out oc-

R would be up casionally. Why? Simply be-
E to the moment, cause it's different and it's always 

N wear the new lace fun to do something that's dif
W shoes, ihe darlings of ferent from what you usually do. 

I 
0 Paris fashion, with your Insure the success 

T spring thlngss They make. of your meal hy 
light graceful walkin" and look • dining at S T E • 
so trim. You will . lind them at I MEN'S Cate. They 
TOWNER'S In pumps and ties, in l~ are noted for their 
Japonica, blue, ~eige and black. exceUent food and 

. ' • ' . efficient s e r vic e. 

SPRING Is really here, Don't Make a date. now 
let these few wintry days for dinner at STEMEN'S. ' 

fool y,ou-they are only, tempor- ••• 
ary. Be prepared for the warm SPRING'S In the. 
spring days to follow. Sports will ~ air. T hat 
be your tint thOu.ht - RIES' .. Q means a renewed 
IOWA BOOK STOllE carries a interest in .porte, 
complete line of loll, tennis, and One of the ver, 
baseball Iqulpment at reduced best ones I know 
prices. ,Come to IUBS' and look . 0 f Is bowlin., 
Over their tit\e line of sports Bowling at & h e 
equipment. Don't torlet-be rea- PLA·MOR BOWLING ALLEY i. 
dy for an active Easter vacation. really fun. No one wants to lit 

• •• home these IIrand sprlnl eve-
Florence Gr~n, Pi Phi, and ninlls, so let up a crowd and 10 

I BtU Hoffman, A,. T. 0., chained bowling at lhe PIA·MO. BOWL· 
their plnIlut 1Ulht. ING ALLEY. , 



. ) , 

• 

DAVENPORT CINDERMEN' WIN. STATE INDOOR TITLE 
* * * B, 101 BaUTOL 

DaU.Y Iowaa SIlO'" Wri&el' 
Davenport high school won its 

first interscholastic indoor track 
and field meet tiUe here last night 
in the Iowa fieldhouse when it 
piled up an impressive total of 
42 6-7 points to easily out-distance 
the rest of the field. Ft. Madison 
was second for the second con
secutive year with 29 1-2 points, 
with East Des Moines, the 1937 
and 1938 title-holders, third with 
24 6-7 points. 

The Blue Devils walked away 
with four firsts, one second, two 
thirds, and a fourth. Two of the 
wins were in relays, the mile and 
hall mile, and these two triumphs 
counted for 20 points, almost halt 
their entire total. 

Although Davenport became the 
champions, It was Carr of McKin-
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ley high school of Cedar Rapids 
who made the meet an Individual 
triumph. This dusky speed star 
swept to three victories, account
ing for 15 of his team's 16 points. 
He ran his greatest race in the 
afternoon serni-finals of the 60-
yard high hurdles when he broke 
the ex.isting state Indoor record 
for the event by running it in 
:07.6, one- tenth of a second better 
than the old record hung up last 
year by Hank Vollenweider of Du
buque. 

Carr didn't equal his record
breaking time in the finals but 
breezed to a decisive victory in 
:07.8. His other wins came in the 
60-yard low hurdles and the broad 
jump. 

No one else came close .to Carr 
in individual achievement al
though Vacik of West Branch 

D A I L Y 

••• brought the crowd to its feet. W;i~ 
a brilliant mile run whic" was 
only .9 of a seeoBCl slower than 
the indoor record. • 

The defending champions, East 
Des Moines, w~e obviously weak
ened by the loss of Ed Kaiser, 
their stellar quarter miler, who 
suffered a spike wound .shortly 
before the meet and was unable 
to compete. Kaiser was <klIen.
iog champion in one section of the 
quarter mile and the backbone ot 
East's relay teams and his loss 
'was severely felt by the Capitol 
City boys. 

Davenport's sudden reversal of 
form was a shock to most obser
vers although a few held the opin
ion that the Blue Devils helli back 
in the Mississippi ValleY' c!lnfer
ence meet a week ago. "Daven
port, last night, doubled th,e st:ore 

lOW A N 

* * * * * * ade b,. Clinton and McKinley, men, all middle distance l'unners. 
lts conquer!!rs IlI!t Week- eno. East Des Moines won the med
Clinton, champiohs or the Valley ley, their only win of the evening. 
conference, barely nosed out North They were runner-up to Pella in 
of Del Moines lor fifth place, the two mile relay and failed to 
19 6-'r to 19 5-14. McKinley was score in each ot the others. North 
seventh with 111 points, entirely of Des Moines, supposed to have 
due to Carr. one Of the best hal! and mile re-

Bitl ' Garrett, cofored sprinter, lay teams, only managed to sbare 
was one 01 the maln factors In the third place in the mJle relay with 
DIIIvefttjot't victory, winning the Oskaloosa. 
lio-yard dash and anchoring the Ira Lund, the big Clinton three
half mile relay teum to its" win. sport athlete, refrained from par
Ronn, Bak~ sei'ed the otller ticipating in the All-State bas
BIiJe Devil tl:rst bY taking the first ketball game in the field house 
section' of the 440'-yard dash. Bak- yesterday morning and as a result 
er also ' ran on 'both the winningl went out and won the shot put 
relay teams. wJth a heave of 49 feet, 1-2 inch. 

UtUe ' Pella high school scored Lund was on the 'second All-State 
14 points jn the lneet by winning basketbal team. 
the twa mile relay and taking Franklin of Cedar Rapids, al
fourth in the medley relay. The though they only scored 13 points, 
Pena squad only numbered five won two Individual firsts, Nichol-

• • • son winning onc section of the 
quarter mile and Albright taking 
tl)e first section of the hali mile. 

Thompson {rom far-off Central 
high school of Sioux City won the 
other section of the hal! mile in 
the good time of 2:07.9. 

Both the pole vault and high 
jump ended in ties for first place. 
Stein of Ft. Madison and Stein
beck of Richland tied for first in 
the pol~ vault at 10 feet, 9 inches. 
Streming of Burlington who did 
11 ' feet, 1 1-2 inches, In the Little 
Six meet last week end, tied for 
third with a vault 10 feet, 6 inches. 

A similar situation took place in 
the high jump when Machael of 
Clinton, winner in the Valley meet 
with a leap of 5 feet, 11 inches, had 
to be content with a third-place 
tie with a jump of 5 feet, 6 inches. 
The event was won by Morrow of 

Fencers Advance in Tournev 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1939 

.. 
• • • • • • 

Mitchell Marcus Battles Way to Finals; 
Fieselman Also Qualifi~ 

Mitchell Marcus and George 
Fieselman qualified for the final 
round of the aU-university fenc
ing tournament yesterday after
noon, as they compiled the high
est -percentage in the group 2 
eliminations. 

group to fence Monday after
noon includes Bill Seiler, Don 
Isaacson, Jack Somny, Jack 
Ryan, Louis Borland, Bob Mc
Fadden and George Buckles. 

HAUB TO HURL"O'PENER 
Marcus won four of his five 

foil bouts. The othel' qualifying 
position was held in a triple tie 
by Robert VanHorne, James Kas
ter and George FieseJman, each 
victorious in three encounters. 

The results: Kaster defeated 
Marcus 5-4, Enabnit defeated 
Fieselman 5-4; VanHorne defeat
ed Goddard 5-3, Marcus defeat
ed Fieselman 5-2, Kaster de
feated Enabnit 5-4, Fieselman 
defeated Goddard 5-0, Marcus 
defeated VanHorne 5-0, Enabnit 
defeated Goddard 5-2, VanHorne 
defeated Kaster 5-4, Marcus de
feated Goddard 5-0, VanHorne 
defeated Enabnit 5-4, Fieselman 
defeated Kaster 5-4, Marcus de
feated Enabnit 5-2, Kaster de
feated Goddard 5-0, Fieselman 
defeated VanHorne 5-2. 

. , . 

FOR HAWK DIAMON·.D TEAM 
Rates as Star 
Of Iowa Staff 
Ken Reid, ~la lny. 
Hohenllorst wm Be 
U ed During Journey 

Oll for the south and a series 
of seven games, Coach Otto Vogel 
and hls Iowa baseball team ex
pect to come back to Iowa City 
knowing just how the pitching 
staff will hold up during the 
sprin,. They will not be cer· 
tain, of course, but they should 
have a good idea ot the pitching 
strcnith before many more days. 

The loss of Mat Faber, leading 
hurler of last year, Should, and 
wJll, handicap the Hawkeye!, but 
it ~s hoped thai someone will take 
his place. Harold Haub, who gave 
lhe Iowans a lot of help last year, 
Fred Hohenhorst, and Kenny Reid 
have aU returned, and are rein
forced by the addition of Bob 
Stastny. 

NEWS BRIEFS FROfl 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 

Crackers Nip 
Boston Red SOX 

ATLANTA, AprH 1 (AP) -
Five errors, One of which re
sulted in rookie Ted Williams' 
removal from the game by Man
ager Joe Cronin, helped the At
Ian ta Crackers to a 10 to 9 vic
tory today over the Boston Red 
Sox. 

Mis ing a short foul tly to right 
!leld in the eighth, Williams 
picked up the ball and in a burst 

he tossed to Arlty Vaug
han who touched second and the 
second runner almost at the same 
time. 

The Buos clubbed three col
legiate righthanders for 22 safe
ties, including Vaughan's homer. 

Hirt Counts 16 
PQints in Game 
Ben Trickey Coll~ts 
18 Points in AlI·Star 
Tilt at Fieldhouse 

Pumping in eight buckets, Rus
sell Hlrt, captain at City high for 
the past season, scored 16 points 
in an all-state basketball game 
yesterday morning. He was sec
ond hiih as Ben Trickey of Mar
shalltown dro\)ped in nine field 
goals for 18 points. In the con
test a golden-jersied squad droj;>· 
ped one to white jersies, 80-64. 

The smoothest working unit on 
the floor during the tussle con· 
sisted of Hirt and Cornwell of 
Rolfe . at forwards, Slim Jim 
Thynne from Sac City at center, 
Stauss of Creston and Dewitt of 
Marshalltown at guards. They 
were the first white squad to 
take the floor and were under the 
direction of Rollie Williams, Uni
versity of Iowa mentor. 

As was expectl!d team work 
was pushed into the background 
as this was the first time -the 
boys had played together. The . 
all-staters took it easy most of 
the time, never unduly exerting 
themselves for the intra-squad 
game. ,I 

an examination by doctors. 

After tabulating the results, 
George Fieselman was awarded 
the finals berth. With only 16 
touches scored against him in 
five bouts, FieseJman posted the 
better score and gained the sec
ond qualifying position. 

The third and final qualifying 

PEP FOR PIRATES 

flAY 
MUELLER, 
E'I.-Sos"i:IN 8rS"6 
C.l1'CI-IE!R, WII.L. ESe 
#MIIJAGER. PIe.. 
'(~~ .. {NoRS ·FI~ 

S-(~t.lG I5AcKS'foP 

.' By Jack Sords 

MuE ~(,E;R ,s No1" 
GOIOc;, "-0 iIo!.D OoWAI 

, 1~ ~i-AR C~1CI\I,<J& 
JOB vJl11\oVf 4 S1'RU6B~f;. 

* * * North Des Moines and Gillespie of 
Oskaloosa who shared honors at 
5 feet, 8 inches. 

Ft. Mad is 0 n 's Bloodhounds 
scored most of their points through 
the efforts of Frost and Brock
man, a pair of speedy gents who 
were third and fourth in the 50-
yard dash and carried the mile 
relay team through to a second be
hind Davenport in that event. 

The elimination of Kaiser from 
the meet left only one defending 
champion in the field - Weich
man of Davenport. But his best 
heave in the shot put was only 
good enough for thi rd place so 
there was an entire new slate of 
individual champions. 

Davenport's victory brought the 
state indoor championship back 
into the possession of the Missis
sippi Valley conference. Not 

* * * since Clinton won in 1936 ):las the 
title resided in the eastern lt~ 
of the state. ' 

The team trophy was awa.rded 
to Davenport at the close of the 
meet along with two relay ,cl\Pll 
which the Blue Devils 'Won. $ 
Des Moines and P~lla toole ' t\le 
other two cups. 

Roosevelt's Roughriders fr0rl' 
Des Moines followed East In the 
final standings with 225-7 point:s, 
followed by Clinton, Nor\h p. 
Moines, McKinley, Pella OskJ., 
loosa, Franklin, Ames and Ce,ntrll 
of Sioux City. These were \ije 
only teams to score ,omore ulan 1:0 
points. . 

Out of the 68 teams in the.\tl~ 
31 broke into the scoring cP,lu.Qan .. 
with at least one point. If' Yf.9s , 
the largest me~t of''its kind ~ver 
held in the midwest. . 

SARAZEN LE.LA.DS 
" -.. 

GOLF TOURNE'Y . . - ,., 

Badger Fighter Shoots 66 I~ .( , 
Stops Opponent 0 
In National Meet Augusta . ' p~l}. , 

MADISON, Wis., April 1 (AP) Sam Snead, Guldahl, 
-Omar (The Assassin) Crocker, Nelson Tra'i1iug As 
Wisconsin's hustling 145-pound . . ) 
boxer, tonight knocked out An- Veteran ,Cr~cks ;P/(lf 
thony Guida of Temple in 1 min- By KENNE'DI GREGOJ,J 
ute and nine seconds of the sec' AUGUSTA,' Ga., Apcil r'(~.)-
ond round of their bout in the It was April Fool's day and ute 
finals of the National Collegiate weather, as customarY nete, ' l\id:a 
Athletic association's fifth annual lot of fooling - but the felloW 
tournament. who fooled the wiseacres Wl!$ !of1. 

It was Crocker's 12th knock- Eugene Sarazen, tHe ConnectiJ:\lt 
out in 16 straight Victories, and farmer-golfer. . 
his third straight knockout of the Dripping wet but uninjL\fed by 
tournament. hailstones whipped furiOl'\sly by 

Carl Eckstrom of North Da- the wind, Sarazen walked into the 
kota , the d~fending 127 pound club house in mid-alternoon a~ 
champion, lost his title to Ted breezing through the second aCt 
Kara of Idaho, who was captain of Bobby Jones' Augusta natiofull 
of the 1936 Olympic boxing team. gol! show in 66 shots. 
Kara got the decision in three Some one accused the Conn,ecti-
rounds. cut squire of playing white 'haU-

Gene Rankin of WisconSin, for· stones near the cup to get three 
mer national diamond belt cham- birdies on the last· four holes, b~t 
pion, outpointed Henry D.,vis of Sarazen ordered a cup of tea ,anq. 
Mississippi State for the 135 assured one and all that his ree-
pound title. ord-equalling 66 was legitlmaie. 

Sewele Whitney of Loyola (New As the sun played hide-and-seek 
Orleans) took 120 pound laurels with lightrung, hail, rain and wind 
by outpointing AI Michael of to give golf's "world series'" a 
Louisiana State. clean sweep of the elements, SaJ".a-

Summaries of tOnight's final zen finished in a cloudbntst to 
bouts: take the l ~a dthrough 36 )ioles at 

(All fights three rounds to a 139, one shot in !ront of the field 
decision unless otherwise noted). seeking the $1,500 check. ~ 

120 pounds - Sewele Whitney Tjle freak display ot weft-th4Ir 
(Loyola of the South) outpOinted threatened for a while to 'f9r<;e 
Al Michael (Louisiana State). postponement of play, b~t aiter 

127 pounds-Ted Kara (Idaho) 45 minutes the sun beamed down 
outpointed Carl Ecksu'om (North I again and the field resumed a

o 
ctl.

Dakota) . vity, with Jones wirlc;ling up Wi~ 
135 pounds-Gene Rankin, Wis- a 77, five strokes over pllr, ' ~nli 

consin, outpointed Henry Davis far down in the ranks with a'.biUl-
(Mississippi State) . way total of 153. 

145 pounds - Omar Crocker, Sarazen, who scored th.e t.ameQ 
Wisconsin, knocked out Anthony "double eagle" here in 1935 to tie 
Guida, (Temple) 1 minute 9 sec- Craig Wood of Mamaroneck, J:i. Y., 
onds, second round. and then defeat him in the play-wf, 

155 pounds-Woody Swancutt was one shot under three favored 
(Wisconsin) outpointed Heston players, Sammy Sneali of WlJite 
Daniel (Louisiana State) . Slill?hur Springs! W. Va., ~ 

165 pounds - Frederick Stant, Guldahl, the nahonal op~n cliam
Catholic university, won technical pion from Madison, N. J., and ~y
Imockout over Ed McKinnon, ron Nelson, of I;teading, ~a., as 
Washington State, 1:43 of second the field lined up for tom~r~'fIs 
round 36 hole finals. 

• 

I 

Haub appears to be the class of 
the mound staff, and will pitch 
the opener tomorrow. He has an 
arm that should stand up well 
under regular ' assignments and he 
has a' world of speed. Reid seems 
not so certain. Although he has 
nearly DS much speed as Haub 
and rates as probably a cagier 
hurler, he has been bothered duro 
ing the past two seasons with a 
sore wing. If his atm holds out, 
Reid is going to win a lot of ball 
games, but, if It doesn't, the Iowa 
pitching staff is going' to be weak
el' than last year. 

Dick BarteU To 
Vndergo Treatment 

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 1 

Bartell, highest salaried Cub 
player except Manager Gabby 
Hartnett, was obtained from the 
New York Giants in a winter 
trade. 

SERRgS AND SUSCE ARe. 
CAP~e~e 12ECE:.1/1SQ5 
AND 1N!~1.. BE IIIl "fllelle 

'fQ'jIr.J& 

175 ' pounds - Truman Torger- ~Ithough he equalled par f 
son, Wisconsin, outpOinted Amer- a fme round of shot-m~k1(1i, 0 

ico Wojciesjas, Syracuse. Burke of Cleveland, Ohio, ti1e , 1 
Heavyweight - Rene Troches- national .open champIon W,hQ ~ 

set, Louisiana State, outpointed the openmg 18-hol~ journ~ w~\h 
Nick Lee, Wisconsin. a 69, dropped to flith place WIt\! 

a half-way total of 141. ;HI! w,s 

1 

1 

Hohenhorst and Stastny are 
both coming along good, with 
Hohenborst showing the value of 
last yea.!"s experitnce. Stastny 
has turned in some good hurling 
in practice games, but what he 
will do in conference competition 
Js something that remains to be 
discovered. 

GoHTou~ey 
Dates Revised 

DES MOINES, April I (AP)
Revision of dates for two of 
Iowa', major golf tournaments 
were completed today when offi
cials set July 10 for the start of 
the men's amateur and July 17 for 
the opening of the women's meet. 

The changes were made follow
Ing the announcement that the 
National CoUegiate tournament 
would be played at the Wakonda 
club, Des Moines, June 26 to July 
I, orlslnal dates for the men's 
amateur, at the Mason City 
Country club. 

The state women's association 
had planned to play its tourna
ment July 10 to 15 at the Cedar 
Rapkis Country club, but Mrs. F. 
S. Glanville of Cedar ,Rapids, 
president of the aSlOCiation, an-

• nounced that the women woul4 
pOIIltpon~ their meet one week to 
allow the men's amateur to start 
July 10. 

<JambrI"e WlDi _ 
LONDON (AP) - A make

shJft '·Cambri~ crew that ha4 
beteb scemed and rltOOuJed by 
the e?lpertS rowed· Oxfom' into a 
... te oi ~llipM ,eMrday OIl the 
Tl\ames to will t1\e ftU 'boat /race 
bJ four ~. III. ID minutes ' 3 
:;c ' ·o!ld~. 

of temperament tossed it right 
out of the park. Cronin at once 
sent the hard hitting rOokie t? 
the showers, replacinl him with 
Fabian Gaffke. 

Kampouris Leads 
Giants To Win 

BATON ROUGE, La., April 1 
(AP)-A run scored by Alex 
Kam"ouris after a foul fiy gave 
the New York Giants a 9 to 8 
victorY in the 12th inning of their 
game with the Cleveland In
dians toda),. 

Kampouris, who forced the 
af(air into extra innings by hit
tinl a home run with one on 
during an eighth inning Giants 
rally, received one of the two 
walks issued by Lefty AI Milnar 
after Tom Hafey opened the 
12th with a triple. Jim Ripple 
forced Hafey, whose place on 
third was taken by Kampouris. 

Then Johnny McCarthy smac
ked a long foul Into left and 
Jeff Heath, JnstealJ of letting the 
ball drop, caught it and Kam
pouris streaked home with the 
winning run. 

Piratel Wallqp 
Ariwna U 141 

TUCSON, ARIZ., April 1 (AP) 
-A triple play by the Pitts
bur¥h Pirates highspotted their 
14-4 rout of Arizonll univcrsity 
In an exhibition today. 

Lloyd Waner might have ma(I" 
the three-star feature alI lIy 
himself &kd he kePt on charg
Ing toward the Infield after 'mak
in« a shoestring caf.eh of • Texn! 
lC;.)i:ucl'cr iu Up· St)("Olltl . CralUt:, 

(AP)-Manaaer Gabby Hartnett 
of the Chicago Cubs said tonight 
Shortstop Dick Bartell woUld. 
leave tomorrow I.or Chicago to 
undergo treatment for a long
standing rbeumatlc _ ailment. . 

iiW:i~ .. 'td.I" , 
~i~u, 19~, t( inl Fututel Svndiul" Inc. ' 

Bartell has be~ hampered. all 
spring b, a leg. fOreoess. ' ' . 
, Steve Mesner'. a recruit from 
the Lolt Angeles club 'ot tbe. Pac
ific Coast league, will ' replace 

Reda Prepare To 
Break V p Camp 

TAMPA, Fla., April 1 (AP) -
TPe Cincinnati Reds prepared to 
break camp today ';lnd Manager 
McKecJlnie, in a mood for sum
ming up, found things good 
among his ' crew. 

pen walked and scored on Fin· I hits, the Boston Bees registered 
ney's three-bagger. Finney scored a ninth inning score today to es
afi~r Newsome's outfield fly. , cape a shutout in an exhibiti~n 

., . game won by St;lnley Harns' 
Smlth s smgle, a passed ball and American league Senators, 6-1. 
Etten's single accounted for the The Senators tallied 11 hits, 
third tally. highlighted by a seventh inning 

• homer by Estalella, and they 
Bartell, Hartnell ' said. . 

rete ·Reiser , JY..ill 
pe Dod~er Member . 

CLEARW?>TEJt, ~l&., " April 1 
(~)-While rafn pr~vent~ his 
watching Pete J:leiser play . sec
ond base agains't " tlie 'Detrolt 
Tigers, ~r', Leo Durocher 
taOa)" decided delinite.ly ·to ',milke 
~~ ,senslltiOi\al 'r~kle an.. ~ffi~~ 
member "of" the ~rs. ,He ·hPw 
6e1oh(S . t? ~~~ ~!~: 
N. Y., ,farm clll¥l, and ' buring 
him will be a mere I form~UtY:' 

Durocher:, sal~'!he 'w~ play 
Rei~ at .seCondi.i.n· eveff ex6~ 
bition game1 addin" ' "Be' "vim 
make and has made , p~ty , of 
mislikes aliela-bUt onl' one '01 
each kind. n ' 

Bryant Limit. Sox 

"The morale is high, the pitch-
• ing is good. The battinlt of 'the 

team will imprOVe. I know the 
Reds can pray ball when the 
cl!ips are down," was the sub
stance ' of his reflections. 

DiMaggio Leads 
Yankee Attack 

NEW ORLEANS, April 1 (AP) 
-Joe DiMaggio led an 18-hit at
tack today as the New York Yan
kees walloped the New Orleans 
Pelicans, 15-2, in an exhibition 
game. DiMaggio figured in every 

The Reds entrain tomorrow 
nJght lor "their exhibition t r' e k 
oOrlhward afte. a final game with 
the Washington Nationals. 

r ~nek~ Pitcllel . 
p,.r~ to ·Victory 

i\LBANY', Ga., Apxil 1 (Al')
~n Warneke ' wasn't fooling to
da,. and he' yielded onlT three 
hits ahd strucK but 10 in seven in· 
nin,s l on the mound as \he St
Louis CardinaliI' defeated Albany 
of thf Georgia - Florida leajue, 
in an exhtbition game. 

Cle .. n fielding'" would have 
given I the ' Cards a shutout. 'AI· 

. scoring rally for the Yanks, pol
ing out four straight extra - base 
hits with runners on the sacks. 
He dOl.!.b)ed 'With one aboard in 
the first inning, tripled with ' one 
on' in the third, drove home two 
more tallies with a flfth·inning 
double and finished up with an
other two· bagger In the sixth. 
Bump Hadley and Steve Sundra 
lirrlited the :Pels to seven hits and 
had a shutout up to the last in-
ning. ' 

bany tallied once off Warneke on T,·gers Release 
an. error and gal its second run, e 

To Sellen Bingle. alao on an error, off Ken Raf- P p.'Y,erl to Henl 
PHOI'J!IJ$, Ariz., f.pril ,I (N)>" .. nsbet~, .who ~nished lor the LAKELAND, Fla., April 1 lAP) 

-Clay Bryallt, makJng his , 1.ir8t Cards. • - Release of six players to To-
exh\bitlon start of the sPrInJ ledo, of the American Association, 
season, ' became tlie second Chi- Three-Run R<dly was announced today by Jack 
ca,o Cul> pitcher to 10 ~e route IF/I ... lor N-- / Zeijel', general manager of the 
today when he .llmlWd U1e~;' rr"- __ Detroit Tigers baseball club. 
calO White Sox, to "veo hits, DA.U.A's,. Texas, April 1 (AP) the athletes are Pitchers Jo-
wlnnin, 7-1" ". , . -A tI1r,e-z:\lIl rally, ' sparked by seph Rogalski, Lloyd Dietz and 

Ahet a sbaky start in Ute firft ~Q I'lnney's triple, ,ave the 50- John Tate; Infielders ·Benny Mc
inning ,whett · the sOx 'icafed 'an ca),Ied 'Aihletica' secoric;t team, un- Coy and Boyd Perry and Catcher 
t it«i .. "ubs awed, by erron, 'BrYant' der Coach- ~Earf Mack, Ott 8-5 Edward (Dilde) Pal·sons. 
sellled r,!u.wu and- lturltid 'sliutout victory oyer Dallati, of the Texas '" , ' 
La1l. ' lealue, in 10 mn;n,s today. S,r'atora ill. 6.1 

The vietol")' Wall oUat, how- Dallaa led, 5·4, IOiDI Into tht ~~ 
ever, b1 news HIM ~~ Ba~tI, hlnth, bU,t singles ' ~1 Ne~some W,,, lJ1(~r Bee. 
ailing reghllU" shOrtMop, had ana Moses and a foreeout scor~ Sl.\~ErltO.N, Fla., April 1 
1ft.; 'lI ' un.lCl"t.'I.I l!ucl~ t· ..oU(·IJ.L'U. ftir-lIni t ,¥\IIt: rUI! , lu /.ltc I OJ! I PI,p: I ( ~r;. .. llcl(j I!) I>C\'CIl ocutlcrct! 

/ 

backed up fine pitching by Joe 
Krakauskas, who allowed but 
four safe bingles in seven innings, 
and by Reliefer Walter Master
son. 

The Bees mounded Jim Tur· 
ner and Dick Errickson. 

8 Homers Hit As 
Phils De/eat Browns 

WACO, Texas, April 1 (AP)
In a game featured by eight home 
runs, the Phillies again defeated 
the St. Louis Browns, 13-12. 

Gill Brack, Phils' center fielder, 
smacked out three round - trip' 
pers. Chuck Klein and Les 
Powers also · connected for the 
circuit for the Phils with Joe 
Glenn, Harland Cijft and Joe 
Grave doing honors for the 
Browns. 

The Browns held a 9-5 edge 
going into the last of the fifth, 
but the Phils ra llied to score 
eight times in the nex~ threc in
nings. 

Athletics De/eat 
Ft, Worth, 7.3 

FORT WORT~, Texas, April 1 
(AP) - ,Behind the three - hit 
pitching of Cad Byrd and Leroy 
Parmalee, the Athletics' so-cal led 
fi l'st team defeated Ft. Wbrth, ur 
tile Texas league, 7·:1. here tuday. 

Byrd, up frolll Willlamsport of 
the Eastern league, yielded only 
one hit in f.ive Innjngs. He re
tired the first 10 batters, the 
lI~},.L sine led Ullt! the 11~ I vdIked , 

one stroke in front of Hepr~ ~l· 
card of Hersbey, Pa., wtnner II Sixto Escohar 

Fights Morgan 
In Belt Defense 

year ago. Picard had a pair"r , 
72 's, one under par. 

Sru:azen's great 66 was .\'r'lO 
strokes under the day's next J;l;(st 
effort. Guldahl put t9&ethE:,r',~ 
of 34-34 for a 68 a{ld Nelson ~t 
35-34 for a 69 to step up to ,Cfl/I--
tending position. TommY ArJll;Cl\\II", 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, April the silver Scot from Chicago ~o 
(AP) - Sixto Escobar, Fuel·to was tied for third after the f,u;st 

Rico's little gamecock who bolds round slipped to a 74 and dtop
the world bantamweight champ- ped t~ a tie for ninth. place .w!,lh 
ionship, makes his annual appear- I Wood, who had a 73 and 145 Wfl. 
ance before the home folks to- A stroke in front of Armour I\IIid 
morrow. Wood were Paul Runyan of :wlilte 

Every year since he first won Plains, N. Y., the l'.G.A. che,m~, 
the title, Escobar has come back and Lawson Little of 13re~ 1 
to Puerto Rico for one fight. It Woods, N. H., former *~ 
was ~ere he regained the . champ- and British amateur ch~~ 
JOnship last year a[te.'. losmg It to who turned profe~sional ~ 
Harry Jeffra. of Baltunore. To- years ago. Runyan was a I~ 
morrow ~e WIll face K. O. Mor~an under par for the second r~ 
of De.trolt, born Andrew EspOSIto, with a 71 as LIttle eqW\U.ed PI\'"' ' ol 

who IS somewhere over 30 years Charlie Yates the British ama-
old but is making his first appear- teur champion ~nd Ch1ck Harb6i 
ance as a title challenger. of Battle Cree'k, MiCh., )f.?re ·M~ 
Al~hough the advance sale [or the al\1utel,lr )el\~ll:~~' tb 

hasn t been up to the standards of 147 totals as Jonet;l" 1 
Escobar's three previous title tilts him into a tie for ~ .. . 
here, he and the challenger prob- Yates and Harbert Jl ' 
ably wlll attract a "gate" of $20,- scores tollay ot 36-31 . • 
000 inlo Sixto Escobar stadium, ' 
which has been expanded to a U p 
capacity of nearly 10,000 fans and -4'fJ.rs. aDe JJ 
renamed in honor of the 1I8-pound ~ 
king since his last local start. G J.f V· 

Bennis to IUlnols ' IIFf 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (A!') - Alh- PINE.HU~?:" S. -p., ~ 1 

101lc Director W. S. Wllson an- (AP)-Mr~. ' ;E!~e L;\~~8, , 
110unced yesterday tho promotion Chapel 1:fi¥, ~.C:; M%'~~ . 
of Ch3l'1e.s (Chuck) Bennis to var· nexed the '37'h.· ~~W.: ," 
slty end coach at the University women's v,9iJ. . ~'. 
of ' Illinois for the next f<>?tball day w~th a ~ ~n y It ' 
season. Bennis was nn assistant YOllllg :QOl"Q,tn.r ~r ,,' Rf ' 
end coach last ycal·. Ga. \ 1 

Mrs. page, 1937 national ,c~' 
Tile Ilext rive wcr also lelil"L"{1 pI911. played brilliantlY In~:a 
In order b for Parmal c look r ulld of lhe tourn .. tnen~ ' 
OVel'. settini the pU\.'C 'in '!\h?3'" U , 

Five hits, coupled with two er- round with a ,7f, , Jl o" 
rors, gave the A's four runs in She equalled or betMr \laI~ 
flH' . COliI'll! in SPIV lip lilf' ,:mnf'. l'wh 811h. !'riil!'nf. rn,jn~ : ' , " 

I 
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State 
12 pound shot PUt (qualifY' tor 

finals) 
Lund, Clinton ,(49 feet 1-2 

in@); Erickson, 1:rner (48 ~eet 
4 I~he..) • Welchman, DIIven
pot~ (4'/1 teet 2 1-.3 Incl\es); ac~· 
otlnb~ri, Davellw .. t, (U feet 11 
ihCbea) i Beardsley. .t\namosa 
(42 :t~t 16 1-2 inones); Brlsse~, 
1!IUl'U~\0~ (0 feet II 1·2 inches); 
tiarn-., .Davenport, (Ill f~ 6 
1·8 i~chQ). 

5Q-.)!8Fci dash (P,fe\jminar\es) 
1si " qeat-wo~ by~ carr, Mc· 

K!nley , Cedar Rapidsi sll'lQnd, 
Hart~~l1, A,lbia. Time .:.... . :06.7. 
, 2n!,l hea~ \¥on by G,eentru!n. 

' Irijla$Ulla; second, ~O<tlie'l ld~. 
Vernen. Time - :05.S. ' • 
: 3rd hea~ won by WU~ns, 
Indfno¥l; second, Wortlp8n, 
dr'f\RIIlL Time - :05.11. , 

4th. beat- won by ,~ost, '9rt 
MadiSWI; second, Brisse" Burli~ 
tqp: Tjme - :OU. • ;. I 
, ,6th ' lleat- won by Bl:oc~m!ln, 
FO'l'\ J,(adison; secone}, Sny4tr, 
c<n'don. ~me :... :Q:;'.,7. " ,. 
; ,th heat- won by Garrett, 
Dl.VenJH)tt; serond, ~ack~ N. 
ot. ~oines. Till)e - :9M. 

'lth heat- won by O(een; 
~~wtcm; /l4!tOJl~, Har.vey, C,res
ton. Tltne-:- , :05.8. 
, tltl'\ heat- woo by Feriuson, 
M~in~ Cecwl" Rapllll, and 
Th9l\"lpsbn, qskaloosll, (\ie). 
Tj~ - :05.6. 

(/i~I-finals) 
\st heat- WOl\ by Ganett, 

De,venpQrt; seco.n~, Thompson, 
OsllalOOlll\; third, BrockmlUl, Pt. 
Madtson. T~me - :05.8. 

' 2nd h~t - won by Frost, Pt. 
Mjldiso~; second, P'erguao~\ Mc
KlfIl~ G~al' RaPiqs, and Jack
s6\1. ~orth Des Moines. Time-
: OM· , . 
~ .. yard high hureiles (prelim~ 

IOjU'ies) , 
lat heak- w~ by ~'mstll()J,lg, 

W~t Watdrloo; seeol\«!\ Rep
sl\lIw, Davenport; and EbiRger, 
Ft. Macli~p, (tie) T\me- :08.1. 

20.d heat- \¥on Qy, Lyall, Stu
art; second, ' Palmer, Grinnell; 
third, C~rl~s.. Oherokee. Ti~ 
:01\,.5. 

3rcl heat-- won by Pullman, 
Sillney; seoond, ,Val\ C!,Im, WH
SOt;t qe.dar ~'pids; third, Powell, 
Gr.wne).l. l'ime ~ :07.8. 

4tl\ , heat"':'" won by Gr~nl 
Rpo~velt Des Moines, and Ped
eril"" Fai111eld (tie); third, 
Churclt, ' 14lj8C?t.in~ Time
:08.3. 

5th heat- ~on by frank, Mar
sl1alltown; second, Wal~er, East 
Des Moines; thiRI, lIicks" Albia. 
'rime - :08.1. 

6th heat:-- wun by Carr, Mc
K\nley Cedar Rapids ; second, 
Taylor, Roosevelt Cedar Rapids; 
third, Tritscl:\, Sidney. Tip\e
:07.9. 

(Semi-finals) 
1st hellt- won by Carr, Mp

Kinley Cedar Rapids; secopq, 
Pl!nman, Sidney; third, Frank, 
Marshalltown. Time- :07.6 (n~w 
record, old record :07.7 set by 
VoUenweider ot Dubuque il1 ' 
1938,) 

2nd heat;:.... won by Ebinger, 
Ft. M~dlson; second! ~eqsl'lll.w, 
DavenPort! thkd, Ppwdl, G{il\-

PAG~ FIVJ 

Teia~ .. Relays necords~Betteredln 6 -Track Events 
Javelin Throw-Won by Gra- isiana Slate and Davidson or Tex" now 'nitY FINI8HID (30 teet 51·2 inoil"): WortJuan, W t I . w·' · W·lb G f Mi' • big S ' 

D,ye • .,., ~ 6·1 a.-f~u (26 feet 3 1-2 Incbel); .~ er QQ. ws. I ur reer 0 C an tate 
Ft. MadIIOJ1, Z9 1.1 Miller, East Des Moil\8li (19 feet ham, Texas, 205 feet, 9 inches; as, tied at 6 feet , 4 inches. 

Eu* n. MolDN.. U 44 '1 1Q .• 3-4 Inches); &ters, Orient S.nte Do.Mo'lav N M k - 10' 0 V d D h second, Odell, Oklahoma A. & M., . University Class: 
Rooeevell Del Moine." II 5·' (19 100t 8 5 .... inches); Morrison,""" ears ar In · .!.'ar as 193 feet, 2 inches; third, Darling, One Mile Relay-Won by Lou-
VUIiWD, ' ,9 8·7 • NOI'tb Des Moilles (19 feet 8 1-4 C ' C . • Louisiana State, 187 feet, 6 inch- isiana State (Burge, Workman, 

:~~c~pl5i;t }:~~)i~C~:;~a~a:S::,n ~~~ age,', ~wu He,elmey of Kansas State Opens ' Outdoor Seas(lD es; fourth, Potthast, Texas A. & ~.ar.:,~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~~~;;: 
J'~' 14 .• . tin CedQl;. Raplda (19 feet 1.8 "'. . . M., '184 feet 8 inches. as. Time 3 minutes, 18.8 seconds. 
o.a~ IJ hi inch); Spenoer, Davenport (18 Yielors Dr.qh B.QOI,l~ With New Mar~ in' Shot~Pul; ! Five College Class: One Mile Team Raee--Won by 
f'J~!I ' .C~-""''' 13 ""t 10. inches). . , Other R~ord~ Fall " One Mile Relay-Won by No~th TeXaS State Teachers, 22 
Nttl~ 1Z ' " ' " J '" Mile Kim (~llo$aries) 41 to ' 27 ; .Jow:a .. City , , : . ' homa Baptist (Pittman, Wheeler, points; second, Oklahoma A. & 
~I SlolIX CU." ~l ls.t heat-Won by Vacik, West Bea, ten .I).'&i-. v. :' . ,0..1: ·Uk' By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT , Westbrook, Watson); second, Pep- M., 26 points; third, Drake, 32 = a-. ..... I . , J . n.e !.III: • per~ of Calilomia; third, lIow- points, (Scored as in cross coun-, :r- ', ' Branc"', secon'" Itobe~ts, Thomas . .', .," ,'",' .' , AUSTIN, Tex., April 1 (AP) its mark of , 42.1- secon~. Pasa- t ) Wi ' . d" d I W 

, '- '\ .,~ • V . , 1 ard Payne; fourth, East Texas ry. nnmg 10 IVI ua, . 
~. , .. , .-" .i Jefferson, Council Bluffs; third, ' CRl?~ 'FAU:.s, Api:l\ , l ~Al') -Baldish Wlbur Greer at l\lichi- dena junior cOllege ' holds the State Teachers. Time: 3 minutes, Rideout, North Texas State ..... ~ ,.,1'" . . ' ~ Mmtague, Sac City; fourth, pl'ine, -Wate~l~ won i~ fitst 'state gan State tore into a brisk croslI Rccepted national mark ' of 42.4 1ll-.6 seconds. Teachers, with 11 time of 4 min-
~II.' . ' , DeMqlilycbamp~orialiip here when wind on a 100 yard sprint today ~cgnds. . ' University Class: utes, 22.2 seconds; second, B. I"........ QQ ~... , Oskalapsa; fifth, Lewis, Ea~t Des it su~ea. Boone,' two time that left Wm flitting with a Th~ North Texas T.eache\"s , col- Pole Vault-Won by Bryan of Rideout, North Texas S tat e 
~~ Time-4:3IU. champI'on,' i1 to ,""" ' world record in the -ature ot l.ei,e . . fte~men bw. nlld up t,he ~' J..... .. ()~ 'I ." ." 11 I I th Texas and Bird of Kansas who Teachers; third, Efaw, Oklahoma 

BL .... , .... .& ' . Wa·~t~ bw·l· ., UID . a ' 9-0 lead the Texas relays, kickoff of the Juplor cQ-I.'~ie ml e .. ~ ay WI t t h t ' A & M f th G'b Ok! 
I"~"" JO • """ '''f' 3 196 t' th t f 11 f • te th ied at 13 fee, 6 inc es; hird" ,; aur, I son, a-~ in tJ1e first seven minutes of play ,n,ational outdoor traok season. :. lme a e our n S A & M 
~"" , , of seco .... d shy of the national Bone, North Texas Teachers, 13 homa, , ','"""_ .. , .... "1 only to see Bqo.ne .·.·t~"e' oV,er t,he The squat snrinter, pushed by a ; II ', ,.....,.... "'""'i or d b t b k th I mark feet·, fourth, fifth and sixth, Har- University Class: 
Ii game a~d. lea"" 13 to 2" 'At +h;~ Pl:eddie Wolrv.tt of Rice In- recpr ~ ro e . e re ays ...u..-ola, t . • ,"" , ..,... ":' by 6 2 se "nds rl's of East Texas State Teachers, Broad Jump-Won by Atchison, 
...,-..., ••. I point e ' chaqipionsrallieci to stil\1w; ' scrambled to the tape . ev . 

. ~~ ,~~~i 3 • . ,;. ' . d " ~ In 9 II seco~ds, one-tenth of a Utllyerslty Class: Wonnacott of Louisiana State and Texas, 24 leet, 8 inches; sec~>nd, 
~q; .. ~. '. r ' I', . . Final (~t Tim") le~ta;~~·\t:~J~~ ~hl\if" w\th a eeco!,\d off' the' world. record and liI,hot Put-Woq by ,H.~cltney, 'folIC of Oklahoma university, who Walker, Southwestern Louisiana 
~~ . ...::.! ~ . ,I,. Oqe mile run-Won by Vaci.k, rUB)] the winneri ran up " a ' ~ , to the Texas relays most prized K;lnsas Stat~ , 52 feet.S .1-4 lt1ches; tied at 12 feet, 6 inches. Institute, 23 feet, 1 inch; third, 

"'-- .. Wes) ~l\lI~; secoM, Roberts, 17 lead and ended . the quarter mark, , se~o,nd" W~ite, • Tul~e univerS~ty, University Class: Hotchkiss, Kansas State, 22 feet, 
::==~ ! 'l'\1omas- Jefferson, Council Bluffs; ao to 20, Dick ~~ wlj~ , 72 Greer got away ahead of Wol- 47.ieet; 11 Inches; th1rd,Ft:i~dland, Sprint Medley Relay (440, 220 10 inches; fourth, Stoland, Kansas 
Mo.ov.ULo. 1 - r \ll.k. Montag~e, Sac City; fourth, ~~ts to~ a!.1 ,'.tC?~W\~t cott, who seemed to falter at the Kan~a~ ul\iversitr, 47 .{~t ,7 inch- and 880 yards)-Won by university, 22 feet, 4 1-2 inches. -& .... ~. Larpm p~ r~])s; nfth R. Coch- scorers led the wi!1l1e:~st With 1~ start a~ st!\yed, there all the e~ ' fourt,h, Vanderbilt, Kl)osas (TU\"ney, Jones, Blagg, BeU) sec- (New record. Old record or 24 
\J.~l\"_I~' ... : r~, Moville. T\me-..-4lM.\j. points and In t~e last l:il\lf Guy way.' Hit fine ~h fell one tenth St:ate," 46 t~et 9 1-~ ino.h~s. (New ond, Michigan State; third, Okla- feet, 7 3-4 inches, set by Atchison 
L. ~ .• i~,t, , ~ :'. ' ""'~ Relay (Preliminaries) 1l1'01fCien, oenter, led Boone with of a second short of the accepted recOI,d. Old recorc,i ' of . ,51 feet, homa university; fourth, Louisi- of Texas and Hubbard 01 Minne· 
-"" .! , to heat--<WQ.D by Davenport; saven points. " '. relay's mark of 9.4 'se~ in a mem- 11 ,3-4 inch~, set by Francis of ana State. Time 3 minutes, 28.4 sota in 1938.) 
,"p.f,"'" I ~'l, F,. Mad4son ~ thifd) AlUes; Iowa ~ity's ~am.:' ~\er loa,lng orable dead heat finish in 1935 N~braska. in , 1987'.) , seco~ds. (New record. Old rec- -------
.211d htl\t- Wlln h.f. . oarr, Mc· ,R~veU, Dei M~; out to Boone' in the .~~rnoQIl, lQlit between Ray Neugass of Tulane • ClIlIere .Cla8ll: ord 3 minutes, 29.6 seconds, set Soybeans, a crop of lncreasing 

I\,qlla~ , Cedar , :'Ra~; r" MCOnd, Mc-J(,i\l\ey, Cei:iar l\lIPWs. again in ' the co~o~tjon roulld. and H;lrvey Wallender of Tex!ls. Medley Relay , (440, ' 226, 226, by Rice in 1938.) . importance in the United States, 
OreeJ\ll1E\n" Indi~.lI;l.r •. third) :ap-.II. , The Iowa Citlarts were beaten by New relay records were made BOO yards)-Won .by .East Texas High Jump-Won by Hunt yielded farmers a cash income ~f 
L¥tl~. RoOs~v~l~ bttll Moines. - ,2~ h~1-Won by Clinton; sec- Keokuk, 30 tQ 261n a ba"le f\lr in the shotp1.lt, un\versity .40 State ' T~c?e~ c,ollege (Lowery, ~ast Texas State Teachers and $31,933,000 in 1938 against $28,-
~1Ill!-;01,a, , '. olld, K;1IQk~; thi.d, We»t Des third place in the tournament yard relay, junior college mile ~assey, ' Wltc.li~r, C~k), ; secolld, Stola1\d of Kansas university, who 030,000 in 1937. 
~~J'ard d!I3h' , , 14q.ilfef; fourth, Grinnell; fifth, Previoufly, Iowa City had been , relay, j1,mior ,college 440. yard LOyola of Chlcag\>; thl~d, . Howard tied lit 6 feet, 5 inches ; second, ============ 
lit he~j.-.: :w~ l?Y,'Baker; Dav- r:.,nklln, Cedar Rapiqa. Time - defeated by . Boo!le, . 20 to 16, In relay, university sprint medley PaYn~; ~ourth, Nebraska, Wesl.ey- Will~rs of Baylor, Shelton of Lou- .=:;=i======~~i" 

etwo.rt; , seco.n~ Ort~z, 1 F'kMadt- :", .•. ~. the afternoon, a1~ winning their and ' the broad jump. an, Till'\e 3 mil1utes . 3~ .4, secol'\ds. Ir.::~~~: Iff'i~ 
SQ.I\; ' lh2~.$Ql!Winirt, Frimkl!n 3 d h '~~~WYard ~elayAlb ' way .to the semi.·finals 'Y"~ay, Beefy Eimer Hackney of Kan- " 'University Class: ' ;::!&~'~=::::;::i==::-~~__ ,tV!. . ~ 18e 
C~ar nlWid,; four h, La ' Bar~, r ~ ...... ~"y 1a; sec- winhing their first two . games. sas State, national intercollegiate :.:Qu.u;.ter , Mil.e Relay-'!on ,by [[ I IIJ 1 21c ol~~ 
~Qsa; 'l/fth" />trutherSj Weat ona. ~tral. Slou~ Cily; thil'{f, The Iowa City tum, was hamper- sh'otput champion, made the nICe ' (B,agg, ~teakley,. . San~~s, I • , . 
Waterl\)O. .tlm~- :54.4'; . ~opseyel., Cedl\r, ~pidsj four\h, ed by J),ot havin, its ' star, .·Russ b~t heave of his competitive W,o!~ott); 9.ecoqd,\ qkla!t9',l111 \\Ill- .. I ~.I~~ NOW ! ENDS 
,' 2nd hl\8t- won br ' ~,9,r1-'isan, tl~\lolll; fi~thj Traw· Time--l:42. Hirt. Hirt WIlS Playjrig- 'ieljte1'd8f ca.reer, 52 feet, 3 1-4 inches, to vers\ty;., !lur.d,_· T.{x\ls · uru'l~sity; , . TUESDA~ 

NOl1b Pes M'oib~s:, seco\lo., Tow, I 4~ jleat-Won, by. M~ntezuma; at the University oj 'Iowa· jield· 'sma&h the old m,ark ' held by fij¥l.h; r~~lt9Jl1Il ,A. ~!ll,ld · I)1. Ttl!le STARTS TODAY 
McKinley Cedar RapIds; 'ihirll, ~eqDd, )Vest Liberty, ,third, Mar- house wHh 01Wl of . tl1&, teams in Sam Francis, former Nebraska H.4 's.eco"l(l~. (N~wT reeord. O~d 
Tibb$, Grinnell; .tpurth, Lina, $alltowp; fo~~U\, Mt. VerJ\o;n; the all.state hillli schodl ' plliyer~ f"llback at 51 feet, 11 3.4 incl\es. r~ord 0.'f .. 4.t.5 seC01id. s·set. "bY, T.ex-
Mon'~zuma·, .fifth, Tallman, Osk"- I ~th, Washington. ~;me--l:41.~.... . , "' , 5 .. ~IDal game. . " TIM, \RiCIl Institute 44()..yard \IS ill 1936 a~d' tied. ' by 'Rice ' ln 
loosa. TIme--: 4.5. .. 880 d el W b Dav - ' relay team, composed of Blagg, 1937.) " 
~.,. h"",,,--- WO, ". P. v , T · .. ~iS, M~ oYer r ay- 00. y e1;l- WATBRLOO' FG _ pC' " "\ 1·....,.,....,- -, - "'1 ~ Po\.-.t ('(Vulf" Zab~, Baker, and '" ~ ~. Steakley, Sanders and Wolcott, " UlPverslty r Cla~: 

Kinl~y, C;;eq1\;- Rap ~; second, Garrett) ; lIecond. Clinton; thiPd, Seidler, f ...................... 6 0 0 clip~~ one tenttJ of II s,.cond ,.':Distance. MedleY, l.le1lly (44(), 
Wagilman\,~Mechanlc~~ille;-.~.!.~, Ft. Madison; fourth, Ames; fifth, Slater, f .................. : ..... 6 I) 1 off tj1e old mark ther join\lY 881l yards, 3-4 mile, ope"mile)-
J;'~~~. , •• ~t . q.ea""l'; 'Y"'-"" Roosevelt, Des Moines. Time _ Bohling, f ... ......... , .... ... 1· 0 1 I,eld wlt~ Texas as Wolcott Wd~ by ~orU\ TI!X;~~ ~tate Tea<:h-
P ~gr~ Gi"i\Vle1,I; 11fth-,. B\llloc,k, 1:341.11. Gilley, ' f ...... " .. :.:" ........ ~ 0 'stovmed in on tl\e anchor witll a ers (MoDaniel, 'Bryant, . W. nld~-
Story ' City. Time-:st.r. , fll14l Goehrlg, c ................. , .. 2 1 2 .five yard margin. TlJe new time 9ut,' B. ~dequt); s'eoond, Kansas; 

.U\ ,,-ea~ ~~ \liiWY, Easl ~O.,yard low hut'dles-Won by lJeathe~ton" g .... , ......... 3 0 2 Was 41.4. ~mm"KI\~a~ State, (0Wy. Pllr-
Dtls Moi~es ; s~cOtld" ~~,.dsle,y, Ca,r, McKil'\ley, Cedar \'tapid&; lJayward, i .. ,,, ..... , ..... :.0 0 4 Rice's sprinjr medley team, ticiP,an 5). Ti.r(1e 10 mlnU\~s, 17.6 
Ana.niosai j;hlrd,' Ht>~!>e~l Bu~~ s~cond, G r e e n man, Indianola ; Deistlemeiel', g; .. ; ....... ~ , 6 3 mad~ up or Turney, Jones, Blajg, s'~onds. . . , 
llfli~Il; · f~ ih. li~; ~,. Veh third, Morgan, Newton; fourth, ' \ .. -:-' I ;... and Bell, built up a bare margin ' U~lve .Uy ' 0Ia,ss: ' ' 
non, !i(tp, Pflll.1n, ~i.1o~ T,illle L:jtAe, Jl.Q\l§.&velt, Des ~oines; Totals ......... : ........ :: ~'1 " 7 , 14 fox Bell, gl'eat IWdqle litstance Hal!. ~ile--won by ' 'oklahoma 
-'057 ,"" ." " :, " fJ.f,h, Davis, East Des l'4oines, BOONe ,. ...~ ,.n ~, runner, and ' he converted it into u(liyel'sity (Coog;\n, K~ttel;True-

~h' he8. i-'-'.' , \VO.Il, ,,;,;~y . .',': loJewiit, t:ime--:07.1. I H.eaton, f .. : ... ,~ ...... :;:~ .... r " . 2 ' 1 L • 0'''' I "", • or a rout to finish the q\stance in oloo<\, Tor~."io); sllcllnd, ?"Ia ~o,na 
Orjen~i: ~9nq. ~eev~lj':'''North Final LIttle, t ............. ; .. I .... , ... ~ , 2 2 3:21\.4, bette~ing the old l1lark of ~. & l\1.; ' t~l'd , Kansas :State.1 
p{lS Moine~; third, Higptshoe, 880-yard I'un (first section) - Ander-iOn, ' f ................ 11 1 1 3:29.6, set by Rice in 1937. (Otmr . particiPl)nts) : Time - 1 
Univ~slli, ~W"- Cilyj ;,;'~urth, Won by Albrillht, Franklin, Cedar Hohanshelt; f ... :,: ........ 2 . , 6 1 Texas' Jud Atchison bettered minute, 26.1 , seconds. 
ClIl'th~, .\rne$.i .!Utl\, yr~~q . 'WIl- ,Rapids; second, Micka, Central, Brogd~, c ..... : ... :; ......... 3 , 1 1 his own broad j.U\llP record by CoileJe Clap: 
son cedar RapIds. TI!D~55,? Sioux City; third, Walls, Missouri G.raycl$on~ g ... , .... :~: ...... ;"'~ Cl lone qUal·ter of an inch in a leap l'lalf l'4i1c. Relay-Won by East 
, aU\ ·:h8t\t-;...Y{on ,~ m~~D1son, Valley; fourth, Chub, Burlington; Hen rick~, · g : ........... :: . .1 1 0 01 24 feel 8 inches. TexAO' State1:e\lch~, r.s (Ro1>e~~8, 
Frankiill, Cedar RliilidS';'~,, ~ol¥ll fifth. Huber, Cherokee. Time - ' .,~ 

" I 2 08 2 ' • Two tine hmior college pe\"- llenson. Mtls:;ey, \'Vjtcli.ers~; see-
?:abel, Davenl'o,~~ th4aj, ~~trick, : . . TQWls . ................ :}O , 7 7 r i th 1 ts nd Okl h B" t 'v . 
Roosevelt Des Moines'" ., jotil'til 880-yard I'un (second division) O!ticillls: ' N". rdl:y and.. Wli.Hford. orm~ces 11 e 1'e ,ay even 0, <1 oma1' ap.)s _ u,ru ersl-

~ W" ~ al >' stood out The Unl·vel·sl·ty of t:"~, - 'W· r-d, S· o~·I.i' lhwest TeXns !o'State Nichou;, Ind!lIno!a; litth; "jjalley - on uy Thompson, Centl', . . . or • 
S· C' Iy' d H 'g Cli HO.T SPRti\TO, S , .A,~'" • (.&0)_ Texas ires\1men, anchOl'ed by 'l1eacheJis ,' iQllrth, Stephen F,. h'1les. Tfm_ :63.4. p;" 10UX ~ ,secon, ernn, n- •• ,........ '¥ \ ' 

Finals (based on fastet~~ time) ton; third, Dickey, Martinsburg; T1W "eavil>' played Mfal TqJ won Lopn\e Hill, who warmed UP Austin Sla~e Teachers, Time 1 
4~0-yard dash (fif~t .~ ~Iqn) fourth, Slee, Ft. Madison; fifth, the foutth iunning~ b~-1. the $5,000 \¥ith atl ou,tstanding 9,6 sprint . mtnute, 39.3 sec9nds. 

won by BakeJ;, Dav~: -lennings, Roosevelt, Des Moinlls. Arkans.as d(\\"by tie.1·~:yisterday by in tl1l1 100 yareis, crackE¥J. the UnhrersUY Class: 
O t t M d ' "" ""me--2 '0? 9 three len.llis. }\"aalo, ',G01d was national J'unior college 1'ec(>(d Di,'scus-Won by HUdhes, Tex-o,nd" . l' C/l, F. a Ison;- ~~ " . FI ... .. ~ , ! ' "., .. '" 

t na... secon(i ,and T\)1'cl\ $UeK..'~ , for the quarter mile relay wl\h as, 1511eet, 6 illchesl second ' D,8-Hewl t, '.OrIent, fourth, Reeves, .. . ,... ~ ,,, ... , , "f l. 8 ' h 
North nes :dOin~; fifth . Sch- Bunnllli hj~ Jump - WOIl by . t-r ~ ,. -~--- \ JS, Pepperdine, 14y ee., me es; 

;f~~~14n ' Mar'" nkpids.L ~i~::''r~, iN~!~~IO~: ~!~~sfu~:' O.hin:~$tI~tTanknien Cap' tore ~~~die:t~\~~~Ora~r~iV~~~: ========================= 
1m . ' ; . , Gerdllm, lI'lrl.i!lgtoni M ~ c h a e 1, ' '.,. 'I~"" . Tulane, 142 feet, 8 inches.. , 

. . 440-yard @Qsh. (Seco~ . sec·! Clinton, Rathman, Davenport; N 'at'l,eQ 'M, . Q." l~',: .... '.',A.U. In'door .TI-tle 3,000 Meter Run~Won byrFeil- rr==:;::::::=====;::==============:::;1 
tio~) , wo~ b)'- Nl~hO~~ ,Frank- Forbes, East Des Moines; Hill, ,»~ ~ . er, Drake; second, Halla, Yaw<-

nen, Tjm_ :011.2. , 
111'\ Ceda.r.. IW~idsl secg ,~bel, North De~ Moilles; Turner Roose- ,. , ., ton colleg~ of South Dakptll; tl\ird, 
DlivesPOJ\t, t~rC\ .patric~ Hoo,sl!- velt, Dei )'40\l1es; Rahles, Roose- '--.-- ).J"milton, Louisiana State; fourth" 

• 60-yard low hurdles (preijm
inaries) 

l~t htat- won b)(Mofl,an, 
Newton; second, Powell, Orin
nell. Time-- :07.2. 

v.elt Des Mome~ .. :(o~ , ~or- velt, Des ~\le>i. (Tied) , Height COLUMBUS, Ohio; April 1 MP) Jenkens, ' Iowa ' Teachers college. 
,rIson, Nor~ Des Momes; fl~th, -5 feet 8 .i.q~hes. _ Ohio Sil\.te upi,vepity, only 'nme II minutes, 57'.6 seconds. 
Tow, MC,Kin!e?' Cedar Rapids. Broaq j4l1W - WOIl by Carr, I....· .. I-A t ENDS 

2nd heat- won by BUl'ns, N. 
Des Moines; , secopd, .'PaImel', 
Grinnell. Time- ;07.5. 

3rd heat- won by Lytle, 
Roosevelt Des Mojnes, and Frank, 
Marshalltown, 'l'ime- :07.4. . 

4th he~t- won Qy l'hompson, 
Oskaloosll; ~ol\d, Norman, 
Fairfield. Time-- :07.4. 

5t1\ beat- won 9Y Greenman, 
Indianola; second, Goff, Daven
porl Tim\l- :97.3. 

6th hell,h woOn by Dickey; 
MBrtinsb\lri; aecWld Walker, 
East Des Moines. T4me- :07 ,5, 

7th lwut- won b)l Ferllusonj 
McKinley Cedar R!lpids, and 
Devis, East J;>ps Moj~ (tie) . 
Time-:07,3. 

8tl't he"t- won by CllI.ir, Mc· 
Kinley Cedar ~apiqs; second, 
Wulf, Djlv~port. ':\'tme-- :07.2. 

(Semi-At,ali) , 
1st ~Ilt- w0l'\ by, Morian, 

Newton I FerguIQn, Mckinley of 
Cedar ~Ids, lind Dl\vis,. . East 
~ MoInes. (til\4 lor first) Time 
-:07.2. 

Tlme-:63.:~. " . . McKinley, Cedar Rapi~s; secolld, college ' sW,."~1l1.It\i . S<).,.... ever 0 
Two mfle 'l!elay (prelmunary) Wortman O~ipnell' t)1ir~ Miller win the. Na~Qri~ 'A.AID: indoor 
l~t pla~ '5Vop by l'eH~; sec· I!;as! ties' ~o,i'Wl!; 'fQ\irth: P~ters: ~lf~mp.i~b4\._$UlI~ th,at tit}e 

OM,·. ,East . Des ~o1ne&; ' third, Odent; fifth, Monjson, No1'ti;\ 'Des to\lillbt for f thfJ , .-and 's~ght 
aopaevelt Dp Mol",,; (~urth, )'4oipes. Pistance - 20 feet, 9* y~. " , 
ChetQij;ee, fUlil. Qij,IlU\li! 'fIme-- in<;i1i:&. . The Bucks, .so01·lng in ni~e of the 
:IHII.1, . Mile Relay (Preliminaries) .. 10 evenw, . piled ' ~ ~8 ~ts to 
. ~l'\q he\lt- ,wp~ ~ , l,.incoln 1st ' ~'llot.,·.,-Won py Davenport; 2~ for· the s,econd plaQe:~ew York 

Des Moines; second, rranklln sC9ond, Ft. Ml\disol:\; third, North Athle.tic club ~~ all4l- ,19 for 
€edar Rap,!dS; third, ' Ames; P!!S M.oines; fourt./l, Clinton; fifth, Medinalt ~Iub of. ~l.\iCi\IO. 
fourth, ~t- WateJ'loo; fifth, E,ast :pes )'4o.ines. Tifl:le';-3:38. In ~ddltion , ~o ta~ the team 
Marshalltown. ~ln~-JIl47... 2nq heat-Won b~ O.s~aloosa; title, U1e Blipj's fRrnished the 
~ (b~ o~ "bes' .times) second, RQosev\llt, Des Moines; meet's only doub.\e-c~am.pion, Di· 
T'(Vo ~ ~ w~ by third, FrQllklil'\, Cedar Rapids; ver Al Pl\tl\ik ~ ~' State an

P~I4& (Y.l'll · Vl~U. l'\lme;r· De- fourth, Fai.rtie\d; fifth, Grinnell. nexiM bo\h the o)\e and three
Wile;! ThoWas) ; , scwond, , East Tim~3 ~~ ~ter board crowns, f~ ~he third 
~, Mo~es; third, Rooaevelt o~ 3l,'d he\lt-Won b~ Anamosa; seaspn. 
Des MoInes' :four.th Linroln Des se~Qnd, QJ.erokee; thIrd, Keokuk; Patnik alld Earl qlll'k of Ohio 
:Muin" ,.ill\, . , Itr~nkun Cedar fOl.1r\.\l" ROQIie\'~t, Cedar I\8pids. Ste,te liru.~ed IIN1!'tw~ III the high 
~~ :rW\~ 1jl'l.1. Nil i~h. l'im.e.::-3146.3. bo~d divj~ t~ clmctl the team 
~ ' . - . 4th h,eeah~91l by West ~berty: laul''-u; fl)r tt¥! {lUck!\, but they 
Pole vault:-- won ' by Stein, Ft. ~(h ~eo\.Q'. third,. Marbnsb\lrg, added. two more ' wUjl a fO¥1'1h 

MadillaR. and $"R~ .Rlch No foq~tt1 or flfth. Tune--3:49 .~ p~ce event, fu, 4~l!iIrd medley 
W¥l (")1 lIeeQIlil. &b"emm\nl,. flual relay wtt~ w.enr tq"frinceton'. 
B lington l4c~m, East n,s Mile relaY-Wop by Davenport work! r~fd-ll~n. tti°. ' 
M~~nes, a~d El\ison, , ~drth Des (Gl\l'fett, Jehnion, Bak~r, Zabel) ; In the otl\"et e~t Rlaph F.la/la-

(ll ), iO' f t 9 " h second, Ft, Madl8O.Q; third, North 
MoInes.. e,...... ,ee , , mc~. Des Moi"es; fourth, Oskaloosa; 

Rl1;'1nmg ~.oad J,ump ,' ,( qu~1y fifth, CHilton. Time--3 :38. 
for ImaIB) .' J,' '. Flnal (Baaed on Best Times in 

Carr, McJGnle>;, C~~ar .. , Rapid~ . ~ .... ~) 
=====;=====t:=::;:::jC:::;===::::==:::;:::==9IS:;i_-=:::::====, Medley relay-Won by East Des 
p. ... ------.... ~ ... --..... - ... P-.. ~-.. I-IMqilWll (~i\l.Y, MUler,:t'{<¥iP an!! 

s 
" •. t 

~pecla. ~eOn()my 
~ { ", I 

LBundry·. Service " 

11l~~p~~8iYt; ~Qd Convt¥lJent 
\ I t 

Send l1li year bundle in~\ldiRIr.: \ 
'l\ow,~ . Un«elIw~_r .. p.jamas • Sol:. .....dker..., •• 

• I _ ,Shirts " t I • j 
, I 

Wt W~hl ••• c~,e . ... " at ...................... L .. " ................ 1~ .... 
8hlr1s cusioal flnJaheci a& ....................................... " ............... 110 ... 
Handkerchief. tlnllbed at ............................ :;: ........................ 10 e .. 
Sox '''Ished (and meaded) .1 ......... oo_ ....... j\; ... , ..................... la ,.. 

Towela, Underwear, Pajamas, ete. Soft Dri~ FOldecl 
Ready tor Use .. t N • .\4 .. COlt. 

Solt Water lW Ex~~., 

~~eJl~s 
Laundry " Clea~ •• C.; 

I1I~U' 80. Iha"'-.. '> ,',' 

.. 

R.' Dilley); second, Ames; ' third, 
Des, Moines; ~ourth, 
, North Des Moines. 

Tlme-;-3:36.5. 
, , flw 

: 60-yard high h'urdles-Won by 
C~fl ¥~l"', Ce~ . l\8pids; 
second,' Pullman, Sidney; ' third, 
Re4sb.a.w, Davenport; f II u r t h, 
Fran~ 'Marshalltown; fifth, ' Arrn
strorul, Wes~ Waterloo. Time
:07>.1. , " 

Final 
ilwt PMtt-W~ \lY. L~. Clin-. 

ton; second, Erickson, Traer; third, 
W"Ml1\a~ ~vl!1)P9r,t; . f 0 u r t h, 
Schornbutlr, Davenport; f 'i f, 11h, 
B4lB~ley,. Anampsa. :Qistance-
41Heet ~ ·in~ · '\, 

50-yard dash-Won by Garret~, 
Davenport; secon«\, ThompiQA, 0s
kaloosa; third, FII08t, ft"JI(ad1son; 
fourth, Brockman, Ft. , Madlson; 
fifth, Jacksop, NI\&·th Des MQinel. 
Tlmc-:05.6. 

, 
If poor people had tht alUI1t 

diet III ' rJ~ ptopJt, eoonomlslf 
eau.n.t.e b.tween 35 lind 30 mil .. 

, lIon more Bcres Would he re. 

' ................................ ,. ... ,. (ll1irfX~ ' in fccd AIII'ril'j.J, 

TWO GREAT STARS IN 

TWO FINS llICTUR,S 

The Boy Slar in Ute Plchlre 
01 "e Year 

fU,) I HM'i c, lc, 

" 'IN HUN) l.Ii JUliN LlH L 

'" [><'N 1\ I I ' nn c;p 

Ao!)ther comedy featur~ , hit 
fro m America's favorite 
oo~c strip - even better 
t~an . t~e first! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. - 31c TO 5:36 p, 1\1. 

So Delightfully FRANK
,So FRANKLY Delightful! 

Fl,'o,m MARK REED'S Nutty - -
But Nice Stage Hit, Starring 

PRISCILLA LANE • JEFFREY LYNN 
Rola.nd Young - Fay Bainter - May Robson 

ADDED! 
WALT. D.lSNE~JS I'.POLAR TRAPPERS" 
BLUE BARlWN AND BAND - NRWS 

TOPPER'S NEW TROUBLES TOP 
HIS MADDEST ESCAPADES! 
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Io,va CityHigh Wins 7 Firsts, 
7 Seconds in Music Conte. t 

Noted Engin~er Ekstrand Rite 
Attends Ev~nt To Be Mondav 

Congregational Church Will Present 
Pin nt Palm, llnday erv;ce Tonight 

West Branch H08t 
To High School Sub
District Music Event 

Fino I resu Its of the sta te BU b
district high school music con· 
test. held yesterday at West 
Branch showed Iowa City high 

, Here FrI., Sat. . " "The Half of My Goods," a 

Finkhine-- J . M. Juran, manufacturing en
gineer of the Western Electric 

(Continued from page I) company incorporated of New 
York City was in Iowa City Fri

ot .attaining real manhood, wi.th day and Saturday to attend the 
whIch must come renl leadershIp. t r .I t mnnagemen con erence an.., a 

Prof. Ensign introduced to the k t . . t d t spea 0 cngmeermg s u en s. 
representative men of Towa those . 
triends ot "Billy" Finkblne who Yesterday mormng Juran spoke 

10 :30 a.m. Service At drama by Ralph P . Claggett, will 
be featured at the Palm Sunday 

Beckman's; Burial 
To Be in Moline, Ill. 

service at the Congregational 
church auditorium at 7:30 to
night. It will be directed by Mrs. 

Funeral service for Ephraim Ansel Martin. 

The !lnal scene takes place in the 
home in early afternoon of the 
first Easter. 

Members of the cast are Don
ald Wenstrom as Zacchaeus: 
Betty Ellett, Patricia; Thomas 
Prescott, Matthew; Rate Howell. 
Thaddeus; Gladys Parizek, Mir
iam; Doris Jones, Rebecca; and 
Keith Hurtz, a Roman centurion. 

Beginning and closing organ 
numbers will be played by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Buxton. hool emerged with !!even first 

division ratings and seven second 
division ratings. 

reh.lrncd tor the annual dinner on "Modern Qunlity Control Tech
and also members ot the sla le nique" in the engineering build
bourd or education who were ing. The talk was arranged for 
guests. graduate :md undergraduate stu-

Ekstrand, 48, who died at the I The home of Zacchaeus and 
home oC his parents, MI'. and MI·s. ; Patl'icia just beCore the Passover 
K. H. Ekstrand, 1722 Wilson strcet, I is the scene oC Act 1. The sec
Fr'iday night, will be held at 10:30 ond scene is the same place on 
a.m. tomorrow at Beckm:.m's. The I the latc afternoon of lhe next day. 
Rev. Andrew William AId n, min- --------------------~---

Local contestanl~ representing 
City high who won first division 
ratings were Bob CayWood in the 
bDritone solo event; Lester Tay
lor. bass solo; Charles Putnam, 
tenor solo; RusselJ Sapp, bari
tone-euphonium; Gorden .Flynn, 
tuba ; Pat Trachsel, violin; Ed
ward Korab, viola. 

The Finkbine dinners are plan- dents majoring in industrial engi
ned under the direction or the nee ring. In connection With the 
alumni oUice ot the university. speech .he use~ a "Quincunx," a 
of which Bruce Mahan is di- mechamcal deVIce for demonstral-

ister ot the Mission Covennnt 6 F.. 
chuI'~ of ~o1ine, \~i1I oW.ciute. I raternltl~s 

BUrial WIll be 1n Molme, III ., '_A 
after a second service at 2:30 p.m. G T p. 
tomororw lit the E tel'dahl Mortu- et Op rlze 
ary ' at Moline. 

Born in Sweden Feb. 15, 1891, In T t 
Mr. Ekstrand came to this coun- ournamen rector. ing certain statistical principles. 

Vlsltlnc Guets try the following August with his 
parents. He resided in Iowa City 
the last 10 yeal's of his life. M:tke Clean Sweep 

In Various SectionR 
Of Bridge Contest 

Division two ratings were given 
to Joan Joehnk, soprano solo; 
Doris Christensen, contralto solo; 
Ruby Alley, French horn; Joan 
Meardon, baton twirling; t. h e 
boys' quartet, mixed quartet ond 
girls' sextet. 

Out of town guesL~ who were Gamma; W. Glen Harlan. L3 of 
present nt the 22nd annual Fink- Stuart, college oC Inw; Earl V. 
blne dinnet· last night are Wil- Han'ington, D4 or Iowa City, 
Jiam R. Boyd ot Cedar Rapids, college of dentistry; MaUhew 
finance committee ot the State J. Heartney, L2 of Des Moines, 
Board of EducatJon; Attorney junior law class; Hillis H. Hau
Charles C. Clark of Burlington. ser, A3 of Marshalltown, colleg. 
a member or tbe law class of of liberal arts; Dick Stevens, 
1886 and main speaker for the Hoak, C4 of Des Moines, com-

Survivors include his parents; 
Cour sisters. Esther Ekstrand, Iowa 
City; Mrs. E. E. Varney, Washing
ton, D. C., Mrs. R. F. Hale, Sl. 
Paul, and Mrs. E. W. Engman, Los 
Angeles. Six fraternities were announced 

evening; Attorney John M. Grimm merce club, and Phi Kappa Psi; C C llid 
of Cedar Rapids, a member of Everett C. Hogan, D2 of Ep- l ars 0 e 
the law class of 1890. worth, Quadrangle association; 

, 
City High-

(Continued trom page 1) 
William C. Harbach of Des Dcan A. Holdiman, A4 of Iowa S t M · 

Moines, Attorney Alfred C. Muel- City, Men's Town groyP; John a. ornlng 
ler of Davenport, a member of D. Howard, E4 of Marion, Pon

university theater and on the the law class of 1897; William G. toniers; Thomas R. Hughes, P4 
same stage sel This set was ar- Noth of Des Moines, finance oC Emmetsburg. college of phar
ranged so that it could be committee of the State Board of macy; Charles A. Irvine, C3 of 
('hanged in four minutes to suit Education; Attorney Waller L. Ames, Delta Upsilon; Paul Kam
nenrly any play setting. It wa~ Stewart of Des Moines, II member bly. G of IOWa Cit.y, graduate 
designed by Prof. Arnold Gil- oC the law class oC 1912. collegc; Howard Kasch, E4 of 
leUe of lbe university speech Attorney Benjamin F. Swisher Davenport, senior engineering 
ond dramatic department. of Waterloo. a member of the law class; Richard Kautz, C4 of Mljs-

Ot oil plays presented during class of 1900; John P. Wallace of catine, college of commerce; 
the festival, "~od" as presented Des Moines, State Board of Ed- Richard W. Kemler, LS of Mar
by the Vinton school for the ucation, and Attorney James B. shalltown, senior law class; Ger
blind is most deserving at Weaver of Des Moines, a member ~Id F. Keohen, M4 of Oskaloosa, 
special mention. This play was ot the law class of 1882. college of medicine; Frederic F . 
given by four blind persons, yet F It Kubias, E4 oC Cedar Rapids. 
tl . ts th tag acu Y Theta Tau; Gerald V. Lannholm. 

lelr movemen on e s e Faculty members or the Uni- G of Iowa City, Phi Della Kappa. 
were carried out with the spme verslty of Iowa who atlended the Robert J. Lewinski, G of Toledo, 
l'ase and naturalness as players dinner are Prof. Milford E. Ohio, Gamma Alpha', Frederic 
who could see. D dl t f hi It- -' . arnes, I'ec or. o · u vers YI G. Loomis, M3 of Wat"I·loo. co'-Winners were announced nt 1 h D 1 W B f ,. hea t; ean A vm. . ry~~ 0 lege oC medicine; Edwin S. Me-
some of the play sessions during the college .of d.enbstry.; Wilham Collister. A4 of Iowa City, senior 
the week and aU !lnal ratings C bb t b 
were announced yesterday. H. 0 ,uDlversl y usmess man- liberal arts class; F. Ross Mc-

Police Report $350 
Damage in Crash; 
Ncillu'r Driver Hurl 

A cal' and a truck collided at 
Sheridan and Rundell at 5:45 a.m. 
yesterday resulting in an esti
mated damage of $350, it was reo 
ported to poli ceo 

The truck, owned by the Var
sity cleaners. driven by Don Col
bert. 219 N. Van Buren, was 
smashed across the front ca4lling 
$150 damage. Colbert told police 
he was driving norlh at 15 miles 
an hour when the accident oc
curred. 

Stanley Cross, East Moline, 1Il ., 
driver of the car, said he was 
driving west at 20 miles an hour 
before the collision. The side of 
his car was smashed causing an 
estimated damage of $250. 

Neither driver was injured, po
lice said. 

Council Gives 
Additional F'ee 

In the final sesslon of class B ager; Dean FranCIS M. ~awson of Fadden, A3 of Audubon, Sigma 
yesterday afternoon. New Hamp- the college of eng!.neerl.ng; H~r- Chi; John P. May. E3 of Cedar 
ton was given an "excellen~" bert C, Dorcas. uDiverslty regls- Rapids, president junior engin
rating. Class B schools whlcl1 trar. eering class; George E. Morris
were awarded ;'superlor" ran)<. Prof. Forest C,. Ensign of the sey. M4 of Davenport, Nu Sigma 
ing earlier in the week were college of education and master Nu; Louis H. Naeckel. A4 of 
University high of Iowa Cit" of ceremonies; President Eugene Davenport, Phi Delta 'llleta; 
WaverlY. Nevada, lind MarloT\. M. Gilmore; FJave L. Hamborg, August M. Oelrich, M4 of Orange 
"Excellent." ratings in this class university treasurer; Prof. Earl E. City, Phi Chi ; Leonard E. Olson, 
were given to Jesup, Garner, Harper, director of the school of G or Superior. Wis., Alpha Chf 
Sac City, West Des Moines, fine arts; Prof. Frederic G. Hig- Sigma; J. Perry Osnowitz, Ll ot To Assessor 
Osage and New Hampton. bee. director oC convocations; Sioux City. Phi Epsilon PI; Nell 

winners in their various sections 
of the fraternity and sorority 
section of the all·university bridge 
tournament last night. The an
nouncements were made by 
Frank Brandon, who was in 
charge of the playing. 

Alpha Tau Omega was the wip- I 
ner in Alpha se<;tion of the auc
tion playing. The Beta section 
was won by Sigma Phi Epsilon 
and the Gamma division by Psi 
Omega. 

In the Beta section oC the auc
tion games, Alpha Delta Pi was 
tied with Sigma Phi Epsilon, but 
lost in the play-off. 

Phi Epsilon Pi was the winner 
in the Alpha section of the con· 
tract games. In the Beta section 
three groups were tied but Delta 
Sigma Delta triumphed in the 
play-off. The other teams to 
enter the finals were those of 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Delta 
Upsilon. 

The Gamma 'section wns won 
by Nu Sigma Nu after they play
ed off a tie with Delta Gamma. 

The trophies to these winners 
will be awarded at a later date, 
it was announced. 

The United States, with an av
erage of approximately 14 tele
phones for every 100 persons, 
has one-half of the telephones 
in the world. 

y • • •• • • y • • y y 
In the final rating of class C Dean George F. Kay of the college I J. Overton, D4 of Winner, S. 

schools, three given '~superior" oC liberal arts; Dean Rudolph A. D., senior dentistry crass; Mllx 
were Vinton's sch(lol for blind, Kuever or the college or pharma- E. Paige, A1 of Waterloo, Y.M. 
Glidden Ilnd Mt, Vernon. Class cy. . C.A.; Lamar D. Patton, C4 01 
C schools to receive an "excel- Prof. M. Willard Lampe. dl- Laurel. Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
lent" rating were South English , rector of tbe school of religion; I Od!.f PodolSky. E3 of New York, 
Lost Nation, Norway, J{azleton, Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the N.Y., Transll; CecJl Porter. E4 
Scranton and Pilot Mopnd. college of medicine; Prot. Bruce 10f Littleton, Maine, Men's Co-

Repeal of a city ordinance re-I','
lating to the city assessor was 
made yesterday by members of 
the city council at a special meet-[ 
ing. The new section added to COATS 

Pro!. Marcus Bach, Carleton E. Mahan, director of the alumni operative group; George W. Pri
college critic judge of class B, service; Prof. Frank L. Mott. di- chard, A3 of Onawa. Iowa Union 
Eelected the outstanding players rector of the school of journalism; board; Erwin T. Prasse, A3 of 
of the 21 class B plays, TheY I Robert E. NeU, administrator of Chicago, college of liberal arts; 
were Barbara Schneider, Garner: university hospitals; Dean Paul C. Dean Reasoner, C4 01 Oska
Laurence Amick, Sac City; Jj!on C: Packer of the college of edu- loosa, Sigma Nu; Elmer A. Rizk, 
Humphreys. University high, cation; Dean Chester A. Phillips D3 of Sioux City, Psi Omega; 
Shirley Long, University high; of the college of commerce; Prof, Robert S. Ross, L3 of Shenan
Genevieve Slemmons, University, Frederlck M. Pownall. director of doah, Delta Theta Phi; Nate 
high; Joe Mooney, Waverly; Ila\1 un~versity publications; 0 e a n Ruben, P3 of AJbia, third year 
Anderson, Wllverly; Marcella Emeritus Carl E. Seashore ot the pharmacy class; John W. Saar, 
Cook, West Des Moines; Mary graduate college; Dean Emeritus M4 of Donnellson, : I\lIIOcla&ton 
Langlond,·NevadatHelen Biddlck, Wilber J . Teeters of the college of Medical Students; Roberl G. 
Marion; Mayre Jayne Gill, Man- of pharmacy, and Prof. Andrew Sandler, A3 of Des Moines, Pi 
chester; Ruth Bridge, Manches- H. Woods, director of the psy- Epsilon Pi; Donald E. Schmidt, 
ter; Jean Mikes, New Hampton . . chopathic hospital. C4 of Charles City, college of 

Outstanding players of class Thomas A. Ainley, L1 of Perry, I commerce; Gordon H. Sheffield, 
C were Maxine Adams, Well- Cade~ Officers club; William AP-, P4 of Storm Lake, college 01 
man; Charles Hodge, Mt. Ver- plegate, G or Sidney, Ohio; pharmacy ; Elmer H. Sorenson, 
non; Irene Sipple, !'vIt. Vernon; graduate college; Robert W. u of Ames, A.P.r.; Donald Stuts
Beth Brower. South English; Baker, M3 of Davenport, junior man, A3 of Washington, Alpha 
Walter Slate, South English; medicine class; Harland A. Bass, Sigma Phi; Marion P. Thorne, 
Helen Martin, Wayland; Herbert E4 of Waterloo. Tau Beta Pi; E4 of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
Olson, Winfield; :Setty Severn, Jlichard G. Bausch, M3 of Bel- college of pharmacy; Harvey H. 
Glidden; Harold Rudd, Glidden, levue, Alpha Kappa Kappa ; Jer- Uhlenhopp, L3 of Hampton. col
Doris Heist, Glidde/l; Celestine ome F. Biebesheimer, 03 of lege of law; WilHam H. Walton, 
Bange, Norway; Glenn Cutschall. Grundy Center, Delta Sigma A4 of Boone, Alpha Tau Omega; 
Hazleton; Leo Ponser, Hazleton; Delta; Edwin J. Bisenius, D3 01 Alan M. White, A3 of Iowa City. 
Duane Terrill, Scranton; Norma Cascade, junior dentistry class; Phi Kappa Sigma; Brewer Wil
Jean Cline, Pilot Mound; MIry Richard H. Bowlin. D3 of low.. son, L3' of Manchester, Phi Alpha 
Vuper, Vinton school of bUnd: City. college of dentistry; John Delta; Jonathan A. Wolcott, A4 
Mary McAndrews, Lo,t NlltJon D. Brown. A4 of Cedar Falls, of Denver, Colo'l Pershing rifles; I 
and Norman Sievers, Lost Na- senior journalism class; Robert William L. Yetter, M4 of Iowa 
tion: E. Box. E4 of Belle Plaine. Pi City, senior medicine class; ROb- I 

the ordinance provides that the 
assessor sha II receive besides his 
regular compensation a $200 fee 
for furnishing the poll list to the 
city. 

Another ordinance approved by 
the counci I boosts the salary of 
the city clerk $120 a year over the 
former amount. 

Men! You'll 'find 

Easter Smartness 

In "PORTAGE" 
Hand Brushed 
"Copper-Tones" 

Judges for class C were Father T~u Sigma; Erwin L. Buck. L3 ert F. Young. P4 of Davenport, 
George Stemm. Loraa colle,e of Grand Junction. college of Association of Pharmacy Stu-I 
and Prof. Earl Selrfred, Wash- Ia.w; Ferris C. Burleson. M3 of dents. 
burn college, Topeka, Kansas, PI. Dodge, Phi Rho Sigma; Carl ---_____ SIZES 

Ruel Warnock 
Will Give Piano 

Recital Today 

B. Burnside, P4 of Shenandoah. 
senior pharmacy class; James L. 
Cameron, L3 of Eldora, Iowa 
Law Student's association; John 
C. Carlson, C3 of Soldier. Delta 
Chi; Banford J . Cochrane, C3 of 
Chicago, Phi Gamma Delta; 
James H. Coddington, M4 01 

Ruel Turner Warnock! G ot AJ- Humbodlt, Phi Beta Pi; Charles 
pine, Tex.. will present a plano E. Decker, M4 of Davenport, 
recital tbis afternoon at 4:15 In Alpha Omela Alpha ; William 
the north music hall under the J . Decker, C4 of st. Louis. Mo., 
auspices of the 1938-~1I student ~enlor commerce class, flillcrest 
series presented by music students association; Aaron V. Donnelly, 
of Prof. Philip G. Clapp. E4 ot Bonaparte, college of en-

The program this afternoon con- gineering; Elvis L. Eckles, G of 
slsts of the followilll: State Center, Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
Pour Ie Piano ........ , ........... Debussy Franklin 0, Eddy, E4 of Mar-

Prelude engo. associated studenbl of en-
Sarabando gineering. cadet colonel, R. O. 
Toccata T. C .• and Theta Xi; Michael 

Banade, OPUI 10 number 1 ........ B Elan, ~ f S d N Y 
.. · .. · .. · .......... _ ........ ·.' .... ·· .. " .. 1 arahml Trlan,le; ~ O~ ~~, G ~f 

Intermezzo, op~ 78, l\umDer.3 ., Boone, lI'aduate college; John H. 

Et~d~;·~~ .. iO;·n~ ... "= . Evans. A3 of North English. 1939 
Concerto In E nat major. , ... ~azt Hawkeye editor, and PI Kappa 

This recital Is the 20th hi U!e Alpha; James P. Pox, AS of 
student series. JournaUmi, editor of The Dally 

BooM, AsIlbciated Students 01 

T M T .. Iowan; James L. George, C3 of 
00 any GOt.. Dubuque, Junior commerce cla8l; 

ISABEL, K,n . . (AP) -: llabe1 Sl George Gordon, L2 of ~a. 
resld~t. lOUIIdecl the fin! streD. mar, Colo:. Delta Tau Delta; 
every day at IIDOIl for a 10111 pe.... Ro~t w. Greenleaf, La of 
lod to make eertalD it W8I In centerville •. Phi Delta Phi; Chan
wor1dq order. But., raent!7 the dler C. Griffin. C3 ot Vinton, 
town had • ar.--.a.d ibe liken Be~ Theta Pi; ,Jack Q. Haller, 
wouldn't ICI'I8ID. La :01 IoWa Cit7, Gauna EU 

Jefrenon Elllay 6 TO 12 
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) - One 

thousand dollars was paid out of 
the estate of Arthur Mullen yes
terday to Loyola university of 
Chicago to provjde a fund for an 
annual cash prize for the best 
essay on Thomas Jefferson. 

It & S SHOE STORE 
107 E. Washington 

The families we serve are greatly 

impre!\sed by the friendly-; helpful 

spirit of every member of our per

sonnel. They are always ready to 

offer the kindness and gentler sym-

pathie8 who contribute so much to 

peace of mind and relief of worry. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

I 

Exclusive 
Here! 

Nil. Ih "'." .... 1 .,., 
,Ill'll' '11'1""11;" ... 
,.11., .. 4 pM"" 

Special 

Other New Spring CORIA 

$9.95 to $29.50 

New Easter 

DRESSES 
specially priced 
tor this week 

7.95 9.95 12.95 

Hen Lays Blue Eggs 
SHEFFIELD (AP) - Bernard 

Dungworlh, landlord ot 
Cricekter Inn, at Dore. has an 
ordinary-looking brown hen-but 
she lays blue eggs. She is an 
Arcauna. a breed native to New 
Zealand. 

SBUB· TITE-d 
-L,~.kz:I£ Al'1Ik ~ 
r~-?J 5 

··· .. v",-
.IJ fourlom. 

of pleats, caught up by the 
leather cord handle., .jnll 
"harmony" to the whirl-of
tomorrow skirt of your new 
'Easter ensemble. Liltln, 
new colon in calf and black 
patent. 

Other Expensive 

SHUR·TITE 

Bags 

$1.98 to $2.98 

They',.. called "fluffJ"

these cobweb sheersl 

Kayser malees them in 

a novelty rayon len;' 

a. d.I icc'. as your 

.h •• r." chiffon.-y.t 

they',.. am~z;nQIy d.,. 

rabl •. What's mor.- . 
,h.y wash in a .wish 

and n.eeI no ironing# 

59c each 

2 for $1.00 

SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 1989 

EASTER VI ALU E 
AT YETTER'S 

,</~ im t<a~t:tli"t.6.6 
N BLE.IEE ~O 

$1.15 

Hurray _ •. for Kayser's 
new "Nimble-Nee" hoser 
Just in-and the newest 
thing we've had in hosiery 
for agesl It's lace woox 
hem-especially designed 

. for young "actionites"'-: 
I 

gives exquisite beauty 
plus utility_ Ride, run: 
stoop or stretch to your 
heart's content ••• you 
caD with "Nimble-Nee" 
booked . to. your garters! 

KAYSER'S 
feather -light, 
novelty rayon 
undies have the 
delicate charm of 
beautifully carved 
"Kameos"- theywear (.~ 
so well - fit so V 
smoothlyI They're 
real jewels for lux
ury-loving ladies 
with a sma II 
budgetl 

59c 

Kayser Gloves for 

Easter· .. 69c to $1.50 pr. 

Gone are the dsys of the breath· 
less beauty! Carter's figure.smooth. 
ing foundations banisb troublesome 
bumps and bulges without sacrific· 
ing one whit of yout' free n'easy 
action. Plan your rear attack . . • 
defeat those front line advances wi th 
a Carter Complete, Girdle or Pan lie· 
Girdle. The result? Flatter tum· 
mies. derrieres. diaphragms, whit
tled waistlines, sleeker curves and 
long, slim lines. Carter's give you 
maximum control with minimum 
weight. , . there are many intrigu. 
ing Carter modele to choose from. 
~ome with bones, some without. 

.A IIgtJl1/IMI$ illustrated made of sleek 
"La~" -cotton· rayon fabrics. 

CoTI.r Complet •• mola you 10 J •• n, 
lilh. Jin •••• limyoar , dl.ph'IIfIDl, 
pull in your wain, .I .. k ,our hipo 
and rear. And Ih. hr. ,opo h ••• 
. peoi.1 luppo,tinS I,iok. to 'lit 
you'l!>U.l. lIIu . , .. t..! ; F57 Spiro. 
flex. Even .i ••• 32·S8. 
.................... $5.00 

(8.10111) C.rI~' P.II,ie·eirdl ....... 
favorite. ror formal and 'por'a 
well'. Be lure to tuok: .evoral in 
your b., if you 're taldal a crui.e. 
Sleek .",ooth.fiuint! cr.lcb ... Con 
be worn with or wllb6ut ,arter'. 
IIlulL'lIed : P5S 1'e.n. 
rive. };.en .i ... 24·~2.. . $2.50 
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Dr. Jane Leinfelder Elected 
Preside.nt of Child Study Club 

main until after Easter vacation. 
Ilsegret Weber, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, is spending the week end 
at her home. 

Father Still Wipes Dishes for Mother Rhodes Dunlap 
Will Play At 
Tea Tuesdav 

arrangements for the tea includes 
MrS. Emil Wi tschl , social chair
man, and Mrs. Arnold Small, 
Mrs. Rufus Putney Jr., and Mrs. 
Philip G. Clapp. • •• ••• ••• 

Marian Weaver, Al ot Shenan
doah, is visiting this week end in Survey Shows Technologicaf Changes in Life of American Family The program includes: 

Mrs. Morgan .Talks 
On 'Whell Boys And 
Girls Begin To Date' 

_______________________ , Davenport. 

Fatber still wipes the dishes porting owned radios; 97 per cent 
tor mother, and children still used electric irons; 84 per cent, 
have their alloted tasks in the vacuum sweepers; 77 per cent, 
American home, even though electrical refrigerators, and 63 
technological changes have moved per cent, electric washers. 

Dr. Jane Leinfelder and Mrs. 
Al·thur Leak were elected presi
dent and vice-president of the 
Child Study club at a luncbeon-
meeting in Iowa Union yester
day. 

"If parents put as many hur~ 
dies in the path of a child learn
ing to walk as they do when the 
date problem appears, many of 
us would be in wheel chairs," 
stated Mrs. William H. Morgan 
as she spoke to the study club 
on the subject "When Boys and 
Girls Begin to Date." Dating is 
as natural as beginning to walk 
and mistakes and tumbles are to 
be expected, Mrs. Morgan ex
plained. 

According to Mrs. Morgan 
many parents need a new phil
osophy in approaching the dat
ing peri-od. They want their 
children to "grow up, marry and 
live happily ever after," but they 
don't realize that a firm foun
dation for adult life must begin 
when the child is very young· 
Mrs. Morgan went on to say 
that' it is a natural function of 
every educational institution as 
well as every home to help the 
child develOp his personality 
during this dating stage. 

Emotional Maturity 
"Emotional maturity is impor

tant in the building of a lasting 
marriage," said Mrs. Morgan. 
But sound emotional balance 
can not be acquired over night 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Delta Delta. Delta 

Eleanor Roach of Winterset is a 
week end guest at the cbapter 
house. 

Alpha. Delta. PI 
Alumnae guests at the spring 

formal last night were Rutb Muil
enberg of Hannibal, Mo.; Mary 
Elizabeth Hans of Moline, Ill.; 
Mary Jane Brook of Bloomington, 
TIL; Rosamond Kearney of Cedar 
Rapids and Mary Frances Houser 
of Iowa City. 

Alpha Xl Delta. 
DeEtte Marstellar, A4 of West 

Liberty, is spending tbe week end 
at her home. 

Helen Denzler, A4 of Marengo, 
is spending the week end at 
home. 

Germaine Potter of Davenport 
is a week end guest at the chap
ter house. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
J"ane Rhodes of Waterloo and 

Betty Ann Carrier of Vinton are 
week end guests a t the chapter 
house. 

Currier HaU 
Elaine Abrams, A3 of Lincoln, 

Neb., has gone home and will re-

when the anxious parent sud- parties which they can plan and 
denly discovers that his child be hosts themselves. 
has reached adolescence, it must Cal" Problem 
be developed over a long period With the "teen" age comes the 
of years. car problem. According to Mrs. 

Since the modern family tends Morgan, if the parents deal with 
to be small, nursery schools helP their children in trusting meas
the cbild in getting accustomed ures, they general1y respond in 
to being with membe~s of the the same fashion. Every child Is 
opposite sex. Thus he acquires a a member of the family and as 
feeling of partnership and co- one he is entitled to the use of 
operation so essential to a well- the car. For the boy it gives him 
rounded marriage. a sense of. real manhood. 

Mutual intellectual and recl'ea- Simple amusements help to 
tiona! interests can pc absorbed make a better, more natural and 
by the child from his own fam- normal dating, adjustment," said 
lly. Children who have lived in Mrs. Morgan. The too-well ac
homes of eompanio/lship and cepted liet-amusement pattelrns 
happiness are ' one lap ahead for sophisticated dating are be
when they face ~eir Own adult coming a strain on youth. "You 
problems of life. put them in a tux too 500n," 

Youngsters who can do things said Mrs. Morgan, "they still 
well and who have a good play- would enjoy picnics and hikes, 
time technique, qo a better job but wouldn't dare let society 
of dating accordl!lg to Mrs: Mor- down by going on one." 
gan. They know that a date Building up Q child's re
d~o't necessitate merely a new sources is a problem of the com~ 
outfit, but what to do on. a' date munity as well as that of his 
to make it interesting. parents and simple amusement 

"There is no set age for dat- facilities should be made acces
ing," said Mrs. Morgan. But sible for him. In conclusion Mrs. 
usually a child thinks about a. Morgan said, "Dating is just an
date before he would think of other phase of growing up and 
accepting an Ilonest-to-goodness I should be met by parents with 
one. What they really' want, ex- the same confidence that any 
plained Mrs. Morgan, are group other period demands." 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Week end guests at the chapter 

house include Al Mitchell, alum
nus, and Morrie Cooper, both of 
Mason City; Max Ives and Jim 
Dickens of Diagonal, and B. M. 
Horning, alumnus, Coach Harold 
Hopkins, Bill Stauss, Joe Healey 
and Herman Harvey, al1 of Cres
ton. 

Lewis Jurgensen, Winston Lowe 
and George Smith, all Al of Cedar 
Rapids, are at their homes this 
week end. 

John Ekstan of Lorenz is a 
guest at the chapter house this 
week end. 

Visiting at his home in Cedar 
Rapids is Ted Kubicek, A2. 

the center of family life from That unified family living and 
kitchen to living room. Individual creativeness might suf-

Such are the findings of a self fer from the mechanization of 
survey and group research Pl'oj- household tasks formerly dis· 
ect conducted by the American tributed among all members of 
Association of University Women the family was definitely recog· 
under the direction of Mrs. Har- nized. Responses from these 
riett Ahlers Houdlett, associate in women showed a conscious ef
education. fort to give every member of 

Begun last year, the study, "The the family a definite share in 
American Family in a Changing home activities. 
Society," will be continued by A. Contrary to the popular con
A.U.W. groups to provide a clear- ception of the father whose inter
er and more representative pic- est in the home is so small that 
ture of the family life, of college- his children scarcely know him 
educated women over the entire are facts forthcoming from the 

Alpha Kappa Kappa I United States. Fifty-two com- A.A.U.W. study groups. In 52 
Eight new members were ini' munities - city, suburban and, groups (533 members) 60 per cent 

tlated into the local chapter yes' small-town - in 23 states from of tbe husbands helped with 
terday afternoon. The initiates all sections of the country were household activities. Not only 
are Lloyd Gugle, Ml of Iowa represented in last year's study were the more masculine tasks 
City; Colin Cowgill, MI of Ne- groups. From 700 to 800 families included but 35 groups mentioned 
vada; Robert Paul, MI of Ana- cooperated in answering the care of children; 32, help with the 
mosa; .Richard Burnett, Ml of questionnaires, and in Denver, dishes; 21, cooking, and 10 help 
Red Oak; Randall Hansen, M1 of Col., alone, 250 families took part with tlie laundry. 
Davenport; John Downing, M3 of in the survey. Outsldc AcUvlUc8 
Cedar Rapids; Herbert Gilliland, Husbands were largely of the Present-day highly organized 
M2 of Albia, and Paul Morgan, professional class, the question- outside-the-home activities were 
MI of Ames. nuire revealed. Only five per blamed for any lack of joint home 

The new members were honor- cent of the families had more than activities, and there was appar
ed at an initiation banquet last three children; sixteen per cent ent a definite trend toward re-
night. were childless. vival of entertainment in the 

--- Incomc Classification home. Shared leisure to some 
Delta. Upsilon F.rom income classiCi cation extent seemed to be taking the 

I\. number of out-of-town alum- available, it is known that at least place of shared homework. , 
ni guests are visiting at the chap- one·fourth of the families studied For the women themselvcs, 
tel' house for the annual reunion have incomes of less than $3,000; outside intel'ests have by no 
activities. Guests include Jim 67 per cent have $5,000 or less. means subordinated those of 
Bates and Robert Clasen of Chi- Typical homes were not crowded home, husband and children. 
cago, Ill.; Robert Clausen, George city apartments, but detached Home comes first. There is a de· 
Cosson, Don Teithan, Bob Raiter single houses of two or three cided tendency of college·educated 
and John Fletcher, al1 of Des floors. Eighty·one percent of all women to interest themselves in 
Moines; Richard Bormholdt, Mor' the families own automobiles, community endeavors,. and 80 per 
gan Sanford, S. W. Scufind, all eleven per cent more than one. cent of them reported that their 
of Davenport; John Bornholdt of Though bread-making, canning husbands gave them definite en
Muscatine, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. and other traditional household couragement toward outside ae
Beeson of Evanston, 111.; T. K. activities have, to a considerable tivities. 
Graham of Dubuque; William extent, left the home, there was Happiness In Married Life 
Hine of Sioux Falls, S. D.; WH· an emphatiC "No!" in the survey's In analyzing the factors which 
fred G. Wilcox and Charles Ran- answer to the question, "Has the make for happy married life, 
dell, both of Sioux City; Ed homemaker lost her job?" both the A.A.U.W. members and 
Schmi!,\t of Dysart; B. A. Crowl "We are not, as housewives, the their husbands ranked similar so
of Dayton, Ohio; John Hemmin- victims of technological unem- cial interests of first importance. 
ger of Des Moines; Hall Charles ployment," wrote ol1e spokes- Sharing of responsibility, common 
and Jim Angel, Don Mehrem, Bob woman of a self-survey group. intellectual interests and educa
Griswold, C. Esco Obermann, "In spite of the fact that there is tion were also rated high. Relig
and N. B. Trailand , all of Iowa undoubtedlY more use of mechan- ion ranked sixth in importance to 
City. ical aids today than yesterday, the wives, seventh to the hus

Pbl Dclta Theta 
Ross Carney, A3 of Davenport, 

is entertaining his parents today. 
Dinner guests at the chapter 

house today will be Helen Kellel\ 
and Jean Brown, both of Des 
Moines. 

Curtis Abernethy, student at 
the University of Minnesota, is a 
week end guest of Robert Kc.lle
her, C3 of Charles City. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Barbara Dodsworth, A3 of 

Macomb, Ill., is spending the week 
end at home. 

Margaret Stephens of Daven· 
port, is ' the guest of Marjorie 
Meerdink; A2 of Davenport. 

there still is quite a job leU in bands. Both put in-laws ninth in 
just the mechanics of home-run- the list, and childhood envlron-
ning." ment tenth. 

Only 29 per cent of the women Of greater importance than any 
reporting baked any brcad at all, such factors, in the minds of 
but 79 per cent laundered, 70 per these groups, are such personal 
cent canned their own fruit and traits as cooperation, good dis· 
vegetables for winter use and 83 position, sympathy toward the 
per cent made jelly. Surpris- other's problems and unselfish· 
ingly, in this day of ready·to·wear, ness. 
more than half (53 per cent) of Belief in cooperation was put 
tbese women made thei, own into practice. In 92 per cent of 
clothes and 44 per cent did the tbe families, husband and wife 
sewing for their children. handled the money cooperatively; 

One-third of all the women co- 80 per cent took joint responsi
operating in the study dId thei!' bility for the management of 
own housework or hired only oc- children; 60 per cent cooperated 
casional outside help. There werc in household management. 
only 148 full-time maids among The problem of declining popu
almost 500 women in 52 groups, lalion was recognized as import
and 80 full-time maids for the ant \Vhen family sizes in these 52 
274 women answering the ques- groups of women were compared 
tionnaire in Denvel·. to the decidedly larger families of 

Electrical Power in nome the previous generation. As a 

BILL CARLSON 
To what extent electrical power reason for small families, 52 pel' 

has entered the home and with cent checked "standard of living 
what results formed another angle considered essential to the group" 
of the survey. It was .found that and 25 per cent checked "lack or 
98 per cent of the families re- security." Only 14 per cent were 

The Band 
of a 

Million Thrills 
/ 

playing for 

tbe 

PEP .JAMBOR~E 
Friday, Aplil 14 

9 p.lla. 

Tickets go 

011 sale April 11 

at the Union desk. 

Announces Engagement 

MI'. and Mrs. A. G. Kampmeier I Kappa and Phl Sigma Iota, hon
of Chicago, m., are announcing orary romance language frater~ 

the engagement and approaching nity. Mr. McCollum was also 
marriage ot their daughter, graduated in. 1937 and was also 
Margaret Ruth, to Hal'old L. a member of Phi Beta Kappa. He 
McCollum, son of MI'. and Mrs. was an I-man, winning his let
R. V. McCollum, 1136 E. Bur- ter In tennis. 
llngton street. The wedding wHl Both Mis. Kampmeier and 
take place in June. Mr. McCollum now llve In Wash-

Miss Kampmeler was gl'adu- mgton, D. C., where they are 
aled from the universlt,y In 1937. employed by the Acacia Mutual 
Shl' Is fI member of Phi Beta me insurance company. 

Influenced by the responsibilities 
involved, and 8 per cent by the 
consideration that children limit 
the independence of parents. Only 
2 per cent of the women believed 
fear of childbirth has any influ
ence in deciding the size of the 
family. Belief that cbildren give 
purpose to llfe was expressed by 
46 per cent of the cooperating 
groups; 42 per cent would like 
more children if there were great
er economic security. Less ex
pensive obstetrical care also was 
suggested. 

PopulaUon Problem 
Running through the comments 

on this subject was the belief that 
the population problem is pri
marily one of quality rather than 
quantity. Twenty·nine of the 
fifty·three groups definitely be
lieve that one of the approaches 
should be through a wider dis
semination of knowledge concern
ing methods of voluntary parent
hood. 

The general approach to the 
problem was that expressed by 
one midwestern group, "It is ob
vious that this group is not as 
deeply concerned with increasing 
the population as improving the 
quality of it. They certainly will 
not deprive the children they al
ready have of opportunities for 
the sake of having a large family. 
They do not want more children 
tqan tbey can care for properly." 

PERSONALS 

Arlene MlI1er, librarian in the 
Edison high school in Minne
apolis, Minn., is vacationing in 
Iowa City with her cousin, 
Grace Van Wormer, and friends. 

Merry Joy Lamb, assistant in 
the binding department of the 
university libraries, is spending 
the week end at her home In 
Helena, Mo., where she was call
ed because of the illness of her 
mother. 

., 
Musio Study Club 
To Hear Recital At 
Mrs. Lierle's Home 

Fas~ingsscbwank aux Wien .. 
....................... ............. Schumann 

Allegro 
Romanze 
Scherzi no 
Intermezzo 
Finale 

Sonata, Opus 53, in C .......... .. 
Rhodes Dunlap, pianist, will ................... ................ Beethoven 

present the program at the an- Allegro con brio 
nual guest tea given by the MU- I Intl'oduzione (Largo) and 
sic Study club Tuesday in the Rondo (Allegro non trap-
home of Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 po) 
River street, at 2:30 p.m. Scherzo, B fiat minor .... Chopin 

Mr. Dunlap, who received a Mrs. Earl Hal'per, who WffI 
Rhodes scholarship three years also to have appeared on the 
ago, returned from Oxford this program, will be unable to do 50 
year to become a faculty mem- because of illness, according to 
ber in the English department. an announcement by Mrs. Vance 
While studying in Oxlord, Mr. Morton, club president. 
Dunlap appeared in a concert 
under the auspices of the College 
club. He has also appeared as 
guest artist with the Houston 
Symphony orchestra in 1933. 

The committee in charge of 

An 81,000,000-box orange crop 
is predicted for 1939 compared 
with 74,000,000 boxes in 1938 and 
a 1927-36 average of 50,000,000 
boxes annually. 

Spring, Crocuses and Coeds 

"April showers" may bring "May Susan, A4, examine the gay blos-
Ethel Harrod, cataloguer in the flowers" but April has its warm soms on the south side of Schaef

Northwestern university libraries weather and :flowers too. Here fer hall. This is the first spring 
Is spending the week end in Iowa are a couple of real "!irsts"-the in Iowa that the two have seen, 
City as the guest of Eleanor lirst crocuses of the season and since they recently moved to 
Buck, 115 N. Dubuque street. two southern lassies observing Iowa City from Georgia with 
While here, Miss Harrod is visit- their first spring in the nOrth' their parents, Lieut. Col. and Mrs. 
ing different departments of the land. Georgia Falligant, Al of Louis A. Falligant, 821 N. Linn 
university libraries. Iowa City, (left) and her sister, . street. 
===============:==============~--=========. 

Pre-Easte.r Spe'cicils 
All This Week 

At Willard's 
GrouJ' of 

Group of 

Dresses Easter 
.Exceptiollal Suits 

Values at At 

A Special Group 

A Very Special of Much ffigher 

. Lot of Priced 

Coats Dresses 
At At 

$1675 $1300 

--- .----~--------- ----
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w. C. T. U., ~eer bealers Agre~ Theta Rho Girls Have State Convention Sorority Meets Bul1etin-
• • • • • • • • 
Beer Bil1 Agitation With ComJ>ar~tive Hm-m()uy I 

One would think th topic Of f By ALI .: FOLSOM 
beer would hardly be a l'ubjeet for • 
agreement between thl' W.C.T.U. What do you think of the Pt'O-
nnd retail. ~r denIer. . Yet wh~n posal to allow lo\"ns and cities 
recenl agitation over the beer bill 10 decide for thems Ives whelhel' 
in Des Moiues was diseussed WiUl they wish to 11£1 e b r sold 
MI'S. Lloyd .Howell, 505 River within their limits? 
str t, a member of the Johnson "We are all tor loca l oplion 
county W.~.T.U., and sev~rallocal in the sale of beer," Mrs. HQW
beer ret~llers, comparatl~e hm'- ell said in answer to thi ues. 
m~~y eXLsted bel ween Illeu' \'Iew- t;on. "There is nP renson qwhy 
1'01 ts. . . !Jeer taverns should be set uJ:\ in 

ThE' W.C.T.U. IS ('ompl tely . In communities wh I' thj! majority 
favor of the ~hol bill, which of the people are agtl inst. it:' 
would place sh'~cter stale, county, " I am nof in fl\vor of l()(,'al 
and clly SuperVISion ovel' the salE'. . .. 
uf beer and the beer-drinking pub- "pilon rol' beer se~ lmg, dj!clared 
Ii('. Local beer dealer~ were one or the Towa CIty bfer dealers 
strongly sympathetic with rtain who oo,vns a l' st.Juran~. " It 
points of th bill, mainly those ~OUld. only mean . that people 
pertaining to the elimination of living In a commulllLy wher.~. ~he 
class C permits, and were not sale of beer w pr~hlbl\¢ 
much concern.:!d with other points would merely take theIr cars 
or the bill one way Ol' the oiber. and travel 10 the next 19wn 
Their I'e sons for apparent agr'ee- 'vhenevel' they Ielt like a drinj(. 
m.ent however are ba. d on quile While they were in Ihe next 
difrerent grounds. town they would perha ps lake 

"We are supporting the beer bill in a show and do their shopping. 
b cause it places furthcr restric- This would damll~e tile business 
tions on beer selllng nnd beer of the town which prohibited 
drinkin¥: and I\S sucp is one mQre be {' selling th rough Icx:al op
step tow I'd the l'ctjJ rll ot prohi- lion." 
biLlon, which i our main ~pa)," "We a\'e especill lly in i<\vo\' 
said {'s. Howell, {'epre enling the of that Part of tne bi\\ whh::h 
W.C,T,U. wiil prohlbil minll\'S Irom \'Iork-

"The beer bill is, of cQurse, ing in pl:lfes where \\eElr 111o 

only a political move to win Ire l>old." remarked Mrs. Rpwf\\l. 
votes of the drys," commented "[t. is no kind of work o~ \!n
one of the local beer dealers" virol1menl rpr u young, pets\>k" 
"yet il has some PQints that I'd "We emplQY no minors here," 
IiK to. see in effeel. It's a- good said a holder of a class B pcr
id a to eliminate Ihe class C mil. "Yel [ see nq I'eason, ",hy 
p rmlts which give owners ot minors over eighleen should nlll 
drug slores, grocery stores, nnd be ll110wed to work wllese be~r 
(jllm" sta tiuns permission 10 sell il' sold. Youngs\el's of ,lhis a~e 
hotlle~ ~eer for oul-or-the-place orten neECd wOI'k so ba~IY," 

qan't sell beer alsp I 
selUng food. As a I'esult many 
small p~ac~ have sprung up I 
wher\! tOfld is 80\<\ at. co,st pricc 
an Ihe llU\in prolit and purpose 
.iii in the salll o{. b~l'. Conse
quently, neilher tilc l'es\aUl;anls 
nor the beel' tave~ns moke much 
prwi! on their beer:' 

"le ~hey are going to limit the 
siI.le of beer only to place$ fOI' 
ih;!! !;lurpOlje, ~hfn Lhey sbou\A 
I1lso prohi.bit drug stores frOm 
seJUng fOQ(l ," was the opinion 
of another beer dealer and res
tauran~ ownel'. "I do noi see the 

eel'S 'jy of separating the sale 
of beer anQ food in this way. I 

For one thing, people like to 
drink beer with their meals. I 
Beer - selling J1estauranls attract 
an ntirely diICerent olaS$ of 
customers from the beer taverns 
so that. both places can makG 
a profit on their beer." 

When the topic of Ihe beer bill 
was exhaustedJ Mrs. Howell and 
tre beer dealers wer~ asked what 
Ihey thpugh t abou t the retUl'n : 
of prohibition . I 

"We are working for the re- I 
lurn of prohibition through a 
protra.I" oC education in the 
school~." said Mrs. Howell. "In 
our ~esire for the return of pro
hibition we realize that there are 
~pl\Y peOi'le who can drink mO<i
erately, but we do not see how 
the small pleasure that this cltls! 
of people derives from drink
ing offsets Ihe great harm and 
danger caused by the great num
ber of people who drink im
moderat.ely." 

The.Ia Rho girls Crom throul;:h
(.ut Iowa are lilcture.d above as 
they registered in the 1.0.0 .F. 
hall [or Iheir first sta te conven
lion which opened here yester
dlly morning. The various clubs 
represented include members 
from Harmony of Sioux City, 
Aslra of Waterloo, Wild Rose of 
Lone Tree, Betsy Ross of Cedar 

Rapids and Golden Rule of Des 
Moines. Shortly acter 10:30 thl: 
group toured the CClmpus and 
then attended a luncheon a t Iowa 
Union. The Rev. John B. Dalton 
0; the first Christian churcl\ 
gave the invocation, and Evelyn 
Weise, president of Ihe local Old 
Gold chapter o[ Theta Rho, and 
Louise Reagan, president of the 

Tl'f.s.day No.o,! _ . (ContlnuI~' ~~ r~~~ 1,2) II 

For LU1uiheon Ira - mural badminton tournamfllt 
by April 6. 

Members of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary ,and pr t~~sional sorott 
ity for women in journalism, wql 

I meet for luncheon Tuesday noon 
on the sunporCQ o( Iowa Union. 

DOLlOTHY AHERN 
......,--

, H~.t ~qc'~'" .' 
The postponed meeting of Hu-

manli\ 8ocie~y will talce pl~ tt 
7:30 p.m. Monday, April 3, in tilt 
north confer8DCfl rpor(\ of 19wt 
Union. PI', WilHall) Mal~!lI1jI\ 
will Rpeak on "PsYchoanalysis." 

Golden Rule club in Des MOines, 
were the speakers. Sllecial busi
ness meetings of the girls' clubs 
were called, and Ihe mother ad
vlosers met with the board of 
control. FOllowing' a convention 
banquet, initiation ceremonies 
began at 7:45 with Old Gold of 
Theta Rho officiating. This mQrn
ing Ihe groups will attend local 
church services in a body. 

Business and ini tialion plans 
will be discus~ed at thi!~ session. 

La Coterie Club 
I PAUL K. HART STALL 

To Hea.r lfevielc 
Mrs. Thomas Caywood will re

view "The CitadeJ" by Cronin at 
a meetil18: .of L~ Coterie club 
Tuesday in tlw hg\lle ~~ ,Mrs. J. 
H. Wick, ,440, Grand av~nue, The 
gro\lp wm meet at 2 p.lO. 
. , 

Mrs. E. Bright 1'0 
F e'te A mi4icf(J C ircie 
Heads Sorority 

; Ml~, E.tnest J,. . Bd&h t, . ~l!0 
GeOl'ge street, will en (ertain 
members ot the Ami.st~ ~l'cle 
in bel' howe Tuesday at 2 ~.m. 
Assisting Mrs. Bright as hostess 

I will be Mrs. F. J. Crow. 

'Winningest Family' 
Has 637 Ribbons 

• t 

E!II&J Contes~ 
The- O'riler of Artus will ott. 

lin annual prIze for the best e&aIIt 
Of!, a subject of emnomie ' interest, 
Th~ contest Is open to all uncl .... 
fl'~cluates of the University at 
Iowa, Prizes ' wlU be (irtt, $11; 
II;IlCGDd $1~ third n. Medals will 
be lJi\!f!n to the Ii rst two T,I!aee 
wmn~ I 

The ess~s should be lef~ in .tiIe 
office 9f. th!\' cplleie oi'.C'WlIll-. 
bY ~ p.t». Apri~ ~8. ,,'l'~e 1l8II\F 
Wu,Ilt b, Pfigffial ai\d muat,~J]l.~ 
.. new idea, an~Jyze new m!\~er!.4j, 
or analyze old materiaL in /l.To!jt\1f 
w~_ References must; be 8£COm
.P.lWieq .by (o'i'tnotes. 'J.'he ~tr* 
l1\ust be typed, dOllple . sP~ce4 , >\l!1 
8141 by ! 11 paper, USIn« 0!\C ~ 
only. ,['he essay shall not ~l\.oeed 
5.000 words. .' 

H. W. SAUNDERS 

~ ~icboi.fShlP~ 
Th~ coUege" of , 1a. w is Wep'lijd 

to aWilf~ a rwlJlQllr o~ scholju'shJRs 
to qualityini st~(i~t!i fro.m !t,e 
colleg,e of liberal arts and t!;l~ col-

HALE. CENTER, '!.'ex. (AP)'<1'"In le~e of commerce for the acaderiiic 
Tex~s they call the E. D. ~ath year '1939-1840. , ' 
t~mlly of Hale county the win~ AppJi~ants mu~t h~ve cQml?leted 
rungest family there ever was. all required work tor t.he baCta. 
They have won $5,000 and 631 Ja4reate degree. Be-yond thit, 
ribbons in 15 years of farm con- apPOintments will be determined 
t ~ts. on a basis of sound ·sch.olar$lp, 

('OnSllmpUon. "We think It would Iil£i\t11e 
"They PllY low r fees than we dan.g I' ot aulomnhH~ Iccl cl'enl:s 

who have class B permits (per- "nd reduce the problem o( drinlt
mis. into sell beer by the stein), ing among yount people if ?Iaces 
yet they compete with us be- felling beer were ordered to 
('UU~ they cheat by ulloWing close at. earlier hours" Mrs. 
I'1.'0pl(' 10 dl'ink the beel' in theil' Howell said. One of the clns, 
~tore$. The class C permits sp lil B permit holders agreed wilh 

"These people should be our 
cri terion in deciding the value o~ 
prohibition's return. I know 
th\it prohibition was difficult to 
enCorce, but with more consel
en lious governmental supervis
ion prohibition is the easiest 
~o lulion of the drinking prob
leJn." 

King Carol Stands in Hitler's Way 
A daughter, Mrs. Richard Simp- effective personality, high char. 

son, started the streak in 1924 aeter, and a siMel'e jnt Iltion .. 1!) 
when the family lived nel;lr continue the study ot law at this 
Akron, Col., by wjnning second univers.ily. "". 

up the slIle or beer so that 110 her on this point. 
one makes :IIlY monry. I say, What do yOu think of the P(O
E'liminllie the class C permils nnd posa\ 10 limit the sale of beer 
give Iheir trade to Ihe clas~ B to places where only beer will 
license holders." be sold? This point of the bill 

Even the holders of the class had already been defea ted but 
C pCl'mits had no strong object- it still was a point of contro
tionR to Uleir elimination. versy. Even the beer sellers dis-

"The elimination of th clas~ agreed among themselves on 
C p rmi t is no concern to me this issue. 
one way or the other," said an "It would be grand to have 
owner oC a IOC;11 drug stor. b er selling limited to places :lor 
Aft I' you seltl yr , r fe s wilh this purpose and restaurants 
slate, dty, and county, and pay limited to f cd-selling only," 
for ice for chilling, Ihere iti lit said u local restaurant owner. 
II profit. leC( in class C bee"." "A~ the law now stands you 

"We tried prohibition for 14 
years; that was long enough lor 
us to learn Ihat drinking can't 
be eliminated by law," comment
ed one of the beer - sellers. co I 
see much less drinking among 
students now than I did during 
prohibition." 

Only one beer retaiIer joined 
ranks with Mrs. Howell on this 
question. 

"Prohibition will be back in 
Jowa Ci ty within lOur years," 
he said confiden tly. "There is a 
growing dry feeling in this 
state. " 

------------------------------~--

W ASHTNGT N WORLD 
By ClIARI.F; P. STEWART 

Central t>re Columntst 

It's just. so with the various 
states. Their respective senators 
and representaUves in congress 
underst!\nd pel'fecUy thai federal, 
state and still more sub-divisional 
taxes come, a ltogether, out of the 
same basic pockets, but each dele-

Everybody in thi country wanlli+ "By no means," answer the r u- gation counts on lts home state to 
film-flam the other 47, 

everybody else ~xed for his bene- ralites. "We're underfed as ii is, W.hat's Per CapIta 
Iit. As for the taxes levied against but urban re\lef is overdone. Let's Every little while some statist!-
HIM, he thinks they're awful. chop that down, and if anything, cil;ln reckons what our taxation 
Doubtless Ihis is true the world give us {arme.I·S a gqbd bit more." ra te is. per capita. 
over. It's true here, anyway. Wc "All right," warn the citified His figure significs precious lit
have two broad gen ro l gl'OUpS- legislators.""If you hicks won'( tle: UsuaLly he con~ide~s only fed
urbunites anll farmers. Along U1eir vote with Cis, we WOtl'! vole with er I jevies. They're largely ~on
}' spective Iringes they meree you." • c¢aled, in tariffs al,ld stamp iJn
more or less. There also are sub- " Its reciprOcal," threaten U\e ~ts. But assume their federal ac
groups. In the main, however, rura1!tes, curacy. Still they don' t il)clude 
they classify about 50-50. As a This kind of talk, pro and con, more local ,rates. And if these lat
notable urbanite I would mention has been going on for weeks ' on ter ARE included? They can't be 
Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia of Capitol Hill. Hence we don't get avera,! d. In one small community 
New York City. The "Little Flow- anywhere with any sort of reduc- where the asseSSOr is modetate, 
er" is not now a member of con- tion. • maybe the property holder gets off 
gress, but he has been, nnd he still States Versu, Urick Sam quite easily; elsewhere he's soaked 
hos II lot of influe.nce in Wash- We have 4.8 slales. Erich stote mercilessly. There isn't 'In aver-
ington. And obvious Ly he's out- avers that it can't st;lnd its own agel in any true sense. 
slandingly urban, 11'0m the very tax load; it mus t. qe helped out by Sen. Homer T. Bone demonstrat-
nature of his present job. As a the oUler 47. ed It the other day. 
con picIJo\ls farmer, J'd s\lggest It's as if we had a society of 48 T,he Washington stateil1'\an Qf-
Sen. Ellison D. Smith, chairman men, each of whom needed $1, but fered a bill to put a. thumping stiff 
of the upper congressional cham- each of whom proCessed to havE' federal lax on incomes in wartime. 
ber's committee on agriculture. only 50 available cents of his own. But he forgot to allow for the 

Now, there's practically unani- And il'$ as it, in order to overcome fact that most states tax incomes, 
mous agreement upon the propo- this dlIficulty, it were to ~ pro- too. 
slUon that the huge size of oUr na- pOsed that each should allte his Consequently he urged a federal 
tional expenditures is what keeps individua l four bits Lnto lj Cl'm- incotpe tax so high that, pl\ls local 
our taxes so high; to reduce taxes. m\>n, federal ftl d- e c\:l then to income taxation, the two taxes, 
it's clear Ihat we must cut expen- take his desired $1 out of tRe joint combined, will be considerably 
ses somewhere. kitty. . higher than the incomes to be tax-

" wen," say the urbanites, "it's Naturally ahyolie WO\1lti know I ed, in several statEls. 
manifes t that the farmers are get- lhat eaCh of the 48 lilU!Hlled to Now, when th tax collector has 
ting too much - parity bene(it.~, grab his $1 (ell' more t®) out of taken all that th~e is, can he get 
soil onservation allowances and the $24 pool ahd ~et away With it, more yet? 

• oj< oj< • oj< ... oj< ... place in a 4-H club poultry ex- Eligibility in. ·the ligbt of U-
Like Hhler, The RUI1Hlniall Mona l'ch I. A FOl'cefu), Practical Man hibi t. requirements should be disclO6lld 

Franc-:s, another daugl:\ter, and to the committee in a let~r or 
lour sons RaYmond, Robert, Eu- appUca.ilon ancl SUP/?Ortllll{.rccqm
gene and' Harold have won prizes mend~tions addr~se4 to th~ l1li
for agricultural projects each year dersigned Tbe appHcunt'5-- le~ 
si nee. shoulA;l i}e a though tfu I ami.' Y4eJl 

Editor's Note: The new trade 
treaty between Germany and 
J\uJTlanla ties t)le rich, little Bal
ka,n cOl,mtry close to the expand
InK niui em'p'{re-eeonolnica}Jy. 
WJ11 Germany be satisfied with 
t'hat? Hitler hasn't said. But Ru
~ania is an important gateway 
to the Ukraine, a. Hltl~r goal, 
Whetller GermAny ever uses 
tliat ga14;war depends to 'i big 
extent on the man wflo rules it. 
This is his story. 

lice made quick work or a domes
ti c crop of nazis. Fourteen were 
killed. The German press frothed. 

Like France and England, Ru
mania is a "have" nation. Carved 
out of Turkey in 1861, it was 
doubled in size after the World 
war at the expense of Hungary 
and Bul~al'ia (still in the German 
orbit) and Russia. Some believe 
Carol would like to play with Lon
don and Paris. 

But Carol has to sell oil and 
[a1'm produce, buy munitions. Ru-

By The AI' Feature Service mania is used to trading up the 
A square-jawed Hohenzollern Danube. That's mostly Germany 

stands athwart Ihe nazi dream now, and trade with the Reich 
lane down the Danube, pathway sometimes means the bartering of 
to the East. poli tical rights. 

Like Hitler, Rumania's King Once the Playboy 
Carol II is a dictator, forceful, Nazi Germany does not approve 
adept in politicS', practical, and in of his friend, Madame Lupescu, 
many ways a seJr-made man. who is Jewish. But Carol consid-

But Carol is no ascetic; there's ers his love aHail's strictly his own 
a tilt to his crown, meat on his business. 
table, romance in his life and often The first record was his elope-
a smile on his lips. ment with pretty Jeanne "Zizi" 

"We. all have the God-given Lambt'ino during the World war. 
right to order our own Jives and She bore him a son in 1920, but 
follow OUI' own senUments," says by the close of the next yea!' Carol 
the man who once renounced his was married to Gr~ece's Princess 
throne for love. • Helen and the mother of anothel' 

As a m'incely playboy, he set son, now Crown l'rince Michael. 

putting Rumania on the allies' 
side in the World war. Through 
her, this HohenzoJ\ern is a gl'\!at
grandson of Queen VictQria just 
like England's King George VI. 

But Qon't bet too much that 
Carol won't play ball with Rome 
and Berl1n-it he figures it is the 
best way to save his country and 
crown. 

TI'y Puncture-Proof, 
Tanks for Air Fuel 

DAYTON, Ohio (AP)-Fabric 
fuel tanks employing the principle 
of the puncture-proof, self-sealing 
automobile lire, are among thE: 
newest sa rety gadgets to be tried 
out on America's military planes. 

T est s conducted a t Wright 
Field, the Ail' Corps' test labora
tory near here, were understood 
to have proved the tanks' value 
in reducing fuel-leakage resulting 
from r upture and the collateral 
hazard of fil·e. 

Principal winnings of the wrn- writtlln d O,IW m. en l CandiP.a~ 
i1y have been with registered for tpe scholar~lpS s~ouldLal8o lie 
hogs prepared to meet Wltl) th\! ~-

. . mlttee (composed ot Prof. QeRl'~ 
, • :If. Robeson, Prof. C. WQ!ld1 

Where s The Fire? Thom~on, 1I1l4 Prof. H. 'J. TljO\ll-
l'ENN YAN, N. Y'-~CI¥bers ton) wh n li\!qU~ tQ dq so. 

0t Ihe ~wQrth Rose company All appl~<;p.tlons, to~ethtl.r, '!i~ 
'rere atte¥'ling a me.'rti!lg on the 8 1.1. P P 0 r tin. & re!;Qmmem~,~Q~, 
sCl!Opd floo\, of ~i e ~eadquar~s ~Qquld be ~Il the comnuttee 9 
when the alllrm blew. They hands by April Q. 
rusned for the new fire tru~ H. J. THORNrO«, .. , 

, Chaiqnan 
but too late. One of HW mem- Challeron Club 
b.el'~ Of. the co~pan,y, who WaS Due to the Easter vacntiol1. 
Slttmg m the d~'lve\, s seat wilen thefe will be. no meeting o( the 
the a larm rang, bec31'lle SO , ,:x- Chaperon club April 4. 
cited he rQared out of th~ en41me MARY McCULLEY 
hO\lse without the rest of the fire-
men. Apples for Germap~ 

, , QRESTON, B. C. (A,P)~r-
Australia Growmg ,~s are e~ting: mor~ Canadian 

CANBERRA (AP)~Austral,!\'s apples. British Colum\,Jia e.x,ports 
popul'\tion, increased ll,OOO last of II11Ples tQ Germany tljis year 
year to 6,893,082, accor~ing to tot¥ 115 cars, an increase of 15 _ 
gov6.\nment sta.tistics. o.ver 1938. I 

Iowan Want Ads ~P~y'I l Europe's longues to wagginft. Now Carol met Madame L4pescu, a 
he is 46, serious and portly and divol'cCI), thr e year later. 'Called 
a key figure i n move!; that mllY her "Bibi." The affair pl'Od4Ced 
determine wl1eU1er Europe is to family friction and continuing Ru- LOST .iNn F6uNI: ' FOR SAtk:-11tA1LERS 
have peace 01' war. ml;\nia11 crises. Carol went into PLUMBING -::-::.::r 

Nazi Drea.mland? exile wilh Magda, renouncing his --. -------- r:o,s;r-=-VIOLIN ANn C~~ F?)R SAtJ; .. J8 F\>'O,\, CO~~-
His realm, about the size of Art- royal rights. Helen divorced him PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am downton. March 24. Dlal 3325. , ~Wa~o~ hoWie, U'a1ler,1 C9lP" 

zona, is the mouth of a funnel of in 1928. Conditioning. 'Pial 5870, [owa , p ~teJY/l inpd,~n, Pllicll , M~~. Lat-
mounta ins and rivers of eastern The Rumanian playboy flew City Plumbing. LOST - RED FOUNTAIN PEll{. son Construction COlppany. 
Europe. There the Danube and back in 1930 and took the throne ..------------,.- Lowell Swenson. Dial ext . .208, , <', • 
Dneiper flow into the Black Sea. in a bloodless coup, displacing his WANTED - PLUMBING AND ~~ !;r. US.'tDD CARS 

heating. L~"ew C". 2.... E LO$T ,- OJ... ACK PURSE C"",~- I' \ ' ", ,. ~ There the Carpathians and Tran- son, the "boy king" who succeeded --." ., '1 . 
sylvahlah Alps conveq~e. There is after Carol's father died. Lupescu Washington. Phone 9681. taining moner. keys, etc. Re- :lf0.J:i SALE....,.19~1I M.ASl';;n n 
ptodueed a fOUrth Of Europe's ca.me back to Rumania, too. Helen ward. Dial 5293. . Jux~ CJ>ev olet tqw.ri s~n. Used 
crude oil and a sizeable portion of left the country. WEARING APP ABEL SPECIAL NOTICES W\ IPp~ihs 1I~ UJiiversltl facp.JIr 
its fat'm cro~s. Subjects Are Farni'ers __ . , 1'JlC~Der. ~t rE)nces . C9?fent!P' 

No wonder Hitler eye~ it, 1a.1'g- As king, Carol h"s founded free FOR SALE - FOUR PAIRS LA- WANTED - CRAPERON FQ'R ~r.fect qIlPc(lbpn. Ji;~aJTLIna~on. 
est add ri'chest country or the Bal- schools and colleges and intro- dies shoes, slightly worn. Sport girls. Room free. Write P. 0 , $625. lnauire at Daily Iowan. 
kans. ControL would go a ~on~ way dl,lced modern fa\·min~. Four- Qxfords size 7 y.. A, blue, black, Box 442, Ci~. FO~ sALE ~ f.4o~£tr FqIW 
toward making the nazL dream of fifths of his 19 million subjects arc brown, white. Dial 5887. REDUCE ';"NSTllLYl SA F E, Sedan. GOOd. co;"dlti0llr GOOd 
sel~-sufficiency come true. fa\·mers. ' , --'1 t.. , fu 18 O· I 5118 

But if it's goIng to be a scrap, His premiers have been of vari- WE PAY THE IDGHEST PRICE . sure" i~ex~ensive.. Chart a.»<I tires. chains. j~ O . 1a . 
Carol should !tilow his way around. ous political shades. But last De- tor men's clothing, shoes. Shoe mfOl,'mation free. Wnte Dr. Wendt, 
Love, war, diplo~a"y, purges and cember he disbanded all parties repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur- C_an_t_o_n_, _S_._D_a_k_. ______ _ 
pOlitics ~ just name the game, ahd called fo~' a common frDht. At lington. 
Carol knows the rules. the side of the six-foot king now ROOMS FOR RENT 

It Wasn't long after the Reich is stumpy, strong-armed Premier 
stretched its borders over the calinescu who smdshed the iascis
Czeeh mountains last yeO r that tic Irop Guard. Madame Lupescu, 

APARTMENTS AND FLAm FOR RENT -FRONT BEDROOM 

FOR RENT - THREE ill ONE 
Cllrol called on Paris, Londoh- now 39, still is aro\lnd. unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for two men. Hot and cold 
running water in room, Dial 4607. 

D Z3Z~ 
tor FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 

• Lunches 

0' 

for one person. Electric refriger- WA..VfED-LAUNDRY aM Berlin. Anlilher lilnt: his Oiother, the 
At that time, too, Rumanian po- late Q~een Marie, is credited with 

such stuff. Lei's trim 'em by about leaving late cofriers to H ltl the I wouldn't think so, even in 
a billion." sack. wartime. DYSART'S" 

Future Ad;"'irai~ ' 

Middies at the (United States I the year. This first outdoor for-I Annapolis, M~., as ' a sure sign of 
Naval academy stand al atten-
tion during the first parade of I mation is hailed by the locals al sprinc. 

, orne Spring besser~s To Top Off 
A Meal With A N etc Flavor, Yerve 

H ere are S(ll'l1e spring desseH~ 
tliat you will find wIll lop oft 
a spring me I with new flavor 
and verve. They a\:e so/ne 01 
tile oltl favorite lind some new 
but easily prepared and delici
ous ahd fill the need [or sweet 
perfectly. 

I 
CahirhCi 'itEe pdllHlrii 

,,(, clip rice 
2-3 cup sugar 
2'6 cups milK 
2. eggs, beaten until tight • 
'6 cup nuts 
I,~ leaspoon sa I t 
Wash the rice scveral tlJ'nes 

in co ld water. J)l'ain it well. 
Drop into two qU(lrts ra{l(dly 
boiling salted water and cook 10 
mlnutes. Put sl,lgar into skillet 
and hea t, stlrrini constantly un
til golden brown, and then care
fully pour in half a cup oj! milk. 
Heat gently, stirring constantly, 
until caramel is dissolved. COm
bine rice, rellt of milk and other, 

.lngredients and turn into butter
ed baking dish. Set in pan of 
water and bake in oven (325 d~
,rees F.) or slow oven for one 
and one-half hours until firrl,. 
Six !;ervinas . 

Jelly Fruit Cup 
v" cup diced orange sections, 

£ree from membrane 
3-4 cup cUced l?(neapple. 
1 cup pitted white cherries 
l-4 cup plum or currant jelly 
2 tablespoons water 
Cocoanut 
Combine fruits. Beat jelly With 

a fork, add the water and heat 
the mixture unliL Ih jelly is 
dissolved. POUI' over ~he mlxed 
fnl,[ts and .chlll thoroughly. 

, :1 ' ,,' lI.l ., . Pru.ne Whlp IJi Ali.,.: e Snells 
1 cup cooked sweetened prunes 
1 Gut> whipping cream 
1-4 teasooon vanilla 
8 cinnamon apples 
Grated sweet chocolate 
ChoPMd nut mea,ts 
Pit the prunes and cut them 

into small pieces. Whip the 
cream and fold tnrough the 
lJrU1les. Add the van[J1a and chill 
well. Place the apptes in taU 
slemmed glasses and pour ove~ 
them som~ of the strup in' whic~ 
they were cooked. Fill cavities 
of the apples with the prun~ 
wllip piling it high in the center. 
Decorate eaCh with the grated 
chocolate and nuts . 

ator. Dial 4935. WI\NTEP STUDENT LAUN-

FOR RENT _ EXCELLENT Fm <1ry. i~)irt; lOco Vre«: delivery. 
. Dial 22.,. room apartment. Adults. Dial _______ _ 

2625. LANDSCAPING 

TEACHERS 

TEACHERS - MANY CALL,S 
coming in daily. Central Tench

ers Agency, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT-
ing problems will be easier if 

you will Hll, Charl'ls ~" RE)g!lf!. 
Trees, *ub~, eve~~reeru; and 
plants. Dial 2226. 

21.0 East Waabing~n . 

Clafilsified Advertising Rates 
S1'1I:O~L (}..toItH al."B""=Al,~~count tor C&Ilb 
w.lII.. ~w.t!!. ~_C_!WI fl!$ tllI!'L.~. 

paid wllhl~ titre. dl1¥8 Irom .xPI<~~ dale of lb. ad. 
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Amen 
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that " 
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were 



st . 

C~op experts forecast the 1939 
A~erloon wheat acreage would 
be tb,\! sma:lle~t in 40 yeprs anq 
that wheat plan1!lng ~ou)d be 18 
per cent less thah In 1938. 

Hed commercial; ~8, Pflvllte 
fliers; 132, solo, and 24, amateur. 

~ 

Statist icians estimate t h at 

There were , 5,816 Texas 4-H 
club boYI. engaged in pig raiSin~ 
projects in )938. 

enough soil is washed and blown 
f rom fielQs ev.ery year to fill a 
freight car t rain long enough to 
go Bround the world 19 ti mes a t 
the equator. 

"A SInk In Every Tennessee 
Fal"ffi K.ltohen'" 'Wall the slgjl\tl 
adopted jn that 8\Ote {or the 1939 
Better Homes Wee~. 

or ~75 WOlfij!n ·a,via t.i \ln pilots Alsay Addison, 18, who h8S 

repC!1·ted in the Ul1iteQ. States (\l)ly one arm, was a star. OIl the 
e1J.d y 11'\ . 193~, E\R~voxjmaw1y 73 l!l39 . baae'QaU . ~ .at Ho,lden, 
were commercial pilots; 28, Iim- High school in Louisiana ... . 

~ .. , . 
..,.,..SC.....,...,·O......-T --:..r -S 'SCRAPBOO{( By R~ 1~ SeQtI 

~o P'U~IOE.lt(, 
A~D ONLY OM'" • 
• VICE. 'U~.Ii.S'ttiJf{, i. 
,Joti~ t$. G"Ltlou H, 
EVER Q.~5 l(jM&O , 

-p . 

~ ..{~E. FISI\ .... R.E. r~LEP ~'t -C .... . ~ ( .... .. 
".:;tios'f 80 .... 1''' IH S" ,o.M -r -(tI~aoM' '-~'!' . 

I!. RII1C; E.P W 11K A HEl" ~H O~~ :'IDEi; "'~~ A . . ~ • 
S I..O P IHC; 'WKrf'E. ~""Ilt) 014 -(I\E. a(1\~Il-l"l\fI FIS* • SEEbi~ 
-fil E. BO .... RD • ..(IlY-(O LEo'..P O~E.R.. 1'(, I!>U-(' L.A. .. ., " t' ~ H~-( 

r.,. I '- "~o. .... 41 .. .. .... ' .. r... Worill .... _ _ 

SALLY'S SALtlES 

The things that prevent happmess l~ 
usually called women and men. 

.. 
I Z 3 ~ 

lij 5 r
• 6 7 e 

,. , ... 
Cf ~ 10 

0 t -

~ II ~ P 
l~ ~ J~ 

~ 14 ~' I~ .. 
16 n ~ 18 19 

. . - . ~ 

20 ,. 

~ 2/ . I' , -
' r - . - -- -- .. - • 

~ ~ C(; Z·Z . 

~ ~ ~ 
23 '24 125 ~ 1~6 127 ~e .. '- .. • 
zq .~ ,30 

, 

- · , 

31 ~ ~~ 3'3 ~ 1~4 
• 

!. -" - - ~ 

3.5 ' 36 ~ ~7 I-
3Cf , 

\ I , 
I" t" 
ir -IJ· ~ 

I AOROSS 
l - Place where religion In 

grain Is Brl~ 
, ground 22-Ill-bred tel-
~J:lack1e loy{ 
9-Grow ol~ !3-SterU. 

10- A weapol\ a6-A eaah 
l1- Not..olosed :MI-Serpenl 

(poetic) aQ.-AuUlor of 
12-Symbol for "Sherlock 
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Mrs. Moore 
Found Guilty 
In Liquor Trial 

Jury Reaches venUct 
This Morning After 
Deliberating 20 Houn 

Mrs. Florence Moore was found 
guilty of illegal PQSIeSs10n of in
toxicating liquor by a petit jUry 
of three women and nine men who 
heard her testimony In a suit 
which began in district court 
Thursday. She had been charged 
in a county attorney's information 
with the crime for wbich she was 
indicted. 

Wilbur L. Wells, selected as 
foreman of the jury, reported to 
the court the verdict which the 
jury had reached at 8 :20 a.m, yes
terday after deliberating more 
than 20 hours evidence presented 
in the case. 

The court set next Saturday at 
10 a.m. as the time lor the pro
nouncement of judgment and sen
tence. 

Judge James P. Gaffney has dis
missed the entire jury for the re
mainder of the term subject to 
call. 

Jurors who hoard the Moore 
case were Frcd Klcim, Bertha Mi
chel. S . E. Todd, Stanley Hruby, 
Emil Volesky, Roy J. Brysch, Lois 
D. Carson, Forelllan Wells. George 
Klein, John Wolters, Joe Mouch
ka and Emma Kohl. 

Appearing (or the defendant 
were Attorneys E. A. Baldwin a~d 
Ingalls Swisher. 

To Fete Group 
At Joint Meet 

'Words aud Music' 
The11:W for Meeting 
Of Woman's Club 

"Words and Music" will be the 
theme of the joint meeting of thll 
poetry and music departments 01 

• the Iowa City Women's club to· 
morrow at 7:45 p.m. In the home 
or Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 1101 
Kirkwood avenl,le. 

Mrs. O. S. Morris will open the 
program with two piano numbers, 
"Rustic of Spring" by Sinding 
und "Country Gardens" by Grain
ger. 

Mrs. Roy Mushrush will sing 
"Bh'd Raptures" by Schneider 
Ilnd "What's In the Air Today" 
by Eden. Roy Mushrush will pro
vide the piano accompaniment. 

A piano solo by Mrs. Chitten
den will be McDowell'. "To a 
Wild Rose." Phoebe Benson, a 
guest soloist, will present a 1l0UP 
at spring songs. 

Mrs. O. E. Nybakken and Mrs. 
liarry Newburn will read a group 
ot spring poems. 

Council Hears 
Lampe Today 

'Reality in Religion' 
To Be Topic of Talk 
To Interchurch Group 

Prot. M. Willard :Lampe of 
the university school of relilion 
will discuss "Reality in ReUlion" 
~t the interchurch council's Patq'l 
~unday morning serviee today at 
8 o'clock in the Christian church. 

After the service brealdast 
wiU be served at 8:30. Merle D. 
Miller, A3 of Marshalltown, 
Daily Iowan columnist, will be 
the after-breakfast 8))hker. 

All university lltudenta are in
vited to attend this IIIrv1c:e. ac
cording to Parke Woodworth, E3 
of Ipswich, S. D., president 01 

. the councll, Rollo Norman, :1.2 
of Iowa City, Is pDe1'al chair
man In charge of arran~nts. 

Mary M14han To 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Jud~e Gaffney Masonic Lodge II Steamboat Was First Easy Way 
WUI Hear Two I Meeting Tues . . . • . • 

Cases Mo~y • I Mississippi River Best Rout~ to State's Front 

Youth Leader 
To Visit Here 

Two Men Paid Clerk Reports , 
First Fox Cub $2011 R · 
Bounties Today ecelpts 

"Simultaneous Meetings Night" Door Before Radroads 
Judge James P. Gaffney in of the 548 Masonic lodges in Iowa 

district court tomorrow afternoon will be held in Iowa City with a 
will hear two motions that he special program Tuesday night, 
recently listed in the last as- F. M. Pauley, master of the local 
sifllJ1lent made for the February order, announced. The lodges will 
term of court. meet at the same hour in their 

Did you know that the easiest by land, possibly following the 
way to come to Iowa before rail- aid Indian trail between Detroit 
roads were built was by steam
boat? From the east and south, 
travelers coulg go down the 
Ohio river and up the Mississip
pi. This great waterway led di
recUy to Iowa's front door. 

and Rock Island. The road {rom 
Chicago to Galena was so little 
traveled in 1833 that it had to be 
marked by blazing trees and 
driving stakes in the prairie. 

The Rev. Sylvester Ludwig, 
Kansas City, national secretary 

=== of the Young 

Bounties for fox cubs were paid For 3 Months 
for the first time this year when 

People of the John M. Klle, Lincoln, and Ken-
Church of the '1leth Arnold, Sharon, each PI'O

Nazarene, will duced three in the county auditor's 
conduct a ser- office yesterday. Six dollars went 
les of HoI y to each of the hunters who in ad
Week meetings dition had killed an adult fox 
in the interest apiece. ' 

Receipts of $2,011.15 were reo 
vealed in the quarterly report lot 
fees collected flied In the county 
auditor's office yesterday by 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller, 

At 2 p.m. he will hear D. W. respective halls to discuss import
Bates, superintendent of banking ant fraternal matters, and hear 
and receiver of the Iowa County a brief address over station WHO, 
SavinlS bank against Carrie ReaUt Otteson, Davenport, grand 
Pryaul, et al. Scheduled lor 3:30 master, announced. 

Another trail connected Peoria 
with the lead district, while emi
gl'ants from the south could 
reach the Black Hawk country 
Jrom St. Louis by following a 
road on either side of the Mis-

Probate fees or $884 .45 totaled, 
the largest single item for which 
collections were made. From dis. 
trict court fees came $751.15; fines 
arid forfeitures, $225; sheriff's fees, 
$66.50; for transcripts and copies 
of papers or records, $45.90, and 
from reporter and jury fees due 
the county, $38.15. 

p.m. is the case of C. E. Moss Receiving sets In the lodge 
/I,ainst the Iowa State Highway rooms will bring his talk to the 
commission, an appeal from con- members. The meeting has at
demnation. tracted nation-wide notice among 

Masons. 

Le.. than $41 would pay for 
.teamboa~ transportation Includ
III&' board and room from Pitts. 
burrh &0 the lead mines. If a 
man were wilUlI&' &0 sleep on 
deck, provide his o~ blankets 
and ret bls own meals, he could 
make the trip for $13. 

of Sun day Auditor Ed Sulek paJd a total of 
school p.roblems $4.65 in bounties last month, of 
each rug~t at which $1.95 was paid for 95 
7:30 beginning gophers; $1.20 for 12 crows and 
on Tuesday and $1.50 for a fox. 

Lone Tree Co. 
Ordered Sold 

Judge Gaffney Signs 
Disposition Papers 
Dissolving Company 

Dissolution ot the Lone Tree 
Sales Pavilion company, a cor
poration, and the disposition of 
the property owned by the com
pany to a receiver for the pur
pose of sale was authorized in 
an order sIgned by Judge James 
P. Gaffney in. district court yes
terday. 

To enable the stockholders of 
the company to sell the sales 
bam and other property owned 
by the corporation, the action 
was taken. 

The court appointed J. E. Ash
ton receiver, placing his bond at 
$500. 

Those appointed to appraise 
the property of the corporation 
were G. B. Kirchner, Herman 
Weise and W. R. Brewster. It 
was ordered that the property 
be sold at a privote sale and lor 
not less than the appraised 
value. 

Named as counsel for the re
ceiver was the law firm of 
Dutcher, Ries and Dutcher. 

Musici~ns To 
Give Party At 
Casino Tonight 

Membcrs of the Iowa City Musi
cians union will entertain their 
wives and guests at an Informal 
party in the Casino ballroom, west 
of the city on Route 6, from 9 to 
12 tonight. 

Lou Holtman and his orchestra 
will play and the members will 
join in a jam session. Fred Cooley, 
vocalist and guitar artist, will be 
master of ceremonies for special 
instrumental novelties and a 
comedy singer. 

AI members without cars should 
call and arrangements for trans
portation wlll be made, Johnny 
Ruby, chairman of the transporta
tiOl} committee, said. 

Dedicate New 
Song .Books At 
Baptist Chur~h 

Dedication and use .for the first 
time of new church hymnals re
cently purchased by members and 
friends of the church and present
ed as memorials will be the fea
ture of the Palm Sunday services 
at the Baptist church today. 

Under the direction of Jack H. 
Borg and Robert Crose, the senior 
and junior choirs will present a 
program of Palm Sunday music. 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks wIn 
speak on the subject "The Worst 
Thing That Ever Happened to 
Jesus." 

Dr. Avery E. Lambert of the 
coilege of medicine will speak on 
"Jesus" at the Palm cSunday even
ing service of the Roger Williams 
club at the Baptist student cen-

Pauley said the loea I lodge will 
open at 7:30 p.m. and all Masons 

sissippi. can tin u i n g 
U was not an easy journey by through Friday -------

any route. The roads were no at the Church will be welcome. 

I 
Not all the early settlers in 

Iowa came by the river route. 
1II0re than deep ruts In Ute JOd, Rev. Ludwir of the Nazar- Freeman To Talk 

A.t Group School 
First Marriage 

License Issued 
. 

few brldres spa.nned the streams. ene, 726 Walnut street. 
flillen ,trees, swalllPS. and sand The Rev. Mr. Ludwig is widell' Rakes Up The Past Some from New England travel-

NEVADA, Mo. (AP)-Twenty- ed from Albany to Buffalo on the 
four years ago E. D. Gray, then Erie Canal, thence to Detroit or 
sheriff, lost a ring with ten keys Chicago on a lake vessel, and the 
and a name plate on it. The remainder of the way across 
other day Mrs. Franklin Lusby country afoot, on horseback, by 
round them while rakIng her yard, stagecoach or In heavy wagons. 
and returned them. Others went the whole distance 

hills barred the way, houses I 
were many IIIlles apart, and t.v- known among youth gorups. 
ems Were rare luxurle.. 'I1Ie 
welU'y &ettlers went to bed af and orten when U did not. The 
dark and were UP aca.ln at sun- I cabins of hospUable ploneen 
rise. They usually slept ouldoors I furnished shelter on the stormiest 
when the weather permitted, nlrhts. 

Lieut. H. F. Freeman will dis
cuss "Chemical Agents in War" 
before a meeting of the Iowa City 
group school at 7:30 p.m. tomor. 
row at the fieldhouse, it WQS an
nounced. 

Ralph Kirby White, 31, and 
Eleanor Augusta Lack, 30, both of • 
Iowa City, yesterday received the 
first marriage license issued this 
month by R. Neilson Miller, coun-
ty clerk. 

WORRY-FREE HOME OWNERSRIP 
IS EASY WITH L~W·COST, SAFE 

'LOCAL FIN'ANCING 
FriendJiness is the foundation of LOCAL financing. That is why so many 
Iowa City families prefer this local institution where friendly, dependable 
service begins when you step into our office and continues until your home 
is completely paid for ov~r a period of years. Here you can drop in and 
talk things over face-to-face, if you hit a "rough spot."" Much better., you'll 
agree., than long-range correspondence with some stranger. 

• 

·JOINITHE ARMY 
.---~~-

An ImpOilng army of several hundred of your neigh-

bors are paying for their homes through the facilities 

of this friendly, loeal institution. You get more than 

a loan when you build, buy or finance your home with 

local funds, Invested in this institution by your neigh-

RATES 
AS LOW 

AS 
I 

bors and feUow citizens. You get dependable, unhur. 

ried assistance in planning your loan. You get prompt 

action. You get friendly, interested, PERSONAL 

service until your home is clear of debt. Why not 

see us today? 

RENT 
SIZE 

PAYMENTS 

WE ARE APPROVED 

F. B. A. Mortgagee 
PERSONAL SERVICE ON F. H. A. LOANS 

I 
I 10 

Reasons Wby 
NO l\fORTGAGE RENEWALS 
Our plan eliminates costly reflnanc/nK every 
few years. No possibility of blrher Interest 
rate later on. No dreaded "due da\e," 
which may collie wben lIIortpre money t 
scarce and renewal dUflcuU or Impossible. 

2. RENT SIZE MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
Our plan does away with larre, lump-sum 
reduc&lons which strain the budre~ and 
which orten come when YOU are least a'}le 
to lIIeet thelll. 

3. CONVENIENCE 
No bothersome correspondence with far 
away lIIail order loan company. A ballac& 
and lire Insurance policy here when needed. 
And If You sell-qulck acllon In flnanelnr 
&be buYer. ' 

t . SMALLER IN'I'ERES1' rAYMENl' 
MONTHLY 
Interest computcd monthly on &he exac& 
amoun& remalnln« unpaid. Less Interest 
and greater prlncipal reducUon eaoh mon&h. 

rio "'REE TAX AND INSURM/CE SERVICE 
You lIIa.I' ~dl1 small a,mount t(! each 10al1 
payment to I~c~umulate tor &axes alld In-
8urauc Jltcmlurus. SlIoh NlIlllll earn illlece81 
"l lIalllC ra Ie as YOU pay. 

6. LOW I'IRS'J' COST-NO EXTRA ' LA'fEB 
Never agalll \VUI you ueed &0 mor~'.re your 
bOllle. When &he last montbly p .. ,men, III 
made your bome Is deb& free. 

7. FRIENDLY LOCAL INS'l'I'l'U'I'ION 

Ile/p(ul. personal service throu'hou~ 'he 
&erm of your loan. Talk &l\lnrl over tn 
person. We are hallie finanelll&' speclallstll, 
n's our elCcluslve business-net jua& a ,Ide 
Ilne. 

Present Paper ter at 8:30. The discussion will 
be a conversation between Dr. 

Avoid C08tly and annoying delays. 

8. NO FRILLS-NO RED T~PE-NO , DELAY 
A worrY-free, easy-to-unders'-nd plan. No 
Jokers-no photorrapb&-no aurveYI. Promp& 
apprallals-prOIllP~ el06lnr. T Stud G Lambert and members of the club o y roup on the silDificance of Jesus for UB. , 

Mary Mahan will present • 
paper on Pope PIIJP Xl's "En
cyclical on Labor" at ,. meettnJ 
of the Teresan unit of the Cath
oUc Study Club Tueldll1. The 
group will meet at 7:80 p.m. in 
the home of Etta Metzler, U2 
Iowa avenue. 

Katherine Kalene will lead the 
current events dlsc:U8aion, and 
Mrs. L. C. Greer win live tile 
book review fur this meetInt. 

Chri8tian Laymen 
Fellowship Meets 

Tomorrow Night 

The Christian Laymen's Pel-
10WlhIp will meet In the home 
ot M. Eo Nelson, 10 Highland 
Drive, at 7:80 p.m. tomorrow. 

Blble ' stud,. will be continued 
In the tenth Chapter of the Epls
Ue to- the Romans, the theme 

R. IV ~ T C heiDI, "So Then Paith Cometh 
1-" 4. 0 oravelle by llearlDl, and Hearing by the 

Wed. lor...,.,.." Word of God," Romans 10:17. 

F1nt ~byterian 
erI:eWi='::t'"::.:' :;: Westminaler Choir 
hall WecIneacIQo at • p •• for • To Present Cantata 
routine blllin .. ~. 

Watmtn.ter ebolr of the J'lrst 
I C F 'CI--L Prwb1terian eburch will preeent • • oman ,..., "Tbe ute Everlutll1J." a cantata 

POIlpoII. U_., __ b)' Matthews, at the 10:411 service 
___ .'~" toda7. It wUI be under the dl-

TIie ~ or tti rec:tlon Or JOIePh Saetveil 
,"Hl1l'ii deparlmeat or ~ PIlt!:: .\companied at the or,.n by 
Cl\7 \Toman.. elub WIdell Prof. B. O. L1te, DorothT Hoope. 
orIIinaU7 IChecluW far :~ Jamea Huff, tenor, 
week baa beea PIlI...... := ~1he <-::oot. baritone, 

Avoid remote control financing. 

We are an APPROVED F. H. A. MORTGAGEE. Deal direct. No need to borrow through ntiddle· 

men or brokere for out·of·town loan concerns. 

In addition to prompt, personal service, your F. II. A. loan with dlis association will not be sold or 

a88igned. Your loan papen, abstract, title opinion and fire insurance policr will be here when 

needed. , We repeat, GET YOUR HOME LOAN AT HOME. 

•. YOpR LOAN NOT FOil 8.-\1.£ 

It will never be sold to yo,.r nelrhbor. Jt 
will no~ become a pari or someolle's e.late, 
with botber and del .. y when release tf 
wanted. 

10. A SAF'E AND ECONOMICAL PLAN 
Uniform. easy-to-lIIec~ IDOn&hly paymenll 
Insure creater security tlJan &he hlt-or-ml .. , 
trllll~ to luck &erm mort,ra,e. U's tile sensi
ble way to pay for a home. That', why 10 
many Iowa City families prefer our plalL 

First ,Fede~al Savings '. Loan 
, 

Asso"iation 
CIIARTERED AND APPROVED BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT 
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Two Men Paid Clerk Reports . 
First F?x Cub $2011 Recei t 

Youth Leader 

Bounbes Today P S 
The Rev. Sylvester Ludwig, Bounties for fox cubs were paid For 3 Months 

To Visit Here 

Kansas City, national secretary 
of the Young for the first tlme this yeal' when 
People of the John M. Klle, Lincoln, and Ken- Receipts of $2,011.11\ were l'e· 

vealed in the Quarterly report of Church of the neth Arnold, Sharon, each pro-
d t ' rees collected filed In the county Nazarene, will uced three in the coun y auditor 8 

conduct a ser- olfice yesterday. Six dollars went auditor's office yesterday by 
County Clerk R. Neilson Miller, 

ies of Hoi y to each of the hunters who in ad- Probate fees of $884 .45 tota~ 
Week meetings dltion had killed an adult fox the largest single Item for which 
in the Interest apiece. ' collections were made. From dis
of Sun day Auditor Ed Sulek paid a total of tdct court fees Came $751.15; nnes 
school P!oblems $4.85 in bounties last month, of arid forfeitures, $225; sheriff's lees, 
each rug~t at which $1.95 was paid for 95 $66.50; for transcripts and copies 
7:30 beginning gophers; $1.20 for 12 crows and of papers or records, $45.90, and 
on Tuesday .and $1.50 for a fox. !rom reporter and jury fees due 
con tin U I n g _______ the county, $38.15. 
through Friday 
at the Church Freeman To Talk 

Rev. LucJwir of the Nazar-
ene, 726 Walnut street. At G S h 1 

The Rev. Mr. Ludwig is widelY roup c 00 

First Marriage 
License Issued 

'an~o= known among youth gorups. 

fte 
bed af and ofien when I~ did not. The 
at 8un-1 cabins of hospUable II10neera 

outdoors furnlsbed shelter on the .tormletl 

Lieut. H. F. Freeman will dis
cuss "Chemical Agents in War" 
before a meeting of the Iowa City 
group school at 7 :30 p.m. tomor
row at the fieldhouse, it was an
nounced. 

Ralph Kirby White. 31, and 
Eleanor Augusta Lack, 30, both ot • 
Iowa City, yesterday received the 
first marriage license Issued this 
month by R. Neilson Miller, coun-

nlrbts. ty clerk. 

HOME OWNERSHIP 
LOW-COST, SAFE 

IN'ANCING 
I~OCAL financing. That is why so many 

al institution where friendly, dependable 
to our office and continues until your home 
· od of years. Here you can drop in and 
ou hit a "rough spot." Much better, you'll 

dence with some· stranger. 

RMY 
citizens. You get dependable, unhur

in planning your loan. You get prompt 

get friendly, interested, PEmSONAL 

home is clear of debt. Why not 

RENT 
SIZE 

PAYMENTS 

OVED 

agee 
A.LOANS 

No need to borrow through middle-

this ItssociatioJl will not be sold or 

policy will be here when 

, I 
. t 10 

Reasonl Why 
1. NO IUORTGAGE RENEWALS 

Our plan eliminates costly reflnancJnJ every 
lew years. No possibility of b1Jber Interest 
rate later on. No dreaded "due da\e," 
whleb may come wben mort,are money Is 
scarce aDd renewal difficult or tmpo Ible. 

Z. RENt SIZE MONTHLY PAYMEN'rS 
Our plan does awa.y wUh larre, lump-sum 
redUctions wblch strain the bud,e' and 
whle" often come when Yul1 arc least at'le 
~o meet them. 

3. CONVENIENCI!: 
No botbersome corrcsponde""e with far 
away malt order 10ll.n company. Abstrac~ 
and fire Insurance policy bere when needed. 
Alld If YOu sell-quick ac~lon tn nnanclnr 
~be huyer. ' 

4. SMALLER INTERE T J'AY~EN1' 
MONTHLY 
Interest computed mOll~bly on ~he ex.c~ 
amount remalBinl' uJJPald. Le Interesl 
and rreater prlnel.,.1 reducUon eacb montb. 

5. J"REE ')'A" AND INSURANCE SERVICE 
YOli may add small alRount to eacb toan 
paymcnt tu aCQumulate luI' taxes and In
sura.ncc J'l'cmluUlS. Such sums earn interet 
8t same rllote IlS YOII pay. 

fl. LOW JIlIt '1' CO "I'-NO E 'l'RAS LA'l'Jt;1I 
Never agalu will YOU need ~o mortl.le ),our 
hume. When the las~ mon~hly pa7men~ Is 
made your home Is debt free. 

7. FRIENDLY LOCAL INS'l'l'fUl'ION 

lIelpfu!. personal service throu,hout tbe 
term of your loaD. Talk '1IIn,1 over in 
person. We are borne flnancllll' speelaliits. 
h's our excluslvc business-not Just a aide 
line. 

8. NO FRILl.S-NO RED Tl\PS-NO DELAY 
A worrY-free, easy-&o-undentand plan. No 
Jokers-no pbo&orr.phs-no lurvey •. Promp~ 
.pprallals-prompt elOSlol. 

9. YOpR LOAN NOT FOR SALE 

It will never be sold &0 yOllr nel,lIbor. U 
will not becomc a part ot 80meone's eI\ate. 
with bo~ber and delay when releue Is 
WAnted. 

10. A SAFE AND ECONOMICAL PLAN 

Uniform, easy-to-med moD~b1y payments 
Insure rreater security tIlan Abe hit-or-mlll. 
~rll8' to luck term mortra,e. U'. the HIISI
ble way tu pay for a home. Tb.~'. why 10 
many Iowa City families prefer our plan. 

Savings '(I Loan 
eiation 

BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT 

114 ... tla Clinton Itre.' , . 

, 

Intcrcolle.i.tc 
Educ.ted Shoel 

Billy Worthinston, Univ.rsity of 
AI.b.m., h •• 1 13-ytlr-old pair 
oI.hoes in his pon.ssion th.t h. 
wouldn't ,ell for any pric', .v.n 
if th.y II. h.ld together by 
.. f~ty pins. They've been worn 
.t Harverd, Princ.ton, Notr. 
Dam., O.rtmouth, Rutgers, M. I. 
T., N. Y. U., McGill, Cornell! 
Northwestern, Georgi. Tech .nd 
",'ab.m • . First worn by 1 Ha,
vare' .tud.nt in 1926, the ".du
cated" shoes haY. be.n sent 
frOIll Khool to school. Main use 
of the shott states the document 
that accompanies them i. that 
they be "wdrn during grelt strife 
and streu ,uch as finals, depres
.ion., quin." chaos Ind through 
the many hours during the com
par.tive calm and qui.t of 
study". Th. shoes s •• m to bring 
~od luc~{ too, for lISt semett.r 
Billy pil.d up 1 record of 5 A', 
.nd 2 B's. Photo by f.b., 

Clos. to Europc', W.r Sc.,es 

T em Hernandez, Louisi
.n. Stale Univenity, hIS 
just won singles honors 
in the N.tion.I Inter
collegi.te Flower Judg-
ing conlesl. His te.m 
won second place, with 
Ohio Stat. firsl. The 
contest w.s held in 0.1 • 

..- la, T .xa.' 

... tit ... tudenb 01 W.llinston (all.,. in Ensl.nd e,. .pending tlteir 'J*I tillle buildins a 
~prooI ",.It., h. tlte wood, ...., tMir aMpus. Sltel .... e,. coy.,.d witlt two feet 01 
..,.,. and lineel with stee' end concrete. ....... 

"I
I 

I 

I 

.. 



Fence,. Demonstrate Cham '. • 
It wa, a rell touch Ind plonsh.p Form . 
~.ncers (Ie~) met the U!~e~~~leo when Corn.l! University's co-.d 
Intercollegllte mltch in th. I ttY • f P.nnsylvanla loil.women in an 

a er. gvmn.sium , Wid. World 

UH lVe I Scottwitch" 
... wa. the .. I •• -cry of North. 
w.,t.rn Univ.rsity co-eds 
when they .old sand . h 
to rai.e fund. lor Sco;lh ~s 
new locial center to b ' 
prec~ded .1 • tribute to retirin; 

re.. ent W.lter Dill Scott < . 

R . .I I 

ec,mmended for Ranch • oJ' oJ 
Betty Howell Sinll B L. S ·n'UnJol'~ Colle,j.'m~ 

. " Iflnrl lite Coli t d 

ih
" '", lin a ter-c1ass ensemble • ~Ji 'du ~nt, p ... ses.II\I I 

'(( q pr' ,rJht ,,"~h , ... nn' Ih k·IP~ecl' r 'SI,n.~ for th~ t~ nlitl.,llfgt ranches nf.!' tte '!~ ,Iu*nll'/. ThJ .~'". ;.9M o lell_" t.mpul. , .. 

Tunesm;ths 
Music for the .nnu.1 One 
dredth Night show 01 th U 
Mili~ •• r.v Acedemv, II Ab' 
~~~e , IS being given. linal 

Ibon bv the directors of 
student production Ca 
Foerster, Smith .nd'Oc 
haUler. 

• Old.style Campai,n 
• r~hout funds to rent a ,. III' n. Godlewski, University 
~nols ~tudent, borrowed a 

It, ~Ired a sign-cerrier 
toolc hIS speech-making to 
I~ •• t-corn.rs in hil campaign 
cLltv . commissioner of E •• t 

OUII, III. 

yOU WILL 
yoU ellA 

cAMELS. 1/-1 
1HE PLEAS 

IS IN S. 

FOR SMO 
PLEASUR'E AT 

CAM 



Loyal Practice-Session F ' 
bee.vorling with th .~. an. 

cs on during spring foorb~lr~r~~tt~fori' ,tedium cr'i'w~' ce II the Unlye,.!ly Qf 

Tune.mith. 
~USiC for the .nnu.1 One H 
M~r~h Night show of the U uS· 

F 
I I Iry Academy "Ab' . 

Ice" . b' .' out 
dition' by ~hng J!ven I ~nlllu· 
student prod '~!ctOI1 of the 
Foerster, Smith

C 
10J'oCIdeb 

hi user. In cklls-

. Old-.t,fe Ca . 
t Without fund mpa·sner 
• JO.hn Godlew:k~o re~t I hili 
~nois student b' University oj 

II, h ired I' .orrowed. so. 
took his speech,gn-clrrier .n~ 

_ _ _ s~,.et-corners' h-!,,·king to lh 
city In .. c e 
loui.ciil missioner ~jPE·ign for , . lit St. 

Acme 

YOU WILL TOO WHEN 
you CHANGE TO 

cAMELS. THEY GIVE AL/;
THE PLEASURE rH£I<E 

IS IN SMOKING 

FOR . SMOKING 
PL~ASUR\E AT ITS . BEST 



Fool-Proof Gun Hoole-up Prevents False Start, 
L.wson Robertson: University of Pennsylvlnil trICk cOlch, demonstrltes hi. new .Ulrtin9 9un with the help of AU9ust 
Beltlner Ind Glenn (unnin9ham (rish.). The apparatus requires thAt etch runner piKe hi. hind. 011 two wooden squires 
that when "'etHd down complete an electrical circuit Ind permit the 9un to be fired. Aao. 

She', Champion Collegiate Dance Go .. , 
Somethins new in chlmpion.hip record. Cln bt dimed 
by MR. Sue Lee Gunter, official chlperdne .t ... Uni
versity of Alabama. SIte's Ittended 1,000 pama - ,nd 
ha.n't denced It onel CoII.,I •• Di..-I'IIoIo ~ f.b.' 

Students Draft Bills for State L-egislaton 
. . the Ohio 'e,isl.tive reference burelu! thae Ohio St.t~ Univ~ity ~tudents 

"~I~' In Buckeye le,isl.tors in correctly pl'eparlft' me.sures for Introduction IIIto the 
Ilt "~'In' d the sen.te They.re lew students. ColI,si.tt 019"t Photo by K.11 
_lIIgy4n • 



. She's Champion CoIl.,i.t. Dance Cit .. r 
Somethins new in cMmpionship record. an be clei.eel 
by Mrs. Sue lee Gunter, o"iciel chlpercSne .1 ~Uni. 
venity of Allbeme. She'. Ittended 1 000 p'rti .. - .nel 
Mln't dlnced It onel ' 

Students Dr.ft Bills for St.te Lqi.l.ton 
'odling in th, Ohio legislltive reference bureeu! these Ohio S .. t~ Unive~ity ~tudents 
1ft lieling Buckeye legisl.tors in correctly preparing melSures for mtroducllon Into the 
_bly 4nd the tenele. They ere law students. Coll'siot. Oi ... 1 Photo by Kot, 

Fired With Determination to Get an Education 
.. Marie Louite Meeks is .hovelling her way through college by stoking the furnece in a 

women', dorniitory .t Purdue University: She's. member 01 a cooed honor society, too . . 



Students Live in Own Dormitory City 
. "V.rsity Villige" i. the nlme of the new town of six re.idencn built for Nilg.II University students. 

Thi. unique hou.ing project for coll.~i'n. will include 2~ hqm.~ ¥(hel\ cq",pl.~.d" Ind. ,II will ~ 10-
c.~.d ne.( ~~e "niV~i_y', ,,,In)._ur. I.~e. ~.c~ hqu •• , 11 't"~~,,~ 

r 

"Democracy" 
Dr. Edulrd Benes (right) Ind Mil Benes were given I 

~eet reception when they Irrived on the University 01 
Chiclgo cempus. The president 01 (uchoslonki.
before-Munich is conducting. three-month semin.r on 
democrlcies. II"" 

Two Ki~ds of "Guin .. Pi,s" 
... reellnd humin, Issisted Dr. A. R. Blill, Jr., of How
Ird (ollege 01 Birminghlm, in I seriel 01 experiments 10 
determine the effects 01 ctltain drugs on the hum.n 
body. The real guinel pig. lie in the clges. 

JiHe,l»u"in, Come. Out Into the Open 
An outdoor pavilion for "d.t. nights" h .. been opened by TUII 
State (oUege for Women .tudents. Only entry fee i. I ticket certi
fying the be"., i. a TS(W.tudent. University of Okl,homa band
men recently put their okeh on the novel dlnce "h,Il" when they 
were en~lfIIin.d ~urin" ' T eXIl tOil" 

The "Fan,." Talce Care of the "Bobcats" 
... ,t Montan, 5tate (ollege, where the lophomore men'l service 
or,."llition mu.t board-Ind·room the college' •• ports ","cot. He,. 
How"d Vlnge hold. the temporarily docil. felin.. Pho.o bvPtcuch 



. I' . 
i :, 'r!;! ,\.. 
C.ech Ex·Pres'd "D I ent to T e.ch 

Dr Ed emoeracy" 
. ulrd Benes (. h) 

(feat reclptio h rig t .nd M" B Chie.go e.m n w en they arrived one~hs we~e given I 

dbefore-Munic~ut~ Thde president of C
l 

Uhlversit
y 

01 
emocruies. con ucting I three-m lIhe osl~Y.ki.ont semln" on 

""Ctllt 

Two Ki~ds of uG . 
. . . reel and h ulne. Pi,s" 
ard College U fmB~n,.lSSi.ted Dr A R 81' 
d

-- . 0 Ifmlngh .' . . lSI Jr f H 
."ermlne the If 1m, In I series of" .,.

0 

ow-
body. The reel; .Iets ~f eertiin drugs expeh"ments to 

ulnea pigs Ire in th on t e hum.n e e.set. 

o Loll Aootet .. 

THERE MUST BE 
SOMETHING TO THIS 

PIPE-SMOKING THAT I'M 
MISS!NG. WHAT IS IT? 

'HERE'S WHAT 
YOU'RE MISSING, FELLOW 
_ PRINCE ALBERT, 

THERE'S NO 
OTHER. T08ACCO 

LIKE IT! 

Y puff f P . . .' .• _,no''''_ 
EVER

' coo ..... ht., .... 

h RIPE TA;T.',""Albortl'fill,dwlthRI "
. • "h, .lw.Y' EXTR- .oo~ full body that' CH, 
JOY in an A MILD I Th ' 5 never 
your ton;::~~'S pi,pe. No raw~ess~!: r:alsIDokin

g 

Bures all th f ' A. s exclusive lin b' te
alse 

hob with 
't e ull . h 0- I "P WI hout ann . ,riC taste of ch' rocess as-

P. A. gives oymg harshness to b·t
ce 

tobaccos
the big red you a l~t for your tob

l 
e -your tongue. 

pocket tm toda acco money T 

~\\\~ Gt ~\." ttll 
,,, ... tl~."Otl~L ,o~ SfAot(1. 

s .sO MILD 
moke 20 fra.ra . -.sO TA.sTY 

don't find it Ih nt p'peful. of P . ever .mok d e mellowelt talt" nnce Albert If th e , relu h' ,e.t pipe t b' you 
be tobacco in it t rn t e pocket tin 'th 0 aceo ),ou 

t i. date, and we 0 ~~I at any time with':' the re.t of po.~a". ($f,ne,fjwR refund full pur~~.':emo~th from 
Whit£oh-Sa16lD NOI'(~:....~eynold. :ro~ pnee, pluo , Larolina ceo C~II"J>aI')'. 

50 
soipefu" of f ... 
~nDt tobacco 
.a ••• ..,.ha .. ~ 

~et tift " .c. AIIt.rt 



1 

1 . 

• CI...,oolll conduct hun't ,h.nged much lince the I.ttl, ~rt of 
the 14th Century when Henr/eUl eM Alem.ni. lectured .t the 
f ... oUl School of BoI09n. (no ,.,). Boredom, 90IIip I.ughte" 
wurinas .nd ."ument .,e .11 present in the .tudent (,;iy. The 
schol.rly lecturer lits .Imolt on the ceilin" • symbol of his in
~1I.elull superiority .nd - .Iso - I good y.ntlge pOint during 
... ms. Some of the Itudents .,e unshlVen bee'UM good old 
Bologn. h.dn't won. badminton m.tch since e.rly in the cen
tury. (Mlni.ture pelntln, by ~urentlu. eM Voltohn •. ) 

• Boy I did thlY go .ft" the freshm.nl The tortures of the dunseons were givln I re.1 fi"t· 
h.nd .tudy by the n.wcomers - .nd they oftln sludied .0 h.,d th.y didn't live to put 
th.ir n.w-found knowl.dge to good use. 

• University Itudenb .... nding .. for Ihe blnlAt of the c.mpUl qUlen. n. 
boY' wouldn.n moye pianos out into the y.,cI for • ch.nce to .in9 Ion.., 
to their ltcly F.ir. All this WIS bide in 1612 - Ind if you cIon't think swit 
WIS riding the .trings nln thin, you're "icicy". 

.• A undid c.nvil shot tllc.n just 326 YU" '90 of I coupl. of sopltemores lettin!! off ,tel. in • 
littl. dMlin, ... kh. Not IMny students Aunlc.d out of school. in thOM deY' bu. lOb of th.", were 
Clrried out. It WIS .11 ..,ad, clun coli.,. fun, tholl,h no _Iter wh.t the cost -.nd they did war 
such pretty clothal 

• Her. Ifl the rlCqult .. rs of the cl. .. of '12 prtcticin, for the .... 
of the N.lionel I"tereolle,iat. Indoors. Court tennis w ••• bit di .... 
in those ci.VlI the rul .. .,er ... ore compllutecf .nd you t..d to 
~I ~inlecf on the b.c:1c .,.11 foJ SOMe esoteric relSOfl. Th. ten •• 
sprinlllecf tfOIInd the court .nd In the b.lclt be., • Sldpicious 
bltnce to fruit but it'l prot,.bly just .... 1ftiIt·. f.uk. Or _Id 
it • "fndt.f'IIIt"? 

C · ommltt~~ Report (-:lear 
* * .. * * * * * * * WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP) 'vide a legitimate, honest yard- j est and efficient." lover the 

-A majority of the joint congres· . stick" for comparison with the The acquisition of land by done in the 
slonal committee whIch investi· fates charged by private utili- , TVA "has been efficiently and Before I ' 
gated TVA exonerated t h b t ties. , honestly managed." 
agency of charges of maladmin- Charges ot dishonesty preferred ' The criticism directed at TV Aj methods were 
istration and inefiictency today, by Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, former ' spending by the office of the isfactory," 
while three republican members TVA ' c,hllirman deposed Jast year/comptrOller general has been corrected. 
ot the committee indignantly pro- by President Roosevelt, we r e largely "baseless." 
tested such a finding. "without foundation" and "not The comptroller general's audit The "U,,,UIC! 

Reporting its conclusions to con· supported by the evidence." of TVA should be diSCOntinUed/entirelY 
gress, the majority asserted that: Able Employes and a private auditing firm, se- almost 

Rates for TV A.. power "pro- TVA's "personnel is able, hon- lected by c,mgress, should go The 

I I 
I e ~ 

Wirtsett Returns \ 
LOllC Tom Ordered Back To \ Giants by Judce K. M. Landis 

(See story Pace 3) J 
-~-'--
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Patrolman Frank J. Burns 
Is Appointed Poli.ce Chief 
By Mayor H., F. Willenhrock 

I 

Spokesman Fori 
Hitler Stril{es 
At Chamberlain 

Will Succeed 
W. H. Bender 
In Department 

Mayor Says BurnR 
Ranks in Service 
And Personal Merit 

Patrolman Frank J . Burns, who 
will complete nine years' service 
in the IOwa City police depart
ment next month, was named 
as chief of the local police last 
ni~ht by Mayor Henry F. Willen
brock :It the city counci I meet
ing in the city hall. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Burns, whose appointment is Pellce Chief F . J. BURNS 
from April 2, J939, to April I , 

1941, succeeds W. H. Bender 3S Boy Strangles 
the head of the police depart-

m~:~or\wmenbrock, in lInnounc- While Climbing 
ing the appointment of Burns N Y M · 
as the police chief, declared that I . • onntaln 
he had examined the applica-

tions and found that the new I COLD SPRINGS, N. Y., April 
chief ranked high in service and 3 (AP) _ A 20·year-old moun
in personal merit. The mayor I tain climber strangled today 
ddded that throughout Burns' I when he became entangled on II 

!ervice ~s a pah'olm~n , he had rope down whlch he and a com· 
not received a demerit. panion were lowering themselves 

Entered SerVfce In 1930 to a ledge on Breal, Neck moun-
Police Chief Burns, who is 33 ta in. 

The victim, Irving N. Feigin of 
535 E. 5th St., New York City, 
dangled 800 feet in the air for 

ye<1r's old, entered the pOlice 
~ervice May 16, 1930. He is 
l'asily the largest man on the 
force, stn nding over six reet five 
inches tall and weighing nearly nearly two hours before a rescue 
250 pounds. party succeeded in lifting the 

Chief Burns salls his most ex- body above the ledge of the 1,200-
citing adventure as a member at foot mountain, looated six miles 
the departmen t the capture of a 
bandit at the Standard Oil com- north of West Point on the east 
pany bulk station last year by side of the Hudson river. 
himself and Patrolman Lawrence Fejgin and his companion, M . 
Ham. . Girard Bloch of 2808 Bedford 

A 1927 graduate of st. Pat- Ave., Brooklyn, were coming 
rick's high school here, Chief down the mountain when the ac
Burns attended the university 
for three semesters before join- cident occurred. 
ing the police department. I. State Police Lieut. H. A. GllY 

New Replatlon quoted Bloch as saying the pair 
The. app~i ntment of Burns is tied an 80-foot rope to a rock at 

the first . since the new .state a point 800 feet from the bottom 
law restricting persons eligible of the mountain. Bloch came 
for police chief was passed. down first, followed by Feigin. 

The amended state civil ser- When Bloch reached the base 
vice regulatiOns re~uire triat he heard .F.eigin screaming. ' 
"the chief of the police depart- The rope had fastened around 
ment sha ll be appointed 'from I Feigin's neck and legs, doubling 
the active members of the de- him up. He swung against rocky 
parlment who hold civil service I projections momentarily and then 
seniority rights as patrOlmen and ceased shouting. 
have had five years service in -----
the department." 

The change in the chief or the S . t S 1 
department will not etrect the ena e ee {s 
other officers because the assis
tant chief and the sergeants are 
promoted under civil service re
gulations. 

Decreases Elq)erulitures 
Mayor Wi1Ienbrock, in his ad

dress to the city council last 
nIght, declared that the appoint
ment of the neW chief from the 
department will decrease the ex
penditures because it will reduce 
the number of men In the de
partment by one and yet will.not 
effect the efficiency of the de
partment. 

The new chief of police and his 
wife live ot 408 S. Governor 
street. 

3 Sticks of Dynamite 
Tied to Exlleu.t Pipe 
~i1l Man in Explosion 

1I'T .TZA ~1':1'"T(,)WN. TIl.. Aoril 3 
(All\ _ ~fatets AUorMv Clarence 
lI!, I'OWllrd ~8id wnirht II young 
'''rmh'tnd ho<1 r.ontesqed tylnl( 
III"-fl ~UckA of <1y"","lIe 10 the 
""hRU.'. oiflP of ERrl Austin's 
h'uck the night befo~ Austin wu~ 

t 1fI11e!f In an explOllion that 
Wrecked It. 

Compromise 
WASHINGTON, April 3 (AP)

An effort to obtain a compromise 
agreement to appropriate $100,-
000,000 for relief, instead of $150,-
000,000 inSistently requested by 
President Roosevelt, was in pro
gress tonight. 

Word of this move spread soon 
nfter an appropriatlons subcom
mlttee had voted down, 8 to 2, an 
amendment to raise the sum to the 
higher amount and postponed until 
tomorrow the considel'ation of pro
posals that the appropriation be 
cut below $100,000,000. 

The purpose 01 the compromise 
was to get administration floor 
leaders to agree to the $100,000,-
000 appropriation in return for a 
guarantee that the appropriations 
committee would not reduce the 
figure further. However, one 
.. nator, Pepper (D-Fla), said that 
regardless of the outcome of the 
compromise effort he would pro
pose independently that the sum 
be increased to the president's ti,
Ure. 

The row over how much should 
be appropriated aces back to the 
early days of the pl"'"ent .... ion. 

Contradicts Britain's 
Statement of Taking 
Self Defense Policy 

BERLIN, April 3 (AP) - Nazi 
Germany's spokesmen struck back 
quickly today at Prime Minister 
Chamberlain's promise to b:lck up 
the independence of "all states" 
threatened by domineering force 
with a charge that Britain was 
laying the groundwork for a new 
war which she would run at the 
expense of others . 

"The self defense is on our side," 
sa id one spokesman in reply to 
the Bl"itlsh premier's statement 
tha t his policy was one of defense. 

Resistance 
The spokesman explained that 

in his Wilhelmshaven. speech Sat
urday Chancellol' Hiller refrained 
[rom stading a campaign lor pre
ventive war, but warned that at
tempts to mix in Germany's 
spheres of in fluence would meet 
wi th resistance. 

Foreign oHice quarters earlier 
had expressed a conviction that 
Chamberlain would get nowhere 
with his "halt Hitler" policy. 

They said they had reason to 
believe that Poland, in tile final 
analysis, would not respond to 
Britain 's overtures at the expense 
of Polish friendShip with Germany. 

As for Rumania, they indicated 
a belief that Britain had come in 
too late - after the German-Ru
manian trade treaty had been 
signed. 

"Our relations with Rumania 
never were better," a spokesman 
said. 

Officials studied Chamberlain'S 
speech and watched closely tile 

To 

movements of Polish Foreign Min- has been 
ister Joseph Beck in London. It I network of 
was taken for granted that Hitler pacts outside 
was given a full report on the The British 
British house of commons session. I to Berlin were 

Hitler was still aboard the capitals 
"strength through joy" steamer ively, "to 
Robert Ley, cruising in ' the North absorption 
sea. He is expected in Berlin territory. 
tomorrow night. ---4 

Roosevelt Signs . 
Reor ganization, 

Army Air Bills 
WARM SPRINGS, Ga., April 3 

(AP)-President Roosevelt signed 
tonight the $358,000,000 emer
gency army air defense bill and 
the government reorganization 
me!lsure. 

They were the only two im
portant bills approved by con
gress which were sent to him 
here for action. He had 10 days 
to act, bu t aHixed h is signature 
to both long before that time was 
up. 

seven mnnln,Qr 

chanics 
him. 

So today 
grinder and h 
the picketer 
fron t of the Bi 

"1 didn't \ 
to get too boo 
said Weller. 
amuses me so 
get someone I 

Army Sounds 
* * * NEW YORK, April 3 (AP) -

The army has begun sounding out 
the nation's aircraft industry on 
plans for the mass production of 
warplanes In the event of a war 
emergency. 

Accompanying invitations lor 
bids on almost 2,400 new planes of 
various types, sent to mllnufact
urers last week, was a circular 
asking for data and COBts on studies 
of quantity production methods. 

Whether the adoption of a 
",badow factory" plan similar to 
Oreat Britain's lor wartime pur
POles was contemplated WI. not 

* made clear in 
but ' the gove 
"utilizing tile 
Of the prime 
sembly purposl 

Included In 
bids were the 
airplanes: two 
bombers, prim 
vanced trainer: 
ceptor pursuits 
en, and observ 
vision ,coeral 

In the Invita 
facturers of III 
\.he army nof,e4 
award I, made 
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